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FORECAST
Sunny w ith  c lo u d y  periods to ­
d a y  m o s tly  c lo udy  S a tu rday  w ith  
sca tte red  showers. A  l i t t le  cooler. 
L ig h t  w inds. L o w  ton igh t, h igh  
S a tu rday  a t  P e n tic to n  55 and 77.
r r
WEATHER
Tem pera tu res , Septem ber 11: 
M a x im u m  81.6; m in im u m  58.0. 
N o  ra in . H ours o f sunsh ine : 4.7.
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•STOP POSHING. NEGOTIllTE'
No Retreat, No War 
Ike Tells Red China
By WARREN ROGERS JR.
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) — P res i­
den t E isenhow er T h u rsd a y  n ig h t 
to ld  C om m un is t C h ina  to  stop 
push ing  and nego tia te  o r  be p re ­
pa re d  to  f ig h t.
Im m e d ia te  congress iona l re ­
ac tion  to  h is W h ite  House address 
w a s  s tro n g ly  favo rab le . N a tio n a l­
is t  Q iin a , w h ich  the  U n ited  States 
has sw o rn  to  defend, was ce rta in  
to  app laud .
B u t  i t  re m a ined  to  be seen 
w h e th e r C hina and R ussia — ac­
cused b y  E isenho w er o f “ w o rk ­
in g  hand in  hand ’ ’ —  w o u ld  ac­
cept h is w a rn in g .
P e ip in g  T h u rs d a y  unleashed 
the hea v ies t a r t i l le r y  b a rra g e  y e t 
on the b lockaded  o ffshore  is land  
o f Q uem oy. S ovie t P re m ie r  K h ru ­
shchev to ld  a r a l ly  o f 100,000  
chee ring  R ussians a t S ta lin g ra d  
T h u rs d a y  n ig h t th a t any a tta c k  
on Red C h ina  w o u ld  be consider­
ed an a tta c k  on Russia.
E isenho w er in te rru p te d  h is  v a ­
ca tion  to  m ake  the  speech, per-
SMOKE FROM FURNACE 
CLEARS SCHOOL OF PUPILS
A  fa u lty  fu rn a c e  gave Queen’s P a rk  school p u p ils  a re a lis t ic  
f ir e  d r i l l  a t noon today.
I t  w as s h o rt ly  before  the ch ild re n  w e re  due to  leave th e ir  
c lassroom s fo r  the  m id -day  recess th a t a sm e ll o f sm oke w as 
no ticed . The  f i r e  a la rm  was im m e d ia te ly  sounded and w ith in  
m in u te s  the  school c leared  o f youngsters. T eachers  sa id  the re  
w as no pan ic  and th a t e v e ry th in g  w e n t as sm oo th ly  as a  
n o rm a l d r i l l .
P e n tic to n  f i r e  dep a rtm en t responded to  the  c a ll and  a f te r  
; som e p a tie n t de te c tive  w o rk  tra c k e d  the  s m e ll o f sm oke to  
■ the  fu rn a ce  w h ich , accord ing  to  school a u th o rit ie s , shou ld n o t 
j, have  been sw itched  on.
F ire  C h ie f M e rv e  F o rem an  w as q u ite  c h e e rfu l about the  
fa lse  a la rm . “ A c tu a lly  i t ’s been a w o n d e rfu l te s t fo r  the  young- 
.. s te rs . H ad. i t  been the  re a l th in g  th e y  w o u ld  a l l have been 
s- .ou ts ide  long  be fo re  anyone could ge t h u r t . ’ ’
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Squads of Police 
Arrest 60 Pickets
B A L T IM O R E  (A P )— Squads o f 
po lice m e n  today a rre s ted  m ore  
th a n  60 o f the 300 o r  m ore  p ick ­
e ts  w ho  o ffic e rs  sa id  w e re  b lock  
in g - . . tra f f ic  - ou ts id  e a  B a ltim o re  
s h ip y a rd .
P o lic e  sa id  the  p icke ts  w e re  un­
em p lo yed  seam en h ire d  b y  the 
S ea fa re rs  In te rn a tio n a l U n ion  o f 
N o rth  A m e ric a , C anad ian  d is tr ic t  
to  p ro te s t w o rk  b e in g  pe rfo rm ed  
h » e  on the  C iudad  de la  H avana, 
one o f  e ig h t 'S h ip s  so ld b y  Cana- 
.<lLW .iiNational/ S te a jiish ip s  - to  - Cu­
b a n  m terei^ts.
The C anad ian  un ion  has been 
on  s tr ik e  a g a in s t * the  Canadian 
com pany fo r  h ig h e r wages. A  un­
io n  p a m p h le t contended the  sale 
o f  the  sh ips rep resen ted  a dodge 
to  avo id  h ir in g  C anad ian  seam en 
to  w o rk  th e  ships.
S T R IK E  S T A R T E D
S h o rtly  be fo re  noon today, 
w o rk e rs  a t  th e  sh ipya rd , the 
M a ry la n d  S h ipbu ild ing  and D ry -  
dock  C om pany, w a lke d  o ff th e ir  
jo bs . A p p a re n tly  the  s tr ik e  was 
n o t d ire c t ly ,  in v o lv e d  w ith  the 
p ic k e tin g  b u t w as in  support o: 
w age dem ands b y  the  sh ipyarc 
w o rk e rs  union, whose con trac t 
w ith  M a ry la n d  S h ipbu ild ing  ex­
p ire d  la s t Aug. 31.
B a lt im o re  po lice  sa id  about 3U0
m en m ille d  a round  the ro a d  le a d ­
in g  to  the  d ^ d o c k  today. T h e y  
sa id  som e lin e d  up fo u r  fe e t 
across the  road  to  b lo c k  ca rs  
d r iv e n  b y  sh ip y a rd  w o rke rs .
T h e y  described  i t  as “ m a s s iv “ , 
passive re s is ta n ce ’ ’ w ith  no v io ­
lence. T h e y  a rre s te d  60 o f t lie  
p icke ts  and cha rged  th e m  w ith  
d is o rd e r ly  conduc t fo r  re fu s in g  to  
c le a r  th e  road .
I t  w as h o t itp ip e d ia te ly . le a rn e d  
w h e th e r a n y  o f the  a rre s te d  mjah 
vvere -C anad ians: ‘ ' '
C H A R G E  F O R C E  U S E D  
L e a fle ts  d is tr ib u te d  b y  th e  p ic k ­
ets c la im  th a t Cuban so ld ie rs  
w ith  a rm s  a re  fo rc in g  th e  c re w  
o f the  sh ip  to  stay, aboard .
A  d ry d o c k  o f f ic ia l sa id  th a t  
s ta te m en t is  r id icu lo u s . H e  sa id  
the  seam en on th e  sh ip  a re  fre e  
to com e and go.
H a l B anks, in te rn a tio n a l v ice - 
p res iden t, and C anadian d ire c to r  
o f th e ’ S IU , dec la red  e a r lie r  th is  
w eek th a t the  e igh t sh ips , now  
re g is te re d  u nd e r t lie  Cuban f la g  
" w i l l  s ta y  r ig h t  w he re  th e y  a re  
u n t i l  th e y  a re  aga in  m anned b y  
Canadians a t C anad ian  ra te s  o f 
p a y .’ ’
He sa id  Cuban sa ilo rs  a re  p a id  
584 a m o n th  com pared  to  5343 fo r  
C anadians.
haps the  s trongest o f h is  ca ree r. 
He a rra n g e d  to  f ly  back  e a r ly  
today  to  N ew port, R .I.
In  h is ra d io -T V  address, beam ­
ed in  40 languages b y  the  vo ice  
o f A m e ric a , E isenhow er dep lo red  
the  bom ba rdm en t o f Q uem oy. He 
ca lled  i t  ’ ’a tra g ic  a f fa ir ’ ’ w h ich  
a lre a d y  has k ille d  o r  w ounded 
1,000  persons — m o s tly  c iv ilia n s .
B u t the  issue, he said, is no t 
the defence o f the t in y  is lands. 
H e  p ledged “ no A m e ric a n  boy 
w i l l  e ve r be asked by  m e to  
f ig h t  ju s t fo r  Q uem oy.’ ’
The  issue, he said, is “ sha ll 
we take  the  pos ition  th a t, s u b m it­
t in g  to  th re a t, i t  is b e lte r  to 
s u rre n d e r p ieces o f fre e  te r r ito r y  
in  the  hope th a t th is  w i l l  sa tis fy  
the  app e tite  o f the agg resso r and 
w e sh a ll have  peace?”
C ontend ing  the answ er is  no, 
the  P re s id e n t sa id the  fre e  w o r ld  
m us t f ig h t  i f  necessary fo r  th a t 
p r in c ip le .
The dem ocrac ies t r ie d  appease­
m en t a t M u n ic h  and fa ile d  to 
p re ve n t —  in  fa c t b ro u g h t on 
the  Second W orld  W ar, he sa id  
and “ I  n e v e r w a n t to  see th a t 
h is to ry  repea ted .”
He sa id  th e  Reds a re  p rob ing , 
tes ting , and  th e ir  b lu f f  m u s t be 
ca lled  o r  “ tra g e d y  a f te r  tra g e d y  
w ou ld  b e fa ll us.”
E ise n h o w e r coupled th is  w a rn ­
in g  to  th e  C om m unists  w ith  a 
b id  fo r  neg o tia tion  — betw een 
th e  U n ite d  States and C h ina  o r, 
i f  th a t fa ils ,  in  th e  U n ite d  N a­
tions.
“ T he re  is  n o t g o ing  to  be any 
appeasem ent,”  he sa id . “ I  be­
lie v e  th a t  the re  is  n o t go ing  to  
be any  w a r . ”
T w o -th ird s  o f th e  r a d io - T V  
“ R e p o rt to  the A m e r ic a n  Peo­
p le ”  w as on the  them e, “ No 
appeasem ent . . .  N o  M u n ic h  
. . .  N o  re tre a t in  the  face  o f 
a rm e d  agg ress ion ,”
E ise n h o w e r’s s ta te m en t won 
g e n e ra lly  fa v o ra b le  r e a c t i o n  
th ro ughou t the  w o r ld  today, and 
Russia, w h ile  re ite ra tin g  its  con­
te n tio n  th a t  the A m e r ic a n  p o lic y  
is  one o f ‘ m il i ta ry  b la c k rh a il” , 
w as . c o m p a ra tiv e ly  m ild  in  ibs 
com m e n t. . ; •








IMPROMPTU HUT m i  BE ON S p E . TOO
‘E v e r jd h in g  m us t 'be sold —̂ 'e v e n  th is  la m p  : the  .b lock  a t th e  g ia n t hocke y  ,:‘a u c ti6h
h o w e r '.
sa le  to ­
rn  the
Faubus May Act 
At Central High
W A SH IN G TO N  (C P ) —  U n ited  S ta tes  S uprem e 
C ourt to d ay  d en ied  th e  L ittle  R ock school board  an y  
d e lay  in in te g ra tio n  a t  C en tra l H igh  School.
C hief Ju stic e  W arren  an n o u n ced  b efo re  a p ack ed  
courtroom  th a t  a  req u ested  2 i/^-year de lay  w as r e ­
fused .
W a rre n  sa id  th e  decision w as unanim ous.
The h igh  tr ib u n a l’s ru lin g  af­
f irm e d  a decision b y  the U.S. c ir ­
c u it co u rt o f appeals a t St. Lou is.
The suprem e c o u r t ’s ru lin g  is 
e ffe c tive  im m e d ia te ly . I t  means 
th a t seven Negroes w ho  w ish  to  
a ttend C e n tra l H ig h  School now 
are  e lig ib le  fo r  im m e d ia te  adm is ­
sion.
The school is  scheduled to 
open M onday.
MAY BE CLOSED UP
B u t G ove rno r O rv a l Faubus o f 
A rkansas has sa id  repea ted ly  
th a t he w i l l  close the  school 
ra th e r th a n  see i t  operate  w i(h  
fo rced  in te g ra tio n .
The ch ie f ju s tic e  re a d  a  two- 
page p r in te d  op in ion  w h ich  stated 
th a t the  co u rt “ h a v in g  fu l ly  d e liv - 
e ra ted  upon th e  o ra l a rgum ents  
had on Aug. 28, as supp lem ented 
b y  the  a rgum en ts  on Sept. 11, 
and a l l the  b r ie fs  on  f ile ,  is  un­
an im ous ly  o f th e  op in ion  th a t the 
ju d g m e n t o f the  c o u rt o f appeals 
fo r  the  e igh th  c ir c u it  (St. L ou is ) 
o f Aug. 18 m u s t be a f f irm e d .”
W a rre n  added fo r  the  c o u rt th a t 
m  v ie w  o f . the  - im m in e n tv  s ta rt-  
t in g  school y e a r  a t; ' 'C en tra l 
H igh , ‘ ‘w e  deem  i t .  im p o rta n t ' tq|
la fa t io n ' b u t  stressed: th a t :  i t  has 
g iven  no  p ro m o tio n  to  go to  w a r  
o ve r th e  o ffshore  C hinese is land  
o f Q uem oy
A  S ov ie t com m en t sa id  the A m  
e rica n  p res id en t w as obv ious ly  
t ry in g  to  c a lm  p u b lic  op in io n  a t 
hom e, w h ic h  was “ deep ly  w o r­
r ie d  o v e r  the  m il i ta r y  p rovoca­
t io n ”  a g a in s t Red C h ina .
E isenho w er m e t some u n fa v o r­
ab le  re a c tio n  a t hom e fro m  Dem- 
o c ra tic  ■ leaders. S enator W ayne 
M orse (D em . O re .) sa id  C h iang 
K a i-shek  is  d ra g g in g  the  U n ite d  
States in to  w a r  o ve r h is  ow n per-
T h e ; s h a d e ris “'i 'S k fe w d y  fCarking”’; lo t. 
1-ju s t  one o f the  m a n y  a rtc le s  w h ic h  w i l l  go  on ... • ■
■ i'A '
G O V E R N O R  FA U B U S  
. . .  faces m om entous decis ion
dow n g u i d e l i n e s  fo r  fe d e ra l 
judges in  dea ling  w ith  in te g ra tio n  
cases.
Board Sparks New  
Winter Work Plan
ca m p a ig n e r T hu rsda y  b u o y e d  
sonal a m b itio n s  and “ i t  is  t im e  p ro g re s s iv e  C onserva tive  hopes 
we d isen tang led  ou rse lves .”  |o f m a k in g  a  com eback in  B r it is h
C o lum b ia  p ro v in c ia l p o lit ic s .
H o w a rd  G reen, 62-year-old fed ­
e ra l m in is te r  o f pu b lic  w o rks , to ld  
600 de legates to  the  B.C . leade r­
sh ip  conve n tion :
“ The  people o f B r it is h  C o lum ­
b ia  a re  d is illus ioned  w ith  the 
p resen t (Socia l C re d it)  gove rn ­
m e n t b u t a re  no t lo ok in g  fo r  a 
A n  18 -yea r-(cC F  gove rnm en t and I  d o n 't th in k  
re p o rte d  to
B y  H .L . JO N ES [anyone  w ou ld  suggest th e y  a re
C anad ian  Press S ta ff W r ite r  lo ok in g  fo r  a L ib e ra l gove rnm en t. 
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )— A  ve te ran  “ Th is  is  a  challenge and a cha l-
enge fo r  th is  conven tion ,”  he
(M o re  storlcH on Page .3)
P lans  are  now  being im p le ­
m ented  to  boost w in te r  em p loy­
m e n t in  P en tic ton , I t  was d is ­
closed la s t n ig h t a t the f ir s t  fa ll 
m e e tin g  o f the  B oard  o f T rade 
In  t lie  P rin ce  C harles  H ote l.
In  th e  n e x t ten  days roprosen- 
ta tlv c s  w i l l  bo ca lled  fro m  v a r­
ious o rgan l'4utlons and business 
bodies In the c ity ,  a com m ittee  
w i l l  bo set up, and a reg iona l 
em p lo ym e n t o f f ic e r  w i l l  speak to 
the  now  com m ittoo . Th is w i l l  bo 
the  f ir s t  step In a b ig  e ffo r t  to 
p ro v id e  m ore  w in te r  w o rk  lo ca lly , 
D u rin g  the su m m e r m onths a 
c o m m itte e  on w in te r  w o rk , or 
gnn lzcd w ith in  lire  Hoard of 
T rade , w it l i  co-operation fro m  
t h e  G ove rnm en t .Em ploym ent 
S e rv ice , has boon inves tiga ting  
the  poss ib ilit ie s  o f cu ttin g  down 
seasonal une m p loym ent in  Pen­
tic to n , The fu n d  Inn of the Board 
o f T ra d e  is to  “ sponsor and 
s p a rk ”  th is  p lan.
R o p re sen ta lives  fro m  the c lly  
counc il, R e ta il M o rc lia n is ' Asso­
c ia tio n , B C FG A , serv ice  clubs. 
U n e m p lo ym e n t In.surnncc Com ­
m iss ion , la b o r unlonfj, pack ing 
houses, pro.ss and rad io , w ill ire 
ca lle d  toge the r to  organ ize llr ls  
schem e.
F e d e ra l gove rnm en t has sub
Lindsay Crosby 
Nabbed on Drunk 
Driving Charge
S A N TA M O N IC A , C a lif. ( A P ) -  
B in g  C rosby ’s son L indsay, !20, 
w as bfxrked on suspl(!lon o f d runk  
d r iv in g  T Iu trsd a y  night a fte r  hl,-r 
c a r  sm ashed in to  a parked ear.
O fl lc e r  Jam es M cC la in , who ar- 
icH tcd  l\ iin ,  sa id  young Crosi)y 
flu n ke d  a s o h r ie iy  jest,
C ros liy , c la rl in  a lia llt ln g  suit 
w as re tu rn in g  fro m  the hearJi 
w ith  tw'o friends  when the acc i­
den t occu rred . No one w'as In 
ju re d .
s ta n tia l p lans to  boost w in te r  
em p lo ym e n t and  w i l l  encourage 
cons truc tion  o f fe d e ra l b u ild in g s  
in  the w in te r  I f  i t  is  fe a s ib le  and 
des irab le . O ttaw a  is  encourag ing  
p ro v in c ia l gove rnm en ts  to  fo l­
low  su it,
A t the  m u n ic ip a l le ve l, c ity  
counc il has expressed cn thus l' 
asm  o v e r the  p lan. The  d e fe r 
m en t o f c ity  cons truc tion  of 
lanes, sowers, fo rm s  an In te g ra l 
p a r t  o f the schem e.
C o m m itto o  o f the B o a rd  of 
T ra d e  expressed sa tis fa c tio n  th a t 
the proposed now  c ity  sew er has 
boon geared to  m oot the  w in te r  




N E W  Y O R K  (A P I-  
o ld  y o u th  w ho w as 
have le f t  N ew  Y o rk  tw o  days ago 
w as u n d e r question ing  today  in  
connection  w ith  the  s tran ge  and 
confus ing  Staten Is la n d  k n ife  
s la y in g  o f D r , and M rs . M e lv in  
N im e r.
The you th  was id e n tif ie d  as 
W illia m  F le tch e r. W h a t possible 
connection he m ay  have had w ith  
the N ew  Y o rk  case w as no t Im ­
m e d ia te ly  disclosed b y  N ow  Y o rk  
and V irg in ia  authoritleB .
T h is  tw is t  to  an a lre a d y  com 
p lica te d  case cam e as the N lm  
ers ' e ig h t > yea r • o ld  son, M e lv in  
Dean N im e r, J r .,  began undergo­
ing m e n ta l tests. H e had to ld  po­
lice  a t f ir s t  a m asked m an slow 
his pa ren ts , then la te r  c la im ed  
ho d id  i t  h im se lf,
said. “ So do y o u r  best. R e m cm  
3e r th a t governm ents and p o lit ­
ic a l p a rtie s  a rc  se rvants  o f the 
people. .
No Bomb Found in Integrated School
M A D IS O N V IL L E , K y . (A P ) -  N ew ly -In te g ra ted  P rid e  
E le m e n ta ry  School w as c lea red  o f students today  a fte r  the 
p r in c ip a l rece ived  a te lephone c a ll s a y in g  a bom b had been 
p lan ted  in  t lie  b u ild ing . A  25-m lnuio search fa ile d  to  uncover 
a n y  exp losives, and classes w e re  resum ed,
Gas Applications Held in Abeyance
E D M O N T O N  (C P) -  T w o  app lica tions  fo r  p e rm its  to 
e x p o rt n a tu ra l gas fro m  A lb e r ta  to  th e  w estern  U n ited  States 
have  boon he ld  In abeyance b y  the  p ro v in c ia l o il and gas 
conse rva tion  board, The boa rd . In an Inch -th ick  re p o rt re leased 
b y  P re m ie r  E . C. M a n n in g  today, sa id  the com bined requests 
o f A lb e r ta  and Southern G as C om pany L im ite d  and W est Coast 
T ra n sm iss io n  C om pany L im ite d  Is fo r  m o re  gas than  Is ra te d  
ns su rp lus  to  A lb e r ta  and Canadian needs under reserves a l­
re a d y  p roven  here,
Talks on Beet Industry Dispute Postponed
TO R O N TO  ( C P ) - T h e  ta lk s  to  Iro n  o u t the m a in  d iffe rences  
betw een m anagem ent and la b o r In O n ta rio 's  bee r In d u s try  
(li,s|iuto have been fiostponed u n til n e x t W ednesday, It was 
announced today. D iscussions on s m a lle r  po in ts a t Issue In  the 




M a tte rs  ra n g in g  fro m - to u r is t  
p am ph le ts  to  the need fo r  m a in  
lin o  ra ilw a y  ru n n in g  th rough  the 
O kanagan w ere  discussed a t the  
f i r s t  fa l l  m oo ting  of O liv e r  
B o a rd  o f T rade  last n igh t.
H e ld  In the .Sportsmen's B ow l 
th e  m oo ting  fea tu red  a cook 
you r-ow n  steak d in n e r,
G uest speaker was J im  H um e, 
e d ito r  o f the p o n llc lo n  H o ro ld . 
M r .  l lu m o  spoke on t lic  need to  
re g a rd  ourse lves ns p lonoors 
b u ild in g  fo r  fu lu ro  genora tlons. 
“ We s liou ld  not se ll ourse lves 
s h o rt,”  ho said. “ E a c li in  h is 
ow n w a y  contrll)U les to  the foun­
da tio ns  now being la id  fo r  t lio  
m en  and wom en w ho  w i l l  fo llo w  
us. M ow ovor m in o r  o u r pos ition  
m a y  be in  Hie c o m m u n ity  o u r 
ta s k  is Im p o rta n l. T lio  success o r  
fa ilu re  o f the fu lu ro  lies la rg e ly  
w l t l i  the  m en and w om en o f to ­
d a y ,"
A fte r  M r, H um e's  address t lio  
n o rm a l business session o f the 
boa rd  opened to  hoa r re p o rts  
f ro m  va rio u s  com m lU oo heads,
A  now  c o m m lllc o  w as fo rm e d  
to  in vcB tlgn lo  the boat s ilo  fo r  
n now  fcdo rn l b u ild in g  w llh  “ Im - 
m e d ia to  a c tio n ’ ’ u rged so th a t 
w o rk  on t lio  b u ild in g  could p ro ­
gress w ith o u t delay.
N ew  to u r is t pam ph le ts  w o re  
h ig h ly  pra ised by  boa rd  m om  
bers. Though too la te  to  he lp  
the  past to u ris t season It was 
IhottglU  tha t the pam ph le ts  out' 
l in in g  the advantages of vaca tion  
In g  in  the O liv e r  d is tr ic t  w ou ld  
p rove  H g ro a t asset nex t yea r.
A  request fo r  the  board  to  In 
v e s tlg n lo  tho encouragem ent o f 
lo c a tin g  a m a in  lin e  ra ilw a y  miT 
n 1 n g  fro m  B .C .'s  n o rih ln n d  
t l ir o i ig l i  Ihe O kanagan was hoard  
b u t no ac tion  taken.
Quemoy Supply 
Setup'Critical'
M A K U N G  a T Y ,  Pescadores 
(A P l- rN a tlo n a lls t  C h ina ’s unsuo 
ccssfu l a tte m p t to  land  new  sup­
p lies T h u rsd a y  in  its  besieged o f t  
shore Is land  o f Q uem oy under­
scores a  g r im  fa c t—the C om m un­
is t  b lockade is  h ig h ly  e ffe c tive . 
U n less a rem e dy  Is found, th is  
N a tio n a lis t fo rtre ss  o ff the Red 
C hina const cou ld  eve n tu a lly  fa i l  
f ro m  a ttr it io n .
N o t even the U n ited  States 7 lh  
F le e t escort as constitu ted  now. 
o r N a tio n a lis t Chinese courage in  
ra m m in g  th e ir  supp ly  ships r ig h t  
up onto tho beach, can a lte r  the 
fa c t th a t the Chinese C om m un 
id s  can m ake the  land ing  a rcus 
un tenable  w henever they  des ire  
No sh ip  could have s tayed and 
m rv iv le d  th rough  the thunderous 
)a rrago  tho Rod m a in land  s lo g t 
guns h u rle d  a t the fou r ships Utui 
r lc d  to  unload T hu rsday , They 
lad  to  p u ll back to  tho open sea 
A ir c r a f t  lond lng  s tr ip s  on Qu 
m oy a re  sub jec t to ju s t as la  
tense ra d a r-g u ld cd  f ire , v ir tu a l ly
sh u ttin g  o ff any serious hope 
resupp ly  by  n lr ,
P a rach u te  supp ly  drops are p e r  
laps feas ib le  b u t h a rd ly  a w o rk  
able m ethod fo r  supp ly ing  a ga r 
r lson  the  N a tiona lis ts  now  estl 
m a te  to  num be r 80,000 to 100 , 
000 troops.
“ Above a l l leave the  conven­
t io n  a  u n ite d  team , ded ica ted  to  
g iv in g  the  people o f B r it is h  Co­
lu m b ia  b e tte r  g o ve rn m e n t.”
The re m a rk s  fe ll in  w ith  the  
s p ir i t  o f the  tw o  contenders fo r  
the  leade rsh ip  o f the B .C . p a r ty  
a t the' convention .
B o th  contestants sa id  in  press 
conferences th a t no m a tte r  who 
w ins  the  de fea ted  w i l l  s u p p o rt the 
w in n e r. ,
D e lega tes a re  going to  be  asked 
to vo te  S a tu rday  fo r  e ith e r  39 
y e a r -  o ld  Deane F ln la y so n , the  
p resen t le ade r, o r  D esm ond K id d  
52-yea i>o ld . geologist.
The la t te r  cam e in to  a c t iv e  p a r­
t ic ip a t io n  in  the  p a rty  o n ly  in  the 
ast y e a r  o r  so. H ow ever he has 
conducted an extensive cam pa ign  
th ro ughou t the p rov ince .
R IV A L  O L A U IS
M r. F ln la y so n , h is supp o rte rs  
lo ln t ou t, is  a m uch youn ge r m an. 
They say ho is  v igorous, exper- 
fenced and ready  to  le ad  the 
Iia r ty .
D r. K id d  has been c r it ic a l of 
llto  le ade rsh ip  th a t F ln la y s o n  has 
g iven since ta k in g  o ve r in  lO-W. 
Ho says m uch  m ore cou ld  liave  
boon done in  tho  w ay o f p a r ty  o r  
gan iza tlon . The p a rty  w o u ld  got 
now here under M r. F in lay.son 's 
Jcadcrsltip ,
F ln layson  said he d id  no 
w a n t to  cv ltlo lzo  his op im non l bu t 
Ito ln tod ou t t l ia t  D r, K id d , w h ile  
ho m ay  have been a p a r ty  m c t.i 
he r fo r  yea rs , had jo in e d  a c tive  
ranks  o n ly  in  t lie  last fe w  m onths 
Both agreed on one o th e r  t ilin g  
—tlto  Socia l C re d it gove rnm en t of 
P re m ie r  Bennett was n o t fo r 
B r lt lr .h  C o lum b ia , D r. K id d  sa ir 
i t  w as “ th ird -ra te  — and that 
se rious”  w h ile  M r, I' in layso n  sale 
ho w o u ld  no t even go so fa r  us 
to g ive  i t  th a t m uch.
m a k e r 'p rb ih p t '' arinbuheem eht o f 
bu r ju d g n ie n t a f f irm in g  the  court 
o f appea ls .”
G IV E  D E T A IL S  L A T E R
A n op in ion  g iv in g  v iew s o f the 
ju s tices  s u p p o rtin g ' today ’s de  ̂
c is ion “ w i l l  be p re p a re d  and an­
nounced in  due course .”
T h is  w i l l  g iv e  the  c o u rt t im e  to 
set fo r th  in  d e ta il its  v iew s on 
the spec ific  issue o f w h e th e r d is ­
o rde r and v io lence  a re  su ffic ie n t 
le ga l grounds fo r  suspending a 
p lan  o f in te g ra tio n  once i t  has 
been p u t in  ope ra tion .
I t  also w i l l  a ffo rd  the  co u rt t lie  
opp o rtun ity , i f  i t  sees f i t ,  to  elab­
ora te  on its  1955 com m and fu r  
desegregation in  A m e ric a n  pub 
lie  schools “ w ith  a l l de libe ra te  
speed.”




V A N C O U V E R  (C P )/ —  M rs . 
D o ro th y  D ean S m ith  o f K e low na  
has been e lected pres iden t o f the  
B;C . W om en’s P rog ress ive  Con­
se rva tive  Associa tion .
The w o m en ’s association m eet­
in g  T liu rs d a y  n ig h t a lso chose t l ie  
fo llo w in g  s ix  v ice  -  p res iden ts : 
M rs . R . C am pbe ll, V ic to r ia ; M rs , 
A . H . Bayne,. V ancouve r; M rs , 
N o rm a n  D rysd a le , V a ncouve r; 
M rs . H . A . Phelps, O liv e r; M rs . 
R a lp h 'S tro m b e rg , P rin ce  G eorge 
and M rs . C. R . W oolridge, B u r ­
naby.
S ecre ta ry  o f the  association is  
M rs . W . T . Buss o f K e low na  and 
M rs . L o rn a  M c K a y  o f V a ncouver 
was e lected  tre a s u re r fo r  a  sec­
ond te rm .
Hockey Star Fined 
$1,000 for Assault
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) -  N a tio n a l 
H ockey League s ta r M u rra y  
(B e rt)  O lm stcad  w as sentenced 
today to  a 51,000 f in e  o r  th ree  
m onths in  ja i l  fo r  assau lt caus­
ing b o d ily  h a rm .
The fine  was substitu ted  by the 
cou rt o f appeal fo r  tho  s ix -m onth  
sentence the 3'2-ycnr-old hockey 
p la y e r was g iven  by  M a g is tra te  
N. J . H a rtm a n  w hen ho was 
found g u ilty  ,ln po lice  cou rt o f an 
a tta ck  Juno 28 on R alph Rooney, 
a W est V ancouver bualnossrilnn.
O lm stcad pa id  the fine  Im m e d i­
a te ly , using tho 5LOOO h a il ho had 
pu t up a fte r  Ills  conv ic tion  pcnd< 
ing h is appeal.
Mo said lie  w o u ld  leave im m o  
d la to ly  to spend a day a t h is 
homo in Sceptre, Sask., and t lic n  
f ly  cast to beg in  tra in in g  In Pot 
o rboroug li, O nt., M onday w ith  tho 
Toron to  M ap lo  Leafs.
O lm stcad w as traded to t lio  
Loa fs  Inst s p rin g  by  M on trea l 
Canadlcns,
SAYS F IN E  A D E Q U A T E
In  a llo w in g  O lm stcn d 's  appea 
to r a fine  Instond o f a ja i l  son 
tonce. C hief Jus tice  A, C, Dos 
B r ls a y  said tho co u rt had decided
th a t a fin e  w ou ld  bo adequate 
under the c ircum stances.
As Rooney has a c iv i l action  
pending aga inst O lm stcad fo r  as­
sau lt dam ages, t lie  ch ie f Justice 
sa id i t  w as no t advisab le  fo r  the 
c o u rt to  com m ent on the ex ten t 
0  w h ich  tho  hockey p laye r m ig h t 
be put,
As counsel fo r  O lm sload, Sen­
a to r J, W. F a r r is  had to ld  the 
cou rt Ills  c lie n t was to pay 
lo o n e y 's  m ed ica l exponsos,
Tho fine  Im iioscd was Hie m a x i­
m um  requested by Crown Coun­
sel R, D , P lom m or If the m agls- 
tra to 's  Hontonco was to  ho va ried .
FAMOUS POET OF GOLD RUSH DAYS
Robert Service Dead
L A N a O U X , F ranco  (C P ) - R o -  
b o rt W . Service, sourdougli poet 
o f the Y ukon gold rush  days who 
rh ym e d  h is w a y  to riches , d ied 
T h u rsd a y  In th is  poncofu l B r i t ­
tany  h a m le t a t the ago o f 84,
Serv ice, whoso Dangerous D a n  
M cG i'cw  w a s  lu 'obub ly b c l lc i  
know n than h im se lf, had put 
nslfle  h is  busy pen on ly  m inu tes  
be fore  be w as gripped  b y  a fn iu l 
h e a rt a tin ck .
He waa in tlie mldat ol a poem
on tho  lo n g e v ity  of m an. •
S erv ice d ied on R o b e rt Service 
S treet, In  the  b ig  hom e ho bought 
hero , some 30 years ago, long 
a fte r  I lls  days In the  Canadian 
Yukon,
S T A R T E D  H A N K  C A R E E K
He w e n t to  Canada a t 20 a fte r  
se rv in g  an app ren ticesh ip  in  a 
lia n k  in  G lasgow, w lio re  lie  liad  
lieen taken fro m  his n a tiv e  P res­
ton, E n g la n d  as a boy.
“X w a n te d  to  becom e a ccnvboy
o r a hobo,”  ho sa id  In la te r  years
Ho fa rm e d  fo r  a w h ile  on Van 
couvo r Is land  b u t then w on t back 
to b an k ing  w ith  the  Canadian 
B ank o f C om m erce in  V lc lo r ln  
Then ll io  bank tra n s fe rre d  h im  to 
W hilchorso  in  th o  Y ukon— and 
legend began.
H e m ade h is  w a y  to  Dawson 
oon tr oof the ' gold rush  o f 1808 
and fro m  Ills  fr iendsh ips  w llh  the 
g rizz led  prospectors o f t  h a t  ora 
ho got the in sp ira tio n  f o r , h is 
poem s about t lie  n o rtlila n d .
Protests Rail 
Freight Hike
W IN N IP E G  (C P) -  An o ffic ia l 
of the M an ltobn  Federa tion  of 
A g r ic u ltu re  today said a fu r lh o r  
fre ig h t-ra te  incroase w ould  have 
dom estic  repercussions”  on t lie  
whole o f the Canadian econom y.
R obert O, Dougins, secre ta ry  to 
the M F A  o.Nccutlvc, com m ented 
in an in ic rv io w  on a .joint an- 
nouncom ont by the  CPR and C N R  
Ihn t they w ou ld  seek an acrosa- 
tho-board, 19-por-cont Increase In 
fre ig h t rates.
"W es te rn  Canada should un ite  
aga inst the proposed inc rease ,”  
ho said. " I t  is evident no th ing  
m ust bo done to  m ake w orse  Hie 
a lre a d y  v e ry  depressed s ta te  o f 
a g r lc u ltu ro .”
M r. Douglas sa id any increase 
w ould  have its  g rea tes t d e tr i­
m en ta l e ffe c t on tho W est bo-, 
cause Us econom y depends on tho 
Im p o rta lIo n  o f consum er goods 
fro m  the  cast and o the r reg ions, 
and on tho  expo rta tion  o f p r lm - 
u ry  p roducts , b o tlL  re q u ir in g  long 
ra ilw a y  hauls.
" I t  s liou ld  lie  Ihe  concern o f 
W estern  Canada th a t t lio  p resen t 
cost-p rice  squeeze’w ith  w h ich  ag­
r ic u ltu re  i« la ce d , I j  n o t m ade 
1 w orse.”
I
4/> ‘No Such Letter 
Says Finlayson
V A N C O U V E R  (CP)
Snow Falls in 
Labrador, Quebec
B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  PR ESS
Snow fe ll m ost of T h u rsd a y  in
w e a th e r w ith  50 - to - 70 - degree 
tem pera tu res .
" I t ’s unu sua lly  e a r ly  1o have 
so m u ch  snow ,”  the w eather o f­
fice  sa id  o f the Lab rado r cond> 
tions. “ B u t a fte r  a ll, i t  is Sop-
OSr-OODE HALL LOSES ITS DIGNITY FOR A DAY
In  the ha llow ed ha lls  of Osgoode H a ll, T o ron to ’s 
ju d ic ia l s trongho ld , g rand la rceny was com m itted  
fo r  severa l hours hut no sentences w ere  m eted 
out. F o r  the " th ie v e s "  w e re  none o the r than 
ove r 200 w ives  o f m em bers of the Canadian B a r 
association, now convening in ’I’oronto. W hile  
th e ir  hu.sbands enjoyed a qu ie t luncheon, down
c ia l C o nse rva tive  Leade r Deane 
F in la y s o n  T hu rsda y  cleared up 
the m y s te ry  o f a le tte r  of sup­
p o r t f ro m  P r im e  M in is te r  D ie fen- 
bake r— he sa id  there was no such 
le tte r . I
The 39-year-o ld leader, seeking 
c o n firm a tio n  o f h is o ffice  a t a 
p a r ty  conven tion  here, was ques­
tioned abou t the  repo rted  le tte r  
a t a press conference.
P u b lis h e r S tu a rt K e a te  of the 
V ic to r ia  T im e s  said in  a co lum n 
Tuesday M r.  F in layson  had re ­
ceived a le tte r  fro m  M r. D ie fen- 
b a ke r in  w h ic h  the p r im e  m in is ­
te r  p re d ic te d  the b . C. leader 
w ou ld  be re-e lected.
A fte r  den y ing  any know ledge of 
such a le tte r , M r. F in layson  sa id : 
"T h is  is  a p ro v in c ia l convention 
and I  a m  p repa red  to  stand on 
m y  ow n fe e t.”
NO T C A P IT A L IZ IN G  
The le ade r sa id he w anted to 
d ispel the no tion  th a t he was t r y ­
ing to ca p ita lize  on the fac t that 
he knew  the p r im e  m in is te r and 
the p r im e  m in is te r  knew  h im . 
P re v io u s ly  M r. F in la y so n ’s op-
tl,e h a ll tl|o  d is ta ff side ' ' f ^ t h m  
ano ther s hats. A t a s igna l, a ll the lad ies w cio  
a llow ed to  rem ove  th e ir  ne ighbors ' hat and re­
place them  w ith  th e ir  own. Th is  bargain-basem ent 
scene resu lted  when severa l lia d  th e ir  eyes on 
the same hat. The b a rr is te rs ’ w ives  w ore  every­
th ing  fro m  ton-gallons, to f la p p e r chapcmi.s,
p a rts  of L jabrador and northeast- 
ern  Quebec. B y even ing  Eon 
P ro v in  was m a in ly  to  g ive  the conven -lLake , 100 m ile s  south o f Goose 
t io n ’s 600 delegates a chance to 'b a y ,  L a b , r ,  was b lanke ted  by
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m ake  a choice.
Boy, 2, Sole 
Survivor in 
Car Collision
about fou r inches w ith  te m p e ra ­
tu res ju s t above freez ing .
C a lgary , m eanw hile , roasted  in 
83 -  degree heat on, the hottest 
Sept. 11 on record . M o re  heal 
was fo recast fo r  today in  south­
e rn  A lb e rta  and Saskatchewan. 
P a rts  of O n ta rio , n o rthw es te rn
SENSATIONAL TRIANGLE STORY
Debbie, Liz Squabble 
Over Eddie Fisher
B y B O B  TH O M AS
H O L L Y W O O D . (A P )—L iz : " E d ­
d ie  is  no t in  love w ith  Debbie 
and neve r has been.”
D e bb ie : "W e  have neve r been 
h a p p ie r than  we have in  th is  past 
y e a r .”
L iz :  "W h a t am  1 supposed to 
do, ask h im  to  go back to  he r and 
t ry ?  H e  can ’ t.  I f  he d id , th e y ’d 
des troy  each o th e r.”
D e bb ie : " I  don ’ t  w a n t t l i is
m a rr ia g e  to  b re a k  up. T he re  are 
o u r  lo v e ly  ch ild re n  and a  beau ti 
fu l l i fe  ahead of us .”
Thus, tw o  o f the  screen ’s m ost
popu la r young beauties, E liz a ­
beth  T a y lo r  and Debbie R eyno lds 
T hu rsda y  unloaded ve rb a l b a r­
rages in  H o llyw ood ’s m ost sensa­
tio n a l tr ia n g le  s to ry  in  years. 
E D D IE  N O T T A L K IN G
W hile  the g ir ls  ta lked , the th ird  
m em b e r of the tr io , go lden-voiced 
E d d ie  F is h e r, k e p t  s ilen t. A f te r  
he and D ebb ie  announced W ed 
nesday n ig h t they ’d  s p lit, he 
m oved ou t and is repo rte d  hu n t­
in g  an apa rtm e n t.
M eanw h ile , f ilm la n d  w as p iec ­
ing  toge ther the  backg round  of 
the  a ffa ir .  F ro m  w ords o f the
Civil Defence Day 
Promotes Survival
O TTA W A  (C P )— Spelled ou t in  
fa m il ia r  te rm s . C iv il Defence is  
a  “ p lan  now — su rv ive  la te r ”  p ro ­
g ra m .
On Sept. 19 Canadians w i l l  
m a rk  the second "N a tio n a l C iv il 
Defence D a y ,”  ,an in s ta lm e n t 
w ith ifT th e  n a tio h ’ s preparedness 
p ro g ra m  to  sharpen awareness o f 
c iv i l  defence.
In  about n ine  o f 13 possible 
n u c le a r a tta c k  ta rg e t areas, nea r­
ly  300,000 persons have been 
tra in e d  and are  expected to  take  
p a r t  in  CD  D a y p ro g ra m s—res­
cue, m ass feed ing  o r com m u n i­
ca tions dem onstra tions, d in n e r 
m eetings, le c tu res  and d isp lays.
F ed e ra l CD  o ffic ia ls  here sa id  
e ve ry  p rov in ce  w i l l  ta ke  p a r t in  
th e  Sept. 19 p ro g ra m  c ith e r  w ith  
la rg e  - scale dem onstra tions o r  
o th e r p u b lic  education a c t iv i­
ties.
The fe d e ra l CD o rgan iza tion  
supports the  w o rk  o f p ro v in c ia l-
m u n i c i p a l  o rgan iza tions w ith  
p r in te d  CD day m a te r ia ls —pos­
te rs , w in d o w  banners, shopping 
bags, p lace  m ats and s tic k e rs
Some 2,000,000 pieces o f p ro ­
m otion  m a te ria ls , p r in te d  in  bo th  
E n g lis h  and F rench , w i l l  be d is  
tr ib u te d  fre e  to p ro v in c ia l CD 
co -o rd ina to rs  fo r  m u n ic ip a lit ie s  
m a rk in g  C D  D ay.
The then ies  a lre a d y  a re  becom ­
in g  fa m il ia r — “ p lan  to d a y— su r­
v iv e  to m o rro w ,”  " C iv i l  Defence 
is e ve ryb o d y ’s business. ’
"O p t im is t ic  as some m a y  be, 
the  p o s s ib ility  and p rospect o f a 
nuc le a r w a r  can no t be d ism iss ­
ed by  any  p la in -th in k in g  p e r­
son,”  states one press re lease 
p repa red  fo r  CD D ay.
“ The sam e typo o f s u rv iv a l 
serv ices are  ju s t as essen tia l in  
peace t im e  as they w ou ld  be in  
w a rt im e  em ergencies. H e lp  and 
a id  fo r  casua lties fro m  f ire ,  flood , 
to rnado, explosion o r  earjthquake 
is an eve r present need.”
p r in c ip a ls  and repo rts  o f close 
friends , th is  sequence can be 
ske tch e d :
E d d ie  F is h e r  hero - worshipped 
M ik e  Todd. Todd had a fa th e rly  
a ffe c tio n  fo r  F ish e r. T he y  spent 
m uch t im e  together, and the ir 
w ives w e n t a long too.
As w ith  m any  m ale  friendsh ips, 
the w ive s  w e re  n o t close chums. 
L iz  and D ebb ie  had know n each 
o the r a t  M G M , b u t th e y  came 
fro m  d iffe re n t w o rlds . T hey had 
l i t t le  in  com m on except th e ir  hus­
bands’ fr iendsh ips .
T O G E T H E R  IN  G R IE F  
Todd d ied in  a p lane crash la s t 
M a rch . The F ish e rs  rushed to  
the  w id o w ’s side. The tragedy 
seem ed to  d ra w  them  closer to­
ge ther. B u t the  square o f friend­
sh ip  w as reduced  to  a triang le .
A fte r  a pe rio d  o f g r ie f,  L iz re ­
tu rned  to  w o rk  and then  to the 
socia l scene. She dabb led  w ith  
lo ng -tim e  fr ie n d , A r th u r  Loew J r .  
b u t he bored her. She renewed 
fr ie n d s h ip  w ith  he r f i r s t  husband, 
N ic k y  H ilto n .
S t il l bored, she decided to take 
a t r ip  to  E u rope . B y  a stroke of 
chance, perhaps, she w as in New  
Y o rk  w hen F is h e r  w as there lo r  
ta lks  about h is  te lev is io n  show. 
As an  o ld  f r ie n d  o f h e r late hus­
band, E d d ie  escorted  h e r around 
town
He a lso took h e r to  the Cats­
k il ls  re s o r t w h e re  he and Debbie 
had w ed  in  Septem ber, 1955. L iz  
"h a d  a d iv in e  t im e .”  But the 
N ew  Y o rk  gossips saw more in  
th e ir  da les th a n  friendsh ip , 
D E B B IE  G O T W ORD 
The re p o rts  got back to Debbie 
in  H o llyw ood . .She w as dism ayed. 
She and E d d ie  had had th e ir  
Q uarre ls , b u t they had always 
been reso lved . She had no reason 
to be lieve  th e ir  m a rr ia g e  could 
be sabotaged by any th ing .
B u t E liza b e th  T a y lo r  is one o l 
I he m ost b e a u tifu l g ir ls  in the 
w o rld . And she says she found 
E d d ie 's  fr ie n d sh ip  m ade her feel 
"h a p p ie r  and m ore  lik e  a human 
being than I  have a t any tim e  
since M ik e ’s dea th .”
"A lm ig h ty  God has bleasod you 
both w ith  g re a t ta len t. But yo u r 
r ic iica t .gift w i l l  com e from  the 
joys  and happiness th a t w ill f lo w  
fro m  th is  m a rr ia g e ,”
So spoke the judge  who m a r-
M E L B O U H N E  tRoutorsl-Teie-lOOO.OOO. The  suburban s llu a lio n  is I’lod Debbie and Eddie , vo ic ing 
v is io n  In A u s tra lia  w ill smm cele- p a r t ic u la r ly  serious and in  m any i ' l ie  hope o f fans of the p lg ta lled 
b rn to  Its second h irth d a y . Hut the leases it is dosp e ra le ," I m ovie  actress and he r singing-
no liad  been assured tha t die 
p i lin e  m in is ie r  was supporting 
no p a r t ic u la r  cand ida te  fo r  tlio  
leaae rsh ip  o f ll ie  p ro v in c ia l p a rty  
e ith e r p u b lic ly  o r p r iv a te ly .
He sa id  the p r im e  m in is te r ’s 
a lt itu d e  w as the same as th a t in  
0  t  l i  e r  p ro v in c ia l convenuons -  
tha t he w as not ta k in g  sides. He 
sa id  th a t i f  M r. I ’in iayson haci 
suc li a le tte r  he challenged h im  
to produce it .
D r. K id d  sa id  he entered the 
leade rsh ip  race  because of liis  
g ro w in g  concern  about the p re s ­
ent p ro v in c ia l Socia l C reo it gov­
e rn m e n t w h ich  he described as 
" th ir d  r a le . ”  He sa id  he lia d  
no th ing  aga ins t M r .  F in layson , 
bu t the  p a r ty  la cked  p roper or-
Nuclear Tests not 
Upsetting Weather 
Claims Scientist
LO N D O N  (R pu te rs )— lead ing  
B r it is h  w e a th e r scientists today 
a tta cke d  a  theo ry  suggested here 
New B runsw ick  and easte rn  Que- dds w eek by a Canadian profes- 
bec had fro s t ove rn ig h t. There sor th a t nuc lea r te.sts may be up-
. X * , wGi'e tliunderstorms M BritisH Co- Setting w oH d wcatHer conditions.
W IN N IP E G  (C P ) A  / " ' 0 -y e m -u  M an itoba  had  sunny! M e teo ro log is t Gordon M an ley
o ld  boy was sole s u rv iv o r  o f a '
Uvo-car co llis io n  T h u rsd a y  n ig h t 
w h ich  k il le d  h is pa ren ts  and a 
th ird  person on the  Trans-C anada 
H ig h w a y  about seven m ile s  w est 
o f W inn ipeg .
The m ishap  occu rred  a m ile  
east o f the new' A ss in iho ia  Downs 
ra c e tra c k  as abou t 3,000 persons 
headed hom o a long the h ighw ay 
a fte r  the  last race.
D ead a rc  C harles  T. T o lv c r, 31, 
o f n e a rb y  K irk f io ld  P a rk  : his 
w ife , M a r jo r ie , 23; and the d r iv e r  
and sole occupant o f the second 
ca r, FO  A rv o  U rh o  N asi, 28, o)
G arson, O nt., s ta tioned a t Uie 
R C A F  iin so  liore.
R o be rt T o lv o r  su ffe red  a lii'okcn  
jaw ' and was repo rte d  in . fa ir  con­
d itio n  in  c h ild re n ’s hosp ita l.
sa id  th e re  is  no  p ro o f th a t nu­
c le a r tes is  a re  to  b lam e fo r  re ­
cent fre a k is h  w 'eather here and 
e lsew here.
H e w as c r it ic iz in g , in  a le tte r  to  
The T im es , a suggestion by P ro f, 
W il l ia m  H e n ry  P a rk e r  o f the U n- 
w’o r ld  had experienced unprece- 
de iued to inauoes, hu rricane s  and 
v io le n t s to rm s since the tests 
s ta rted .
One m ig h t ju s t as w e ll say th a t  
in  v ie w  o f repo rts  of a sp lend id  
h a rve s t in  R ussia  a few  m o re  
bom b-tests m ig h t be bene fic ia l ,h»
SEiid.
GIANT
gan iza tio n  in  B r it is h  C o lum bia , 
som e th ing  on w h ic h  he w ou ld  go 
to  w o rk  i f  e lected.
A  s ta te m e n t issued a t h is press 
conference on b e h a l f  o f the 
"K id d  fo r  leade rsh ip  co m m itte e ”  
w'as in  s tro n g e r te rm s . I t  de­
sc ribe d  the p a r ty  as "d e a d  in  
m any  a reas”  and sa id  M r.  F ir i-  
la yson  had s ix  yea rs  o f le ade r­
sh ip  b u t th e re  had  been no  re ­
b ir th  p ro v in c ia lly .
M r .  F in la y so n , a t h is con fe r­
ence, sa id  he had pu lled  the 
p a r ty  toge the r o ve r the  la s t few  
yea rs  and now  he w an ted  a  c le a r 
m anda te . H e a d m itte d  the re  had 
been c r it ic is m  o f h is  leadersh ip , 
b u t sa id  u n ity  was the m ost im ­
p o r ta n t th ing .
H e promised i f  D r . K id d  was 
e lected  he w ou ld  be tho rough ly  
beh ind  the new  leader. D r. K id d , 
on  his p a r t,  expressed a  similar 
v ie w  and sa id  h is  Candida h ire
T R A P P E D  IN  T R A F F IC  |
One o f the cnr.s pu lled  out to ! 
pass and w as trapped  in  t l ic j  
Iie a vy  t ra f f ic  head ing cast fro m  | 
the ra c e tra c k . I t  co llided  w lilP  
the o th e r v o liic lc ,  d r iv in g  it bac!: 
in to  a specia l ra c e tra c k  bus.
B o th  cars w e re  dem olished. The 
heav ily -loaded  bus w'as s lig h tly  
dam aged bu t none of the passeng­
ers W 'as in ju re d .
T ra f f ic  was tied  up fo r m ore 
than  an  hou r as R C M P  .posted at 
the en trance  o f the ra c e tra c k  on 
t ra f f ic  du ty , de toured  cars around 
the scene.




old  dau gh te r res ide  in  W inn ipeg. 
He is  the  son o f M r., and M rs . 




m ovie  houses w i l l  not ho Joining 
in  the co lob rn llon ,
In  M o lbourno  d u rin g  I lie last 
ye a r, n ltcnd nncc  nl m ovie  Hit;
HtrcR has fn llen  liy  n lm osl 5,500,- 
000 nnd a fu r lh e r , s im ila r  drop. I r i t l in  hy lir ln g in g  Hu; U am es to 
is e.Npocled In Hie no,si I'J m on llis , tlu iusands of iieoplo in M elhourne 
A li’em ly, (Ivo ilie a ire s  in M ol* who could not gut i i i lo  i l ic  O lj in *
T e lev is ion  has neve r lo o k ed  «<'ir b rideg room . 
l)H(!k since li got aw ay to a won- B m  H d id n 't  w o rk  out Hiat 
d o i'iu l s t a r t  w i i l i  the O ly m p ic '" a y .
Gamos in Novem ber, 1956, T e le ­
v is ion  m ado ils  delntt in Aus-
b o iin io  s u liu r lis  liavo  closed and 
n ine oHioi's liu v c  on ly  re s tr lc i td  
BhowlngN, T ile  p 0  s 1 1 I 0  n is ilte
pic S tad ium .
Sydney, a lH iougli it d id  nol o.s* 
lio i'ienco  Hils in it ia l lioosi, mwn
sam e in S.vdney, Hie on ly  oHum' eaug lil In Hie s p ir it  of tele- 
A iis ira l im i c ily  w lH i te lev is ion , v is ion  an il now H it're  ure  m ore  
The usual w eekly  o r iw ic c - sals llie ro  Ilian in M c liio m n e , 
w eek ly  m ovie  • goer now lias a , I ’ lans a re  um lor w ay lo r  iho  os* 
te lev is ion  s e t  and finds lii: i j la lil is l in ie n i ol le lev ls ton  Hervlci's 
anu isem ent at liom e. And as , in  Ihc o ih o r A u s ira lla n  c a p iia l 
there  w il l soon he 500,000 fnm ill(;a  K ' jk ’ K'
w lH i le lev is lon  sols, Hie e ffee l o n i -  .-----  ------ --------- -
Hie m ovie  liouse is eonsiderab le, I ) J  —DEspEiiATE HTATE jJauoting nGAvv in
" A t  th is  stage iho p ic lu ro  Hui- -----------------
n lro  In d u s lry  lio re  is passing 
th rough  n m ost serious porioH ,”  
said a rep re se n la live  of Hie Cine*
E.N liIh llors' Assneia
INCO Strike Vote
PO RT CO I,H O R NE, O iil. (CP) 
Heavy lia llo lin g  was Ind ica ted  in- 
j d a y  in a s lr iiwm n to g ra iili l iK o  vo le liy  Port C.il
tha t in tw o  years -one of w i i l t l i  it '! ; ! ! ! ,  iI’/ ...! ! '* ', ] . ']!* ''! ! '! '.
lias a lre a d y  passed ~ a tiondance 
in  M e llio u n i ewHI lie  down by iO,*
Red Cross Oilicials 
Prepare ior Visit
TO R O N TO  (C P ) -T h ro e  Cana­
d ian  Red Cross o ffic ia ls  w i l l  v i;a i 
Poland and Russia as guests of 
Hie ro lls l)  Red C ro ;s  and Hie Red
The M snufnclurers Life snrioun- 
(iona l U n ion of M ine . Ml’ lT  aiiePf®*’ promotion of Mr, R, C.
,S m e lte r W orkers ( In d . i em iHoyod 
at In to rm iU ona l N lcko l Com pany 
of Canada U m ite d .
W in ter to the position ol Super­
visor for Iho South Okanaonn. Mr,
W in ter |olned Iho Compan/s Van-
.........................  , . , couver oronnlzatlon in 1055 and
i Vo ting  ho ic  was sclK 'dulod to i has become a valued member of 
on at .),.l(l p,m  when H’ o s c a le d , the oroanlra tion since that lime, He 
Ih n llo l 1)0,\CH w ill lie la kon  lo  Suil- has qualified for Iho National Qual- 
j ln ir y .  I he P o rt C o llin rn  o lm llu tH i iiy  Award,
W ill 1)0 m l.U 'd In w ith  those of 
t lio  S iid lju ry  area and counted to* 
g e llie r,
U n ion o fllc in ls  said il was
iiv
Born and educated In Wales, Mr. 
W in te r was omploved In Braill be­
fore movlnct to (Zanada In 1952,
Hlf, liackqround includes experience
Cresconl socioties of the U.S.S.R. iH g lily  d o u h llu i Hint any rc s u lls  i'?
In te r  t i l ls  m o n tli, it was an­
nounced lic re  today.
John A, M n cA itln y  of W lnn i|)og, 
v lre -p ro s id o n l, W. .In lin  D unlop of 
Toron to , n n f 1 0  n a I c lia irn ia n  
of pub lic  re la tio ns , nnd D r. W, R,
w ou ld  bo n vn iln b lo  hoforo 2 p.m , 
M D T  .Saturday,
The I'l.OOO w o rke rs  are  vo lin g  
on w iie l l ie r  lo g ive  Hie m ine-m H l 
e.socuilvn pow er (o c a ll a s l i lk c  
nl Inco Rimnid no u on lrac l soltU.
S innhu ry  of Toron to , n n llo n n llm e n t lie  re n c lirr l A ennH Iin llo ))
com ml8.sloner, w i l l  go to W arsaw  
and M oscow  fo llo w in g  a Ivonguo 
o f Red Cross Societies ' m c c t io t  
in  GenevAt
board  m a jo r ity  re p o rt th is  week 
rocom m endm l no w age Increase 
l)ccnu.se of prc.senl over-aupp ly  in 
the w o rld  n icke l m a rke ts .
fie ld of mianaoement,
As a life  underwriter he has 
achieved membership in the Comp­
any's Production Club, In his new 
position M r. W in te r w ill expand the 
Company's organization In Iho South 
Okanagan as well as develop his 
nwn personal h iii!in a« i! Ha may he
contacted In Penticton at the Comp­
any's o ffice  located at 48 East
Nanaimo Street, felephona 2885.
High School Bride 
Stirs Controversy
M ID L A N D  P A R K , N .J. (A P )- 
D o  m a rr ia g e  and h igh  school 
m ix ?
M rs . Hope S k inne r N ym an , 
16-year-o ld who re tu rn e d  to  M id ­
la nd  P a rk  h igh  school as a  b ride , 
can ’ t  see *why not.
B u t a  g roup  o f parents in  th is  
c o m m u n ity  of 6,500 fee l t lie  m ix ­
tu re  is  a dangerous one. T hey 
have asked the boa rd  of educa­
tio n  to ' expe l 'the g ir l  o r  a t least 
b a r  h e r  fro m  the  school’s e x tra ­
c u r r ic u la r  a c tiv itie s .
T lie  s to rm  broke  Tuesday n igh t 
w lie n  about 30 paren ts  appeared 
a t a boa rd  m ee ting  and com ­
p la in e d  th a t Hope has been te l­
l in g  ta les  in  school of m a r ita l 
life .
" M y  daughters cam e hom e the  
f i r s t  day and ta lke d  of n o lliin g  
e lse ,”  one m o lh o r com pla ined.
" I t ’s the No. 1 top ic  in  low -ii,”  
sa id  another.
H ope is  head cheerleader and 
a c tiv e  in  a n u m b e r of school o r­
gan iza tions. In  a d d i t i o n ,  t lie  
p re tty  b rune tte  w o rks  as a part- 
tim e  m odel.
WE'RE FUSSY
HOW  ABOUT YOU?
iVtt aro mighty particular 
about tho condition of tho 
uiod can wo toll. Evory car 
nuit stand a rigid pro-salt 
nspoction, that's why folks 
lay wo toll tho host utod cart 
in this aroa.
1953 DeSOTO
Wo liavo roducod tho prico 
>n this boauliful cor. Como 
and 100 this immaculate V*8 
FIrodomo and try out tho 
sower tteering, power brakes 
ind oil the other extra Items, 
t's 0 solid well looked after 
:or with low mileage, excel* 
ent rubber and it ii semi- 
lulomotlc, loo . . . Price
........$1495
1948 REO TRUCK
rlore't a buy in o 3 ton dump 
fruck with 2 speed axle ; . . 
Toiit and box or ute o i a 
'lotdock. It 'i OK mechanic­
ally and ready to go to
$450srice only ...........  • w
HUNT
MOTORS LTD.
Open Wiekdayi Till 9 p.m. 
4AS Main Bt. Phone 8001
C o m fo rt and H o s p ita lity  
a w a it  you a t
Sandy Beach 
Lodge
N A R A M A T A
(10 miles from Penticton) 
Lodge and C ottages located 
d ire c t ly  on secluded O kanagan 
Beach - Law ns to  w a te r ’s edge. 
D in in g  room  ove rlo o k in g  lake  
open to  non-residents fo r  lunch  





9  GARDEN TOOLS 9  ORGANS 9 
APPLIANCES •  CAR ACCESSORIES
•  BUILDING SUPPLIES 9  FURNACES 
9  CHAIRS 9  CHESTERFIELDS •  BEDS 
9  SINKS 9  KITCHEN UTENSILS
ELECTRICAL 
) CABINETS 
9  STOVES 
9  TUBS 
9  RADIOS
200 Boxes Apples
TO BE SOLD 
A T .......................
5  J ^ * 0 0  P E |( BOX
Bring your own box If possible
D A //y  8E 9F  W W D
HOOKERS 
help solve brand problem 
at retail level for Raybestos
B rand registration  is dillicult to establish 
for p roducts such as brake lin ings. 
C ustom ers tend  to accept whatever th e  
service man has to olTcr. 
Daily N ew spaper advertising with full 
"1 looker’”" suppo rt hy dealers proved 
to be the an,swcr for Raybestos. 
"W ith  well-prepared advertisem ents 
drawing ntlcntioii to brakes and the 
need lo keep them  serviced, llnyhcslos 
has pu l across their own name ns a 
quality brake lining m\(\ dealers tied in 
with accom panying "H o o k ers” . 
Success is iiulicalcd liy the sales record . 
Raybestos coiilim ics to maiiitaiii ils 
position ns Cniiiida's largest selling 
brake lin ing .”
I). I'OCOC.K, r. S a l»
4
- I .
IN I INIIINIIIUB Fl«H
A 'hooker’ gives a local dealer’s nam e 
nnd addrcs.s and is voluntarily a p ­
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O L IV E R  —  U p w ards  o f 60 
people a ttended  the C h a rte r m eet­
ing o f O liv e r  and D is t r ic t  A rena  
A ssoc ia tion  he ld  in  the Leg ion  
H a ll on W ednesday n ig h t.
P urpose o f the m ee ting  w as to 
fo rm  an assoc ia tion  to  b u ild  and 
ope ra te  an  a rena  in  O liv e r  fo r  
the  use o f the  res iden ts  o f the 
d is tr ic t  fo r  bo th  ska tin g  and c u r l­
ing . H a rt le y  Haynes, c h a irm a n  
o f a c itiz e n s  co m m itte e  fo rm e d  
se ve ra l m onths ago to  p rom o te  
the  p ro je c t, was in  the c h a ir.
I t  w as re p o rte d  to  the m eeting  
th a t an am oun t o f $15,000 in  cash 
and p ledges had a lre a d y  been 
ra ise d  by the co m m itte e  d o ing  the 
p re lim in a ry  w o rk  and th a t the 
A ssoc ia tion  had upw ards o f 200 
pa id  up m em bers.
The m ee ting  gave a unan im ous 
vo te  o f con fidence in  the w o rk  
th a t had been done and reso lved
BOARD BRIEFS
CIVIL DEFENCE HEADS MEET
P ic tu re d  ‘ above, fro m  le ft  to  I’ig h t a re ,L t.-C o l. 
J . H . H orn, C iv il Defence C o-o rd ina to r fo r  the 
O kanagan V a lle y  M ob ile  Support and Reception 
a re a ; L t.G cn . H. D . G raham , C B E , DSO, E D , 
CD , F o rm e r C h ie f of G enera i S ta ff o f the Canad­
ia n  A rm y , w ho is  now  m a k in g  a na tion -w ide  su r­
vey o f C iv il D efence cond itions ; and G roup C apt. 
E . C. Tennant, C iv il Defence O ff ic e r  in  P en tic ton .
Complete Overhaul of 
Civil Defence Needed
A  com plete  ove rhau l o f c iv i l  
defence th ro ugh  p ra c t ic a lly  a ll 
its  phases was suggested to  L t.  
G enera l H . D. G raham , specia l 
fe d e ra l e n q u iry  o ffic e r, a t a  ses­
sion he ld  in  the c ity  council 
ch am be r la s t n ig h t. O ffic ia ls  
and  c iv i l defence leaders fro m  
K e lo w n a  south to  and in c lu d in g  
O liv e r  attended the ga the rin g .
In  h is  in tro d u c tio n . G enera l 
G ra h a m  said he had com e to  
P e n tic to n  to  h ea r com m ents and 
c r it ic is m s  o f the  p resen t p a tte rn  
o f c iv i l  defence. B e fo re  the eve­
n in g  was over the  o f f ic ia l had 
h is  request m o re  than  sa tis fied  
as a p le th o ra  o f com p la in ts  o f 
fu m b lin g  and fru s tra tio n  w e re  
pou red  ou t fo r  the  re co rd .
S um m ing  up a t the  conclusion 
o f the eevning, Gen. G raham , 
w h o  w’as accom pan ied , b y  B r ig . 
G . A. M c C a rte r, c o o rd in a to r  fo r  
B .C . and Col. J . J ,  H o rn , o f K e l­
owna, a rea  co -o rd ina to r, sa id  he 
cou ld  no t m ake any prom ises o r 
su rm ises  re g a rd in g  s p e c ific a lly  
w h a t m ig h t be done to  c o rre c t 
d iff ic u lt ie s . H ow ever, he d id  in ­
d ica te  th a t gove rnm en t in te res t, 
in  the p rob lem  is  h igh  and th a t 
good w o u ld  com e o f the  ’ s tudy 
now  be ing m ade.
A  re m a rk  th a t keynoted m uch  
o f the  op in ion  re g a rd in g  c iv i l  de­
fence w as m ade by  M a y o r R . F . 
P a rk inson , w ho  said he w as skep­
t ic a l o f it ,  and could no t see its  
va lue  in  its  p resent fo rm . He 
added he also considered the  re ­
serve a rm y  “ one o f the  b iggest 
wastes o f the ta x p a y e rs ’ m oney 
th a t Canada has ever h a d ."  On 
the  construc tive  side M a yo r P a r-
Kinson suggested the  O kanagan | 
harness the  poo l o f re t ire d , b u t 
tra in e d  persons w ho  a re  now 
m a k in g  th e ir  hom es in  the  v a l­
ley. T h is  l is t  inc ludes eng ineers, 
chem ists , and m any  o th e r spe­
c ia lis ts , H is  W orsh ip  sta ted . •
STOCK PRICES
T O D A V 'S  P R IC E S  
Supplied by
SO UTHER N O ltA N A G A N  
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Cap, Esta les 
In , N a t, Gas 
Sun " A "  
W oodwards
A R M Y  P R O TE S T
A  s trong  re b u tta l on t lie  K e l­
ow na m a y o r ’s v iew s about the 
reserve  a rm y  w as voiced b y  M a ­
jo r  V . J . M . W ilson, o f f ic e r  com ­
m and ing  the lo ca l B .C . D ragoons, 
w ho sa id  the spare -tim e -so ld ie rs  
a re  be ing  tra in e d  in  m a n y  ite m s  
th a t w ou ld  be use fu l fo r  bo th  de­
fence and in  case o f d isas te r. He 
c ited  t r a f f ic  con tro l, tra n s p o rt 
and com m un ica tions  as som e o f 
the item s.
B u t M a jo r  W ilson also had h is  
ow n c r it ic is m  o f c iv i l  defence. 
The p ro p e r ro le  o f the m i l i t ia  to  
day is  a d if f ic u lt  one to  de te r­
m ine , ow ing  to  the  ra p id  changes 
in  weapons and m ethods o f w a r  
“ I  am  m ost anxious to  know  
ju s t w h a t w ou ld  be the  ro le  o f 
the m il i t ia  in  c iv i l  de fence,”  M a  
jo r  W ilson  dec la red , add ing  “ The 
a ttitu d e  o f M a y o r P a rk in so n  is  
th a t o f m ost o f the people o f 
Canada today, because O ttaw a  
has done such a  poor jo b  o f se ll­
ing  c iv i l  defence to  t l ie  people 
“ T h a t a ttitu d e  w ou ld  change 
ra p id ly  once the  bom bs w ere  
fa llin g . B u t i t  w ou ld  be too bad 
to  have to  w a it  fo r  th a t before  
we becam e a le rted  to  o u r dan 
g c r ."  The m il i ta ry  m an sugges­
ted a w id e r use o f T V  as one 
m eans o f arous ing  pub lic  op in ­
ion.
F o rm e r A id . .T. G. H a rr is , who 
took  severa l CD  courses in  the 
east w 'h ile a m em ber o f c ity  coun 
c il pointed out there  is  a  possible 
clash between c ity  gove rnm en t 
o ffic ia ls  - and CD heads as con 
la ined  in  in s truc tions  p resen tly  
Is.suod. B r ig . M c C a rte r  in d lc u t 
od t i l ls  is a m isundo rs lund ing  
and th a t federa l, p ro v in c ia l and 
c ity  governm ents w i l l  continue 
to func tion  as liends o f th e ir  sec 
lions  in  the event o f a d isas ic i 
“ O n ly  in  the event they ra n  aw ay 
w ould ll io  CD o ff ic ia l la ke  o v e r ,"  
ho s la ted,
S T A T E 5 IE N T  E N D O ItS E D
M r. H a rr is  endorsed M a.jor 
W ilson ’s s ta tem ent th a t Ilio  gov- 
o rnm en l liad  made a poor ,iol» o f 
se lling  ll io  im po i'lanco  of c iv i l 
ile fence to the pop iilaco. He u rg ­
ed a new and h e lio r  approach to 
a lly  councils, and a g re a te r en- 
lls lln g  of .vnunger persons in ll ie  
n iovem en l,
.Several representa tives urged 
a " c a l l  to y o u th " as answ er lo r  
some of the apa thy, hut o liji 'c -  
lion  Ihal such .young p i'op le 
w ould he iinava lla h io , as lio ing  
on ac tive  serv ice  was voiced,
“ I am  not sure j i is l w hat we 
w ould do in the event o f an ac 
t iia l ca ll fo r c iv i l defence ac 
H on." Ma.vor C. E O liv e r de 
d a re d . "W o w ould issue c e rta in  
in s truc t ion,s, la il w h e ilie r  the 
people w ould  fo llo w  those In s ir ia  
lions is a in n tio r  o f c o n je c in ro ,"  
A id , .lm ;k T readgo ld  of K e low ­
na said ho had been asloiinded 
to  lon rn  just w h a t ho w ou ld  lie  
responsible to r  in ll io  event of 
a d isa s lo r o r in flu x  o f ovacuee.s 
"W e  m ust w ake up io  t lic  fac ts  
and face th e m ,’ ’ ho added.
A id , R. D. ICnox o f KL'Iowua 
w lio  spoke of tlie  course ho hat 
taken a t T ren ton , said It "w a s  
o f no p a r t ic u la r  use to  jin y lio d y ,' 
and n liho iig h  a m im lie r  of young 
o r wom en, td iie fly  fro m  ll io  ( ’ a 
nad lan Legion A u x il ia ry  w o re  in 
attendance " th e  m en w ere , fo r  
the most pa rt, sen io r clU zons.’ 
In te re s tin g  n ym ingor, m ore 
eager group is esson lln l, ho sa id, 
al.sn u rg in g  a b lend ing  o f c iv i l 
dc fc iu  r  w ith  lucid d ls iis tc r  re ­
lie f, 'I 'l iis  ihoughi a p p a re n tly  m et 
w ith  app rova l fro m  Gen. G ra ­
ham .
I.O CAE ( iU O IIP
M rs . W. C a m p ling , sneaking 
fo r  the local .SI, .Tnlin A m ltiilan t-e  
g roup  la id  th a t 11 had been d i f ­
f ic u l t  to  arouse in te re s t in  the 
p u re ly  C D  f i r s t  a id  courses, as 
they  d id  n o t seem  to  " le a d  a n y ­
w h ere ”  and appeared to  con­
f l ic t  in  som e m easure, w ith  the  
re g u la r  St. Johq in s tru c tio n .
E . A ld redge  spoke in  suppo rt 
M rs . C a m p lin g ’s v ie w , and 
u rged  use o f tra in e d  B .C . Indus 
t r ia l  f i r s t  a id  personnel as
B o a rd  o f 'I'rade  voted to  press 
the B . C. G ove rnm en t to  m ake  
an im m e d ia te  s ta r t  on co ns truc t­
ion  o f the K ru g e r  H i l l  p o rtio n  o f 
H ig liw a y  97 south o f P en tic ton . 
Hope w as expressed th a t th is  p ro ­
je c t could f i t  in to  the w in te r  w o rk  
schem e.
A lso  recom m ended  w as the 
q u ic k  co m p le tio n  o f the  ro a d  on 
the  east s ide o f Skaha L ake . B.C. 
D e p a rtm e n t o f H ighw ays  w i l l  be 
u rg e d  to  f in is h  the  jo b , n e a rly  
com ple ted a t present.
B o a rd  vo ted  to  send le tte r  o f 
thanks to  the  F e d e ra l G overn 
m ent fo r  its  subs id iza tion  o f the 
d is tr ic t  f r u i t  in d u s try  th is  yea r, 
w ith  hope expressed th e re  w ou ld  
be m o re  a id  in  fu tu re .
S e cre ta ry  M a n a g e r  o f the 
B oa rd , J . C. D ona ld , sa id  th a t 
P e n tic to n  w as som ew hat s h o rt o f 
conventions fo r  th e  com ing  year.
th a t the o ff ic ia l assoc iation be 
fo rm ed . A n e lection o f o ffice rs  re ­
su lted. M r. Jack  W h ile  was e lect­
ed pres iden t and he w i l l  be as­
sisted by  v ice -p res iden t, W. K re l-  
le r ;  secre ta ry . M iss K a re n  Haines 
and tre a su re r, D ave Suttie. Com ­
m itte e  heads elected w ere  m em ­
bersh ip , W a lly  M c G u ire : finance, 
D ave S u ttie ; w ays and means, 
M rs . Jean S chn idcr; p u b lic ity , 
Gene Z im m e rm a n : and bu ild ing . 
H a rt le y  Haynes.
M r. Haynes repo rted  to t lic  
m ee ting  estim ates he had rece iv 
cd as to costs and s ta led  Ih a l i 
was liis  op in ion Ih a l su ffic ie n t 
m oney could be ra ised  llii.s yoai 
to  p rov ide  a foundation and 
freez ing  un it. Th is, lie  said, w ould  
cost between $30,000 and $40,000 
and w ou ld , i f  (-om i)lctcd, l)r in g  
re a liza tio n  to Hie slogan “ Skate 
in  F if ty -e ig h t.”
M r. H aynes also thanked a ll 
those w ho had so generously as­
sisted li im  in the substan tia l |ire - 
l im in a ry  w o rk  t lm l had been 
done.
F o r  the fo rthcom ing  d r iv e  fo r 
funds A n dy  M cG o ld rig g  was re ­
appoin ted cam pa ign  cha irm an .
In c o m in g  P res iden t Jack  W h ite  
has ca lled  a d ire c to rs  m eeting  fo r  
nex t F r id a y  n igh t.
The dregs o f P e n tic to n ’s cele­
b ra ted  d r in k in g  w a te r w e re  s t ir ­
red up aga in  a t the m eeting  o f 
the B o a rd  o f T rade  la s t n igh t.
A f te r  a recom m endation  was 
m ade to, do som eth ing about the 
sw a rm s o f f lie s  and bugs pester­
ing  P e n tic lo n ile s  a t present, some 
one jo k in g ly  suggested th a t we 
s p ra y  them  w ith  Lake  O kanagan 
d r in k in g  w a te r.
A n ou t-o f-tow ner then com p la in  
ed th a t when she w e n t fo r  a 
sw im  a t the beach in  fro n t o f the 
p av ilion , she confronted m uch 
garbage and o t lie r  m a tte r. She 
d id  no t o v e rly  en joy he r sw im .
A vo ice  piped up fro m  the back 
tab le , ‘ ‘T h a t’s w here  the w a te r 
in take  is ."
The re p o rt that Hie flow  o f U..S. 
tou ris ts  in to  Pentic ton slowed 
down to a co m pa ra tive  t r ic k le  
th is  su m m e r takes on added sig­
n ifica n ce  a fte r  the above ban te r 
P c rlinps  one o f the basin rea 
.sons fo r  Hie ebb ing of the tou ris t 
lid o  is t lie  liq u id  taken from  Hie 
in s lio ro  depths o f fa ir  Lake  O kan­
agan and used as a house liok i.a  to ta l o f 110 exped itions aga ins t 
beverage, w li i le  apples are ir r i - | th e  In d ia n s .”  
gated w ith  c lea r, cold, spa rk ling  
w a te r fro m  m oun ta in  stream s.
o f
FINED $50
D . H . H i l l  C om pany L im ite c  
o f S u m m erland  w as fin e d  $50 and 
costs b y  M a g is tra te  H . J . Jenn­
in gs  in  P e n tic to n  P o lice  C o urt 
lead -1 th is  m o rn in g  o fte r  p lead ing
ers, w h e re ve r these m ig h t be 
a va ila b le .
The h ig h  cost of in d u s tr ia l 
t ra in in g , bo rne  fre q u e n tly  o u t o f 
the  in d iv id u a l’s own pocke t w as 
c ite d  b y  A id . P . F . E ra u t, w ho  
sa id  th a t such courses now  cost 
$35 each. Some assistance o r 
recom pense is  needed, he s ta ted .
B r ig .  M c C a rte r  sa id he is  on 
the  St. John  counc il lo r  B .C ., and  
th a t spec ia l new  a llow ances on 
pe r-s tuden t basis a re  now  p a id  
by c iv i l  defence to  the  St. John  
group. H e  a lso exp la ined, fo r  
Gen. G ra h a m ’s ben e fit th a t  th e re  
is  no c o n f lic t  o r  d u a lity  o f ac tion  
betw een the St. John and  the 
R ed Cross in  B .C .
U rg e n t need fo r  m ore  equ ip ­
m en t and fo r  m ore p lans fo r  
tra in in g  those in te rested  in  com ­
m un ica tions  was sta ted b y  J .  D . 
Bews o f K e low na . The d e a rth  o f 
such equ ipm ent, and the  conse­
quen t d i f f ic u lty  in  both  g e ttin g  
people in te res ted  and g e tting  
them  tra in e d  was s h a rp ly  ou t­
lined.
Need fo r  im proved  p u b lic  re la ­
tions, fo r  a m ore re a lis t ic  ap ­
proach to  t lio  feeding p ro b le m  in  
case o f a m ass evacuation , and 
p a r t ic u la r ly  fo r  a  new approach 
to  c iv i l  defence th ro ughou t aF 
Canada w as ou tlined  by  M rs  
D o ris  P a rk e r.
A id . E ls ie  M acC lcavc, w ho  re ­
fu ted s ta tem en ts  tha t the fedo ra  
courses w e re  o f l i t t le  va lue  by 
say ihg  she had gained a gooc 
dea l fro m  them , also asked 'abou t 
m ass feed ing of an evacuated 
populace.
BASIC FOOD
B r ig . M cC a rte r fin ltl th a t use 
(if w lic a l, w h ich  could bo eaten
g u ilty  to  a charge  o f ove rload ing
tru c k .
A  t ru c k  loaded w ith  f r u i t  is  re ­
q u ire d  to  c a r ry  no m o re  than  
18,000 lbs . T he  D . H . H U l tru c k  
w as c a r r in g  20,000 lb s ., one fu l l  
to n  o v e r  the  l im i t .
in
In te g ra tio n  o f m il l in g  fa c il it ie s  
B r it is h  C o lum b ia  has taken  
p lace  in  a  un ique  m a n n e r m a k in g  
i t  poss ib le  to  s o rt and g rade  logs 
fo r  th e ir  best possib le use.
U.S. R E C O R D
In  the fo u r and one -lia lf cen­
tu ries  between 1480 and 1941 can 
you guess w li ic l i nation.s in the 
w o rld  have fo u g h t the m ost w a i’s'^ 
We expect you w i l l  answer, 
Russia  and G erm any , of course. 
Then m aybe  Ja iian  o r  I ta ly . ”
B u t such is not Hie tru lli .  
E lrn o ro  P lii lp o lt ,  speaking on 
w a r  and peace a t Hie P rince  
C harles H o te l la.st n ig lit,  revealed 
Hie ac tua l score-card. Between 
1480 and 1941, B r ita in  got involved 
in 78 w a rs . Kran»!P 71 w ars, Spain 
64. and so on down tlic  list to 
C h ina ’s 11 w a rs  and .lapan 's  nine.
The c lia p  who devised th is  ro- 
| io r t ca rd  iiu is l liave  liccn  an A m ­
erican . I l l  ta li i i la l i i ig  Hie m im her 
of e lastics cngagi'd  in by Hu; U.S. 
Hie nuH ior fool-noted Hie fo llow ­
ing g e m : ‘ ‘Th is  does not include
IN S T A L L A T IO N  D A Y
S a tu rday, Septem ber 27 is Hie 
d a y  set aside fo r  the in s ta lla tio n  
and e n ro llm e n t cerem onies fo r  
the L o y a l O rde r o f the Moose. 
G ran d  Coulee Lodge w i l l  be jo in ­
in g  the  P entic ton  b ranch  fo r ' Hie 
cerem on ies to  be held in  Jub ile e  
P a v ilio n . M a tte rs  ge t unde rw ay 
a t s ix  in  the even ing  and a re  ex­
pected to las t t i l l  1  a .m .
S P A R E  D O LLA R
I f  yo u ’ re  tra v e llin g  to O liv e r he 
sure and tuck an e x tra  d o lla r  in 
y o u r w a lle t. The  people down 
there a rc  de term ined to get them ­
selves and ice arena. Cost fo r  a 
one y e a r m em bersh ip  is one c risp  
greenback and brxistcrs have the 
pleasantest w ay  o f po in ting  out 
Hie bene fits  to be derived  fro m  
jo in in g .
Ah, w e ll, ir.s a gorul cause, any­
w ay  and wc d id n ’ t  re a lly  need 




Need for Preparation 
For Nuclear Warfare
"W ith  the th re a t o f nuc lea r 
wav M-e have to have a new k ind  
o f defence — c iv i l  defence,”  de­
c la re d  M r. E lm o re  P h ilp o tt in  a 
speech de live re d  in  P e n tic to n  la s t 
n igh t.
S U M M E R L A N D  — S um m erland 
students w ho are  ta k in g  G rade 
X I I I  a t P e n tic to n  H ig h  School 
th is  fa l l  a re : C a rlto n  Sheeley, 
R o b e rt B row n , R u b y  G ron lund , 
B a r ry  L a w le y , R on M ann ing  and 
K en  S to ll.
O th e r students w ho  have le f t  
o r w i l l  be le a v in g  s h o rtly  to  a t­
te n d  the  U n iv e rs ity  o f B r it is h  
C o lum b ia  a re : 1st y e a r, K e n  Bur- 
don, D iane  D u r ic k , P h y llis  F a b b i, 
E d d ie  M a tsu , John M enu, W endy 
W rig h t and B ruce  B row n .
2nd y e a r :  B a rb a ra  B a ke r, M a r­
g a re t L o tt,  G len  M ann ing , John 
A dam s.
3 rd  y e a r :  E ile e n  W ilcox , W a lte r 
U egam a, N e il W oo lliam s, John 
C u thb e rt.
4 th  y e a r :  M r .  and M rs . P e te r 
B ue lah .
G eorge B ra k e  is  en te ring  f i f th  
y e a r  eng inee ring  and P reston  
M o tt, a  g radua te  in  com m erce  
and la w  is con tin u in g  h is  la w  
studies.
G a ry  H a ckm an  w i l l  be re tu rn ­
in g  to  th ird  y e a r  a t the U n iv e r­
s ity  o f A lb e r ta  in  Edm onton .
M r. P h ilp o tt, w e ll-know n news­
paper co lum n is t and speaker on 
in te rn a tio n a l a ffa irs , ranged  ove r 
the issues conce rn ing  w a r  and 
peace in  a speech e n tit le d  "W h a t 
Chance fo r  Peace” , d e live re d  to 
the f i r s t  fa l l  d in n e r m ee ting  of 
the B o a rd  o f T ra d e  a t the P i’ince 
C harles  H o te l la s t n igh t.
H e  expressed h is  b e lie f in  the 
necess ity  o f be ing  p repa red  to 
p a y  fo r  defence w h ile  we a re  in  
the  p resen t vo id  betw een in te rn a ­
tio n a l a n a rch y  and a tru e  sys­
tem  o f w o rld  la w .
" I  c e r ta in ly  do n o t approve of 
a l l  the  steps taken  b y  the  F ed ­
e ra l G ove rnm en t in  the  la s t few  
y e a rs ,”  M r. P h ilp o tt said. " B u t
a ‘ ‘m o n iim e n la l fa lla c y ”  the idea 
Hint ‘ ‘w e  W'ill neve r get a T h ird  
W orld  W ar, a n u c le a r w a r .”  
“ T lie re  com es a t im e  when 
m echan ica l forces get ou t o f 
hand,”  the speaker c la im ed. 
E F F E C T U 'E  S TA TE S M A N S H IP  
B u t M r. P lii lp o tt expressed his 
j fa ith  in  Hie po.ssibilities o f e ffec­
tive  sta tesm ansh ip , c it in g  as an 
exam p le  the  com parison  between 
the p e rio d  o f A ng lo -A m erican  d is­
cord  and in c rea s ing  r iv a lr y  d u r­
ing the n ine teenth  century' and 
the p resen t cond ition  o f tension 
and in s ta b il ity  between E ast and 
West. I f  the  sam e k in d  o f e ffec­
t iv e  steps can be taken  today as 
w e re  taken  between the tw o  
E n g lish -speak ing  na tions a cen­
tu ry  ago, in te rn a tio n a l o rd e r
in fin ite  re ­
ra c e ,”  M r.
cou ld  be acliieved.
‘ ‘H is to ry  shows the 
s ilie n c y  o f the hum an 
P h ilp o tt  said.
G eo ff A lin g to n  thanked M r. 
P h ilp o tt  on beha lf o f Hie Board 
o f T ra d e  fo r  h is s t im u la tin g  and 
p ro vo ca tive  ta lk .
L t .  -  Gen. H. D . G raham , C B E , 
DSO, E D , CD, now  in  P en tic ton  - 
on a na tion -w ide  su rvey  o f C iv il ' 
D efense conditions, to ld  the  B oard  
he w as  here to  f in d  out w h a t peo-  ̂
p ie  w e re  do ing and th in k in g  w ith  
re g a rd  to C iv il Defence, ;
L t .  -  Gen. G rah am , accom -" 
pan ied  by  L t.-C o l. J. H . H o rn  and 
G rou p  Capt. E . C. Tennent, le f t  
the m ee ting  a t recess to  a ttend a  
C iv il Defence discussion a t  C ity  ’ 
H a ll.
do agree  w ith  one — the g e tting  
o f good m en to  organ ize  the  w o rk  
o f c iv i l  defence.”
Canadian Club 
To Hear Coldwell
W in te r  p ro g ra m  o f the P e n tic -1 as P a r lia m e n ta ry  leade r and Na-
•IIw, o r  bo iled n.s po rridge  m ig h t 
ho tlio  nn.swcr. Th is had been 
suggested by M rs. P a rk e r , ,  ns 
one nnsw or to  the food p rob lem  
A id , M m iC loavc said th a t Pen 
tic lo n  I'.UHlomnrily has o n ly  su 
le lent food on hand to  e.nrc fo r 
Ik own populneo fo r a <;ou|)lo 
weeks o r so, and c o r in in ly  w ould  
not lu ive  enough "oven  fo r  a d a y ”  
In the event o f a mnHS evacua­
tion,
Comm lKKioner II, Scott o f OH- 
ve r said h is e o m m iin lly  had been 
w e ll (ii'giini'/.ed, and stood ready 
to aliKoi'be 5,(100 people In the 
event of a maHS evacuation, B u i 
lie  KU|iporl('d Hie o th e r speakers 
in iii'g ln g  the need fo r now  moves 
to liile i'e s t Hie p u lillc  in  c iv i l  de­
fence planH and program s,
.Some o f Hie d IffIcu IllcH  in  g e l­
lin g  t ilin g s  done w ere  advanced 
liy  G roup Capt. C. G. Tennan t, 
B entlc lon  co-orrilna to r, w h o  pre- 
K e n le d  a b r ie f,  ou tlin in g  h is  own 
viesvH and re ifom m endntlons, to  
Gen, G raham ,
John Erlondson o f P entic ton  
KuggoKted federa l c iv i l defence 
au thor it iCH sliou ld ob ta in  h ig h ly  
tra in e d  personnel to  t ra in  those 
in lo res led  in  c iv i l dctonco, such 
in s tru c to rs  g iv ing  scries of 
courses and rev iew s, u n t il the 
tra ined  groups w ould bo w e ll 
d r il le d  in  a ll fo q iilrc m o n ts .
H u n te r, liom l o f the C D  specia l 
po lice fo rce  touched upon some 
o f Hie p rob lem s m ot w ith  b y  his 
group, but pointed ou t th a t they  
w ould take  in s truc tion  fro m  p rop  
e r ly  constitu ted  a u th o r ity  In  a ll 
cases.
ton  b ra n ch  o f the  C anadian C lub 
la s  been re leased b y  the  execu­
t iv e .
On Sept. 19 M r. M . J . C o ldw ell, 
O ttaw a , w i l l  speak on “ The P ros­
pects f o r  S oc ia lism  in  Canada.”  
On O ct. 16 M r. E r ic  W . M orse, 
O ttaw a , N a tio n a l D ire c to r  o f Ca­
nad ian  C lubs, "P a d d lin g  W ith  the 
E x p lo re rs ” ; Jan. 26 M r ,  G uy 
A rn o ld  on "A m o n g  Hie Head 
H u n te rs  o f B orneo and R e la ted 
P ro b le m s ” , and on M a rc h  9 M r. 
W il la rd  Ire la n d , P ro v in v la l A rc h ­
iv is t  and L ib ra r ia n  fo r  B .C ,, 
speak ing  on " A  Loo k  B a c k .”  
F i r s t  speaker, M . J . 'C o ld w e ll 
w as bo rn  in  E n g lan d , com ing  to  
C anada in  1910. D u rin g  the e a rly  
p a r t  o f h is c a re e r ho taugh t 
school in  R eg ina  and in  1926 was 
p re s id e n t o f the C anadian T eac li 
e rs  F e d e ra tion , Ho w as an a ld e r 
m an  In R egina fo r  a n iim h c r  of 
yea rs  t lic n  entered fede ra l po ll 
t ic s  in  1935 being e lected to  re 
p resen t Rosetown • B ig g a r, and 
he ld  the  seat u n til M a rch , 1958. 
In  1935 he becam e N a tiona l See 
ro ta ry  o f the C C F and In 1942 
succeeded M r. J . S, W iKKlsworlh
t io n a l P res iden t o f the P a;‘ty . He 
la s  been a  C anadian delegate to  
the  U N  a n u m b e r o f tim es  and 
has a ttended va rio u s  m eetings of 
the  C om m onw ea lth  P a rlia m e n t­
a ry  Associa tion. M r .  C o ldw e ll is 
w id e ly  rcco g n i’zed as p robab ly  
C anada’s ab lest p a r lia m e n ta r ia n  
and one o f o u r m ost d is tingu ished  
e ld e r statesm en.
In  connection w ith  M r. Cold- 
w e ll ’s v is it  a spokesm an lo r  the 
c lu b  sa id  ye s te rd a y :
" M r .  C o ldw e ll is  a popu la r and 
v e ry  w e ll-know n  speaker.- Th is  
m eans th a t m any  people w ou ld  
l ik e  to  hea r h im  w ho have no In­
te n tion  o f jo in in g  the Canadian 
C lub. We vvlsli to  ensure adequate 
accom m odation  fo r  bona - fide  
m em b e rs : the o n ly  w a y  to  do 
th is  is to  Ins is t th a t fees t$3,5(i 
fo r  s ing le  m em bers  and $5.00 lo r  
m n rr ic t i couples) be paid a t the 
.September m eeting . D in n e r t ic k ­
ets w il l ,  the re fo re , bo sold on ly  
to  those w ith  rece ip ts  fo r  foes 
pa id . I t  is, o f course, a llow ab le  
to  lir in g  a guest, but m om bers 
nt’o asked to b r in g  not m ore  than 
tw o ,”
O B JE C T  P E A C E  
T he  guest speaker w e n t on to 
w a rn  th a t “ w e shou ld neve r lose 
s ig h t o f the ob je c tive  — the  a bo li­
t io n  o f w a r  i ts e lf ”  and sa id  th a t 
w ith o u t the fo rm a tio n  o f a  peace 
o rg a n iza tio n  on a stab le  basis 
th e re  w ou ld  be no hope fo r  peo­
p le  l iv in g  on th is  p lanet.
M r. P h ilp o tt stressed the  im ­
portance  o f th re e  e lem ents ne­
cessary to  ach ieve in te rn a tio n a l 
la w  and o rd e r — f ir s t ,  a  w o rld  
le g is la tiv e  b o d y ; second, a w o rld  
c o u rt to  a p p ly  the  re s u lt in g  la w ; 
and th ird , a po lice  fo rce  to  en­
fo rce  th is  law .
We cannot a ffo rd  to become 
com p lacen t and la x  in  our, th in k ­
in g  abou t the p resent in te rn a ­
tio n a l s itu a tio n ,”  sa id  M r. P h il­
p o tt s tress ing  the lessons to  be 
ga ined fro m  a s tudy  o f h is to ry .
" A t  any g iven t im e  in  h is to ry  
the tw o  m ost pow erfu l conteneJ- 
in g  na tions in  the w o rld  have en­
gaged in  r iv a l r y , ’ ’ he said, Sub 
sequent a rm a m e n t races re s u lt in  
in e v ita b le  w a r. H e described as
Bad Publicity Hit 
For Tourist Drop
The flow of lotirlsiH from Iho
U.S. “ a ll b u t d rie d  u p "  th is  year.
1 SOf,n.
ROCKINO IIORBEH
The f ir s t  rock ing  horses da le  
fro m  Hie IS tli cen tury , and the 
Book o f Know ledge soys th a t ll io y  
w ere  cu t In solid wood, w i lh  the 
legs m e re ly  m arked  In ou tline . 
As t im e  went on, the f ig u re  bo 
cam e m o re  and m ore  life lik e .
it. w as c la im e d ' at the f ir s t  fa ll 
m oo ting  o f t lie  Board of T rade 
la s t n ig h t a t the P rin ce  C lin rlcs  
H o te l.
.Sasknlchowim  and A lh e rin  pro­
v id ed  the m a jo r ity  of o u r touris ts  
th is  sum m e r.
In  a genera l d iscussion fro m  
the  f lo o r, It was contended tha t 
the  d rop -o ff In U.S. to u r is m  in 
the  P en tic ton  area  th is  yea r 
could bo a ttr ib u te d  to  poor p ub ll
Pioneer Cafe 
Owner, )im  Quong 
Dies in Kelowna
J im  .Q uong, W ell-know n pro­
p r ie to r  o f C ity  P a rk  Cafe and 
res ide n t o f K e low na  fo r  50 
.vonrs, d ied  a t 10;15 th is  m orn 
Ing  n fte r  a w eek 's  Illness, 
P ro m in e n t m em b e r o f dw lnd 
lin g  Chinese c o m m u n ity  hero, 
M r, Quong w as 67 years old 
c o m in g  here ns a  teenage 
yo u th  fro m  Chinn. F u n e ra l a r­





Jail for Man 
Who Passed 
False Cheques
c ity  g iven by In fo rm u lio n  centres 
In Vancouver, V lc lo r la , and cs 
p o c in lly  Seattle, A no ther reason 
is Hio sm ooth ly  organized U„S 
In fo rm n llo n  bureaus w h ich  app a r­
e n tly  w ent a ll-ou t to keep A m or 
can tra v e lle rs  w ith in  th e ir  own 
co u n try .
One p a r lic u ln r  U.S, source fiu li-  
Jlclzcd the H o pc-P rlncc ton  s tre tch  
o f H ig h w a y  T h ree  ns a "g ra v e l 
ro a d ,”  I t  was n llegod, A m ericans  
a lso  seem to  have boon scared 
aw ay  b y  o th e r m is in fo rm a tio n  
and bad p u b lic ity  o f Douldiobcir 
te rro r is m , fo rest fire s  and the 
lik e ,
I t  was suggoslod tha t g re a te r 
co -o iio ra tivo  e ffo rt lie  encouraged 
between tra v e l liu roaus in  a ll 
V a lle y  centres, w ilh  m ore  ove r­
a ll o rgan iza tion  and in teg ra tio n  
on a lu ’ov inco-w ido scalp. Recent 
fa ilu re  to m ake use o f In fo rm a ­
tio n  supp lied b y  m ob ile  T o u ris t 
C lin ics  m e t d isapp rova l and It 
w as s tro n g ly  believed tha t t ills  
o p p o n u n ity  should no t he ne­
g lected in  the fu tu re .
A l l  ( lie  p rob lem s o f to u r ism  in  
B .C , w i l l  bo discussed a t a con­
ven tio n  o f the  B.C. T ra v e l Asso­
c ia tio n  In H a rr is o n , B .C ., next 
, m onth.
O L IV E R  -  D a v id  F ra n k  Jam  
.son o f no fixed  address was 
ouncl g u il ly  in  Hic O liv e r  Po lice  
C o u rt (in T hu rsda y  m o rn in g  of 
tw o  c lia rg cs  o f fa lse pretences 
and was sentenced to one y o u r in  
ja i l  on each charge by M a g is tra te  
H. E . M eadow s. Sentences w ill 
run concu ri‘c n lly . Jam ison  liad 
casliod tw o  clicHpics on a non 
e x is te n t liank  account am ounting  
to a sum  o f $-l().UU. Ho w as a r ­
rested in  I'Y rn lo  and re tu rne d  to 
O liv e r  li)  face the c lu irges .
U C M P  w a rn  clll'/,ons Hint there 
appo iirs  to ho an ep idem ic  o f tills  
p ra c tice  lliroughout, the V a lle y  
and H iat a ll pusslhle care  sliould 
he taken (0  avo id  passing out 
g(H>il m oney fo r  w o rllile ss  b its  of 
liiip o r,
mtlVER ITNED
Jack  A lb e rt C ra w fo rd  of O liv e r 
was fined $10,09 and costs li.v 
M a g is tra te  M eadows In Iho O li­
v e r police e o n rl T lu irs d a y  m o rn ­
ing fo r  speeding In a ro s tr lc lo d  
zone. T lio  offence took p lace in 
the 50 m ile  'zone at Okanagan 
F a lls  on Septem ber 1st.
ARMSTRONG, B.G.
September 17-18-19-20 
CHOOSE YOUR DAY AT
The FAIR
WED., SEPT. 17
Preparation Day, -4-H Judging Competitions, Judging 
Home Arts, Fancy Work, Poultry.
THURS., SEPT. 18
Judging 4-H  Livestock Projects, Hall Exhibits, light 
Horses, Ayrshire Cattle. Armstrong and Spollumcheen 
Centennial Celebration.
FRIDAY, SEPT. 19
Judging Light Horses, Jersey, Holstein, Hereford, Angus, 
Swine, Sheep open classes.
Variety Show. Donee,
SATURDAY, SEPT. 20
W hole Show on Display. Kin Float Parade 11 a.m. 
Grond Livestock Porode 1:45 p.m.
Variety Show. Donee.
Bands, Midway Rides, Games, Shows, 
Commercial and Industrial Exhibits, 
Gates open Thurs.-Fri.-Sat., 8:00 a.m, to 
10:00 p.m.
The Show Window of the Interior
Educational - Entertaining 
Don’t Miss It!
B.C. Hereford and B.C. Angus Associations' Provincial 
Conlonnial Official Breed Show.
. . .  s ta n d d rd iz o d  stTiictilrol stbcjl frairio , ■ , .
M A D E  (of Y O U R  ii'o'w b u ild in g !
Phono 5817
B u rn a b y  V o c a tio n a l .School, 
P ro v in c ia l D e p t, o f  P u b lic  W o rk * . 
A T K IN S O N  C ranc-b(M iirlnA  B u ild in g .
Fresh Icteas In Paint 
Brushes —  Rollers 
Sprayers —-  Wholesale 
Retail
•  Clear epane 30 ’ to IBO*
•  Ample elooke for prompt delivery
•  Aooommodalee any oladdlng malarial FTt 
I I
T h re e  ty p o s  o f A T K IN .S O N  s lc c l f ra m e *  a rc  n v n tl-  
nb lo  a* show n , in  c le a r spans f ro m  30' to  180' w i th  
side w a ll h e ig h ts  f ro m  •)'(>" ,  w i th  15' o r  2 2 '6 "  hays. 
A T K IN .S O N  steel fra m e s  a re  e x c e p tio n a lly  a d a p t*  
a b le —  a llo w  fa s t, e c o n o m ic a l e re c tio n  —  a re n a * , 
w a reh o iisos , m a n u fa c tu r in g  p la n t* ,  e tc . — w h e r­
ever la rge , c le a r a rea * a rc  needed.
i » 
I
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The Need is Obvious 
So Let Us Vote “Yes”
In th ree  weeks tim e, p rov id ing  
th e re  are no delays in planning, the  
citizens of Pen tic ton  w ill be asked to 
vole on two new  by-law s. One w ill call 
for money to revam p and expand p re ­
sen t sewage disposal facilities, the  
o ther for money to develop an en tire ly  
new sewage area. Both by-law s should  
be passed.
V oters should not find  a decision d if­
ficu lt to make, b u t u n fo rtunate ly  m any 
will. They w ill try  to place a value 
on public health  and w ill decide th a t 
the  cost is too high. How such people 
a rriv e  a t th e ir conclusions is beyond
us. b u t arrive  a t them  they  do and often 
in strong enough force to ru in  obvious­
ly necessary progress.
We hope such w ill not be the  case 
on O ctober 3. A good sew age system  is 
c.ssential for the  good h ea lth  and prog­
ress of the city. To vote against the  
proposed plan w ill be to vote against 
developm ent and sound th ink ing .
Positive th in k in g  should be the  o r­
der of the day w hen we m ark  our b a l­
lots. We need the new  system  .so le t’s 
ge t it in w ith  the  m inim um  am ount of 
delay.
1 » 4 A T  T h ^  h o u s e  o f  C O / ^ M O N S  i s  T o  h a v e  a
S i m u T A N B O U S  T f ^ A N S L A T iO N  S Y S T E M .  ' T / ^ A H S L A T l N G -
e n e u s H  AMP F R ew cM  s h o u l d  s b  s w p t e  B u r  w h a t
A B O U -r  iH O S e CHOICE  FM M PteS OF OFFICfAL OOUBLe-TVtK -
Vie APPtfw Tep A
w e  po n ’t  Know what t'* 9 o a b o u t  TM*s  
PgOBt.EAA BUT w e  Hope EVERVONE W ILL 
HAVE FORGOTTEN ABOUT /T  B V  TMG T iM  S  





The Meaning of Automation
We have been som ew hat puzzled 
as to the  m eaning of th e  w ord “a u to ­
m ation” which w e now learn  is one of 
th e  bug-a-boos of the  second h a lf of 
th is  century . A utom ation has been de­
fined  as the use of m achines to ru n  
m achines. The fea r is im m ediately  ex ­
p ressed  th a t th is m eans m ass u n em ­
p loym ent as a re su lt of th is tren d  to­
w ard s  m echanization.
F a r  from  increasing  unem ploym ent, 
experience has ac tu a lly  dem onstra ted  
th a t b y  providing goods a t  low er prices, 
m echanization has in  fact increased  
production  and  increased  the  n u m b er 
of jobs at th e  sam e tim e. An exam ple  
of th is  is th e  au tom otive in d u stry , 
w h ere  jobs ex ist n o t only  in  the  fac to ry  
w h ere  production  takes place, b u t r ig h t 
up  and  down th e  line.
Suppliers of raw  m ateria ls  req u ire  
add itional help, la rge  num bers of m en
are  and w ill be needed to bu ild  new 
m achines, rep a ir them , con tro l them  
and  program  the  w ork. M ore m en w ill 
be requ ired  as m ach inery  designers, 
d raftsm en , system  eng ineers  and  so on. 
A bove all th e re  w ill be p len ty  of oppor­
tu n itie s  for m en w ith  a h igh  level of 
tra in in g  and ab ility  to fill new  m ana­
geria l positions.
I t  has been  po in ted  ou t th a t th e  
rea lly  serious social p rob lem  is not u n ­
em ploym ent, b u t th e  need  to  upg rade  
w hole segm ents of th e  popu la tion  in  a 
v e ry  short tim e to becom e ad ju sted  to 
change. T here  w ill, of course, be dis­
location, b u t th en  no change has ever 
occurred  w ith o u t it. A b ility  to  ad ap t is 
a bu ilt-in  charac te ris tic  of a society  
w hich  is flex ib le  and  no t rigid.
A utom ation  is no t as fo rm idab le  as 
i t  f irs t sounded to us.
>
y iM  i n v & s T i & a T io m  "THa t  
HITS MenABEP-s OF Your party
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A N Y T H  iN f f
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- s p e N T
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ARMIM iSTPATioN
By PATKICU NICHOLSON 
Special Correspondent to the Herald
O T T A W A ; B ig  Bob M cC leave, i M any, i f  not m ost, o f these Que- 
the C onserva tive  M .P . fro m  Hal-1 bee d iv o rc e  cases in vo lve  people 
ifa x , had the last w o rd  to  say of the Jew ish  fa ith , 
on the a lw ays  contentious s u b je c t ' A d u lte ry  is  the  on ly  ground re - 
o f d ivo rc e -b y -p a rlia m e n t. cognized by P a r lia m e n t as ju s ti-
“ K anga roo  ju s tic e ; k a n g a ro o ; fy in g  the  g ra n tin g  o f d ivorce , 
c o u rts ,”  he exp la ined, as he le ft j Th is  re s u lts  in  the existence o f 
the  Com m ons cham ber in  d is g u s t; ® s tran ge  occupation  in  the c ity  
a t the end of the las t P riv a te  e t M o n tre a l, w here  a handfu l of 
M e m b e rs ’ hou r a va ila b le  f o r : ekii^ens ‘ in ves tiga te  to ea rn  
cons ide ra tion  o f the v ic tim ise d  th e ir  w e e k ly  wages, 
spouse’s p lea fo r  re lie f. Specia l tra in in g , sm artness and
, even good eyesight a re  ev iden tly  
Bob M cC leave s co m p la in t w a s ; necessary  fo r  success in  th a t 
th a t A rn o ld  P e te is . C .C .F . m em- .^,Qj.ation. E v idence  is seldom  
her fro m  K ir k  and Lahe, was de- c irc u m s ta n tia l, and
lib e ra te ly  ta lk in g  out one i- in ve s tig a to r re-
v n r i - n  r n u p  Mr. Polei’S Umored . .. • ,
THE THIRD LANGUAGE
Can This be Canada ?
If  you, like R ip  V an W inkle, shou ld  
go to  sleep for 25 years, you w ould  
aw aken  to find  a C anada grow n beyond 
a ll recognition. You w ould find a g rea t 
n a tion  • of ibver 22,000,000 people b u rs t­
ing a t its in d u stria l seam s, r ich  in  
sk illed  m anpow er an d  n a tu ra l re ­
sources. You w ould look upon a n a tio n  
th a t had  fu lfilled  the  prom ise th a t  th e  
tw en tie th  cen tu ry  belongs to C anada. 
A nd m ost certa in ly  you w ould fin d  a  
n a tio n  w ith  a king-sized headache —
unless som ething is done in  th e  m ean­
tim e  to  av e rt it. You w ould  discover 
cars, buses and  tru ck s  jam m ing  th e  
roads and stree ts . You w ould  find  th e  
cost in  tim e, life  and  m oney lost 
th rough  bad roads had  reached  s tag ­
g ering  proportions, th a t  th e  n a tio n ’s 
fu ll economic developm ent w as being  
th ro ttle d  by tra ffic  s tran g u la tio n . The 
s itua tion  is bad  now , b u t im agine w h a t 
i t  m igh t be like  in 1978!
Cruiser on Sale 
‘As is, Where is’
Canadian Press Staff Writer 
BY AL aiARKLE
V IC T O R IA  (C P ) — The c ru ise r 
O nta rio , sen io r sh ip  o f the P a­
c if ic  flee t, w i l l  be decom is- 
sioned pex t m on th , p robab ly  Oct. 
15.
She re tu rn e d  fro m  d u ty  a t the 
P a c ific  N a tio n a l E x h ib it io n  in  
V a ncouver re c e n tly  and s lipped 
in to  E s q u im a lt  h a rb o r under he r 
ow n steam  fo r  the  la s t tim e .
The b ig  c ru is e r  was f ly in g  a 
tra d it io n a l 380-foot p a y -o ff pen­
nan t a t h e r b e rth , s ig n a llin g  the 
end of se rv ice . Since she was 
launched in  1943 the  O n ta rio  has 
neve r been in  a  fig h t.
guns, dozens o f m ounts o f Oerh- 
kons, B o fo rs  and two-pounders, 
toge the r w ith  s ix  21-inch  torpedo 
tubes.
W o rk  is  a lre a d y  under w a y  u r 
the jo b  o f s tr ip p in g  he r of stores, 
supp lies and equ ipm ent which 
can be used by o the r ships and 
estab lishm en ts  here. E qu ipm ent 
p e c u lia r  to  the O n ta rio— such as 
the  s ix -inche rs—w i l l  re m a in .
C apt. J . C. L i t t le r ,  la s t com­
m and in g  o ffic e r  o f the  O ntario, 
has taken  ove r a  new  post in  
O ttaw a .
-----  . . .  . . , -  m is in g  c ircum stances  w ith  the
expressed his own opin ion, j-espondent. Ye t the senator act- 
should not take  the la w  in to his li im s e lf  no less
ow n hands by f ilih u s te r ii ig .  )u i f if te e n  years past no rm a l
should cease his speech and k a v e  dec la r-
the House o f Com m ons tim e  o in ve s tig a to r was ob-
vote  on w h e tlio r  o r not the d i- yjQ ygjy s tup id , m ixed-up  and 
vo rce  s liou ld  be gran ted . nervous, and he recom m ended
" I  am  not say ing  1 am  opiioscd g ru n t in g  o f a d ivo rce  on t lia t 
to it, bu t I have some m ore ro- ev idence o f “ a d u lte ry ”  w ith  the 
I m a rks  w liic h  1 w ould  lik e  to m ake la w fu lly  wedded spouse, 
at the nex t s it t in g ,”  responded i .
j a rg u m e n ta tiv e  A rno ld . O f course, “ NO l A i s  « l l A l .
■ everyone else in  the C ham ber In  the  case w h ich  M r. Peters 
knew  tha t .tha t was the f in a l day, ta lke d  out, fou r inves tiga to rs  
and the re  w ould  not be a next fo rced  th e ir  w ay in to  a la d y 's  
s itt in g . hom e in  the e a rly  evening, and
M i l  1 ^ound a m an re s tin g  on the bed: S L P L R F IC IA L  M U X
' Three  hundred  and iw e n ty -five  a fte r  ta k in g  an a sp ir in
a pp lica tions  fo r  d ivo rce  w ere J qj. i.,ig headache. Is  tha t even 
heard  in  the  past session of p a r-1 c irc u m s ta n t ia l evidence of any- 
lia m e n t. S ix o f these were re-^ ju s t i fy in g  a d ivorce?
je c ted  by  the  Senate: one w a s ' . ________
a r  th ?  r e S  w ere  ^ ra n ^ e T  A p a rt ' p a r lia m e n ta ry
Sonl's^ren instit̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ tJS eaTiound lande rs. the d ivo rce  proceed-1 to  la w ye rs  and nves tiga t- 
ings w^ere a ll re la ted  to Q uebec! o ""-
couples. B u t w h a t has d is tu rbed  some
O T T A W A  — (C P ). — P rice  in-1 Y e a r a fte r  yea r we hear the i m J p L n t i r
dexes c lim bed  in  e ig h t of 10 Can sam e a rgum en ts  aga inst the in-1 o th e r  an 
ad ian  re g io n a l centres between ! d ig n ity  and in ju s tice  o f senators j P aym en ts ex o e .
J u ly  and August, the bureau o f| se rv in g  as p a rt-t im e , hon o ra ry ,! “ T h e re  is a $500 to ll-ga te  on 
s ta tis tic s  re p o rte d  today. One in - i u n tra in e d  d ivo rc e  co u rt judges, j the d iv o rc e  com m ittee  fo r  bo rd - 
dex re m a in e d  unchanged and a n  i I t  in f l ic ts  an in d ig n ity  upon o u r jo r l in e  cases.”  is th is  unsubstan-
Price Indexes
Rise in Cities
o th e r showed a s lig h t d e c re a se .! P a rlia m e n t, and o ften  resu lts  in  
Indexes b y  c itie s  a t Aug. 1 w i t l i l f o s s  tra v e s ty  o f ju s tice  th a t ou r 
J u ly  1 f ig u re s  in  b racke ts , b a s e d  i fe d e ra l le g is la to rs  should thus be 
on th e  1949 index equa lling  1 0 0 : i to  rush  in  w here  provm -
St. John ’s 113.1 (112.7): Halifax i c ia l p re m ie rs  fe a r to  tread. I t  is
123.2 (122.8); S a in t John 125.7 
(124.7); M o n tre a l 124.9 (125.01, 
O tta w a  126.0 (125.4); T o ron to
128.9 (128.4); W  i  n  n i p e g 1‘22. i 
(122.6); Saskatoon -  R eg ina  122.3 
(121.9); E dm on ton -C a lga ry  121.3 
(121.3); V a ncouve r 125.1 (1‘24.6).
Afraid You May Have 
Circulatory Trouble?
B y  H e rm an  N. B iin tlcsen, M .D . .obs truc ted  a rte ries , c los ing  tlio m
com p le te ly . E ven  though the 
N ew spaper adUov.s aren t 1hC||j]Qe(j detours th ro ugh  neigh- 
o n ly  ones w o rr ie d  about c i r c u l a - jj.jp, a rte rie s , y o u r c irc u la tio n
kon- I is slowedW hile  read ing m y m a il the
o th e r day, I  was am azed to  di.s-' i» ilE S S l!U E  ON N E ItV E S  
cove r th a t so m any persons seem
to  have ti'ouhlos w ith  th e ir  own 
c irc u la tio n  o r at least they th ink  
they  do.
ABTEIIY NAKKOWS
M a n y  persons liecom e need­
lessly a la rm e d  because th e ir  leg 
o r foot, "goes to s leep”  w h ile  
s it t in g  in  a m ov ie  o r  w h ile  
w a tc h in g  te lev is ion . Seldom is ll ie  
C liron io  o h s ln ic llo n  In t lie  peri- i | ’o \'k le  \^oor c ircu la tio n ,
phe i’al a r lo r ie s  is the cause of W h ile  pro longed s itt in g  in one
Fission Products 
M aybe Disposed 
Of in Glass Solid
G E N E V A  (C P) -  Canadian 
sc ien tis ts  soon m a y  have a solu­
tion  fo r  the safe disposal o f ra ­
d io a c tive  wastes — con ta in ing  
them  in  a glass solid.
A  C anadian paper road today 
[at the U n ited  N a tions conference 
Ion peacefu l uses o f a tom ic  energy 
said th a t expe rim e n ts  in  Canau.j 
on such a p iocess appear to  be 
one answ er to  the prob lem .
R a ilio n c tiv o  fiss ion  p roducts  are 
produced in  a ll stages of the 
o lo m ic  process and w i l l  be a niu-
BUILT IN BELFAST
The O n ta rio  s to ry  began when 
he r keel was la id  in  B e lfa s t in  
1941. She w as launched in  J u ly , 
1943, ch ris tene d  M in o ta u r and 
g iven  to  C anada by th e  B r i l is l i  
gove rnm en t.
She was renam ed  O n ta rio  and 
o f f ic ia lly  com m iss ioned  on A p r il 
26, 1945. Less than tw o  weeks 
la te r  G e rm a n y  su rrende i’ed..
The c ru is e r w as re a d y  fo r  ac­
tion  by e a r ly  J u ly  and under 
Capt. H . T . W . G ra n t headed fo r  
Ceylon to take  p a r t in  the w a r  in  
the P a c ific . B u t  fo r  the  second 
tim e , 4he O n ta rio  was ju s t  a liU le  
la te . B e fo re  she steam ed in to  the  
w a r  zone Japa n  had su rrendered .
She con tinued  to H ong Kong 
w ith  supp lies and landed the 
com panies to  he lp  m a in la in  o r­
der.
A t sea d u r in g  the typhoon sea­
son, she lie lp ed  rescue the R oya l 
N avy  a u x i lia ry  vessel W ave K in g  
and lowed i t  to  Hong Kong.
L ea v ing  Japan  in  O ctober the 
c ru ise r s team ed to E s q u im a lt. In  
F e b ru a ry , 1946, she was a llo ­
cated to  the reserve  flee t, but 
rem a ined in  com m iss ion .
No Color Problem 
In U.K. Schools
recogn ized th a t the m a jo r ity  of 
Quebec res idents  are  Catholics, 
whose chu rch  does no t counten­
ance d ivo rce . B u t i t  is  ha rd  to 
ra tio n a lis e  the  nex t process in  
th in k in g  ou t hum an freedom s and 
p ro v in c ia l r ig h ts  in  Quebec, 
w h ich  adds th a t the re fo re  we w i l l  
no t recognize the a u th o rity  of 
o the r re lig io n s  to p e rm it d ivorce, i a d u lte ry  ou t o f pa rliam en t.
is t is  s st ­
t ia te d  charge . W orse, a p la in t i f f  
fo r  a d ivo rc e e  is repo rte d  as say­
in g , w h en  h e r tongue had been 
loosened b y  the usua l process, 
th a t  she had p a id  subs tan tia l 
sum s to  tw o  p a rlia m e n ta ria n s  to  
in flu e n ce  the  tre a tm e n t of h e r 
‘ ‘p e t it io n  fo r  re lie f . ”
Such ta lk  is  p ro b a b ly  based 
m p re  on b itte rness  and s u ffe rin g  
th a n  on fa c t,  b u t i t  is  d is tu rb in g  
th a t i t  is  heard. The w ay to  end 
i t  o f course is to  pu t the govern­
m e n t b a ck  to  govern ing , and keep
poor body c irc u la lio n  in llio  
Itands, arm s, foot and logs, T ills  
o lis ti'u c lion  is till.’ resu ll o f a nap
jo r  p rob lom  w lio n  a tom ic  power 
, ,  , , s la iions  hocomo com m onp lace  in
Iw H ilion  can cause a blood c lo l. lth e  f i i im e , T lioso product sm usf 
m ost o ften  the fee ling  is caused |ho s lo m i sa fe ly  In p reven t dead ly  
....................... b.v a to m p o i’a ry  p rossu ie  on c o r- ira d io a c U v iiy  Iro m  boom ing a
vow ing of the a r te ry ’s Inner w a iis  " i ln  log nerves. hazard to lu im a n  and i) la n t life .
by a slow huild -u |) of deposits of i D ange r signs w liic h  n iig h l in- The p a iie r, p repared  by four 
cholestero l, ca tc ium  and o ll)e r d lca ie  a r to r in l disease usua lly  C an iid ian  s c ic n lis ls , said ih u i 
sulistancos, 1 deve lop w h ile  w a lk in g , A fe e l- !w ith  In c icu s in g  use of nuc lea r
As I ex|ila ined in a le cen l col-1 ing  o f ligh tness o r  pain In ll je  re a c io rs  lo i' pow er im id u c lio n  it 
um n on l)ea ri a lia cks . blood lu rc h  o f ihn foot, c a lf o r l l i ig h |w i l l  lie necessary lo  devise sale 
c lo ls  som eiim es fo rm  In these w lilc li comes on s lo w ly  w lii lo u in d  econom ica l m c liiods  h ir  dl»-
________________________- w a lk in g  is a s igna l to see y m ii"p o s in g  ol fiss ion products,
doe io r, T ills  is espec ia lly  true  i i |  The paper said Iho so lid  niuRl 
llio  pa in  ( ir  ilgh inoss  is re lieved  ,p,.,,v(.Mt rem o va l of 
.............  ' ' ..... ' ................ ... k.v s tand ing  si 111, ( liic is  liy  w a te r  and ho ros ls tan l
T ile  H c rm il t io i l is o iir  reh ige , O T H E R  fiV M l'T O .’UH /k s io n  pro-
i i i i i i  urn ii iu  i.vc riuM . (Iiii.’ is It co iiiam s, II also muHi beam i iim le r iie ii l l i are tim  e te r iu s t-  ^vliieh o flon  cheap,
In d lcn le  poor c lm i ln l io n  are an ".S iiid les in Canadian U iborator-
h  ki,F. THOUGHT
lug  iiriUH, D e iil. Itlli'D .
F a ilh  liiis  oiienod il ia t  re fuge u n n a tu ra l redness, blueness o r 
10 persons confron led  w ith  ii la n ie  w lillone ss  o f the sk in  of t lio  lim b , 
troub les  and the e vo rla s lin g  nrm.s « fee ling  of coldness. A nother
d id  not let them down. is pa in  in Iho toes o r  feel n ig lil
ies in d lcn le  ll ia i glass can moof 
dieso rt!(|U iiem en ls  s a lls fa c lo i-  
i ly , ”  Iho paper said, "C o n llrm a - 
lion , liow eve r, can lie  obtained
{lenficton ®  -
(J. .1. I{0 \V I.A M > , P u lil is lio r  
JA.MES lir . 'M E  .E d ito r
I ’ liiiiiHliMl iivpry « iip n i(jf,n  rx i'c iii
a fte r n ig lit.  And If cuts o r lilis te rs  ,on ly  liy  ope ra tion  o f a la rge-sca lo 
fa il to  heal in the usual lim e , i t , procosslng and s lo rage  sys tem .”  
m ig lil m ean the a rte rie s  are o il- U nder ll ie  process the fission 
s ln ic ie d , p ro d iic is  w iiu ld  ho dum iiod  In to  a
A lilood  clot in n m a jo r  a r te r y ' ’fk n n t ily  o l m o lten  glass. The* 
imiHl 1)0 tvoaled by  a n liv s lc iim  'k lM n ie  w ou ld  cool In lo  n solid, 
im m e d ln le ly . U s im lly , s iiH i a H o i
he ind ica ted  liy  a severe d if- 
pa
sk in  w i l l  a iipea r pale and fee
U.S. Plans Tests 
On Atomic Space 
Rockets, Planes
( i l iN E V A  (A P I ~  T l)0 U n ited
I Hill loi'fli iipwfl pull’ hag to  an a ffoeted l lm l i n iig h l 'k ls  fa ll w i l l  conducT tests
‘ ^«"se a sevoi'e bu rn , W illi tinot* dove op ing a tom  -  pow-
hi.Pin ..irc u la llo n  in the lim li,  gangrene I'ocko ls  and ritrp lanoa,
rlflS'ii iiiKl lmll(lii,VH (il IStl .N’liiiBlinii A\o. i.. ,i.~  r , .. i .  m,w., I'l'iiiii'tuii, H.C., hy thii gPiitiiMoii fiific  in  in  l l ie  foot ni' leg, l l io
Hpp.i IiI Mil.
Mnmiipr oiiimiiiiiM hnily Niiwppflpprx i cold lo  the touch.I'n.jliiiiiPip' Amhu'imUiiii hiiiI Hip Cnniiilmii, ,rri'PH. Thp (ainiiiiinn Pi'PXH lx PMiUiHivpiy I Don I t r y  any liom e rem edies 
piitlilPil 10 ihP nun for rPruihliiinilon 01,),, sucl) cases, A im lv il ie  f ill elee- nil onwB (impnii'iiPii In Huh pnppr f'frilM'ul ' , ' ^  . ' ' .  'til It or to ThP AHHOi'lfllnl PrPMii or I h  k- l ie a t ll lg  IilU l Ol ft hot WlltOl 
Kmiiorr, Mill niro IfilIrhPd hPi-rli, All rifihl
of Hppi'iiil mxpniPhpH ..... . ....
mipruni. c irc u la lio n  in the lin il i,  gangrene . , , , , ,
sijiiscniPTiti.N  UATKs rhrripr»|is np l to  dcvo lnp. And t ills  gen- ' ' ' ^ i ‘’ '’k 'an  sc lo n lls l repo rted  to- 
iiPiivpiy, riiy null iiiHiriri, 'j.'io pur wppii, . e).,|)|y means a n u ie la lio n  ' “ '.v.
VPIV ^  S f t i n r r  rMPx A N D  A.N’S W E li M na ll ( ilo n ilc  ro a c lo rs  w h ich  hold
«|U'VP, ; ,,, i r iH i . i k ' ’' ’kkse  of h o liig  f i l le d  in to  ro c k
nv mini in r u 5 , SHiio prr vrnr, lu id  planes said D r  H  f.
s;u,o lor « momhx, VJ.im loi a momhx. U U iU U m , M levnolflw n f lire  1 tn iue i’s lluriiiiHiiiP ri, (J, mill If.H A,, .Ai.Miii ppr A n s w e r ' Yes veev rle fiM iie lv  I ; “ ’h . ”  U l l lv c is l ty  of.M'lir; S7..'ifl for « monihx, Sa.Tfi for ,1 ,  ̂ lin iie i.N ,
rnniiOiH Kiiiyii' i',,p! prii'p A ,'p,,ir ID lu c l, II hits lieen repn i'le rl f i i i l le  .Smnll re a t 'li ’ii's Im ve Iti'cn  ,li».
' ’ '■' ’̂ " ' ' ' r r a r m v r i . ' . v i n  m en. n i^u ilu m  corf's  le.s.s
a iii i i„ m/ i',i n- s f,„ i„ i I'lMK- .mi.i i m , i <„«i ' Ui e ii ile ii io M  is I r im s - i l l ia i i  a tool 111 d ln n ie ie r , lie  lo lil
TWO YEARS IN REFIT
She u n d e iiv o n t a period ol 
n ea rly  tw o  ye a rs  in  re f it ,  u n til 
Aug. 2, 1947, and took sea tr ia ls  
u n t il J a n u a ry  f  1948, The fo llo w ­
ing m onth she le ft E s q u im a lt on 
the f ir s t  o f do/.ons o f tra in in g  
cru ises, ta k in g  cadets to  San 
Diego, Long  Beach and Saul a 
U a iiiu ra .
C onversion lo  an o lf ic c r 's  I ra lii-  
ing sh ip iiegan  in O c lo lio r, 
and a y e a r la io r  t lio  O iu a rlo  
cru ised lo  A u s tra l in,
D u rin g  llie- 1951 v is it lo  Canuda 
liy  ll io  ilio n  P rincess I'lllz.uhetli 
and ll ie  D uke of E d in liu rg h  d ie  
ca iT icd  ll io  couple to
fiMHirm 111.,. I^ y ‘>hcy, N.S., and St, John ’s, iish ion p io - C lia r lo lie to w n ,
In lO 'i’J s lie  su ffe red  lio r  on ly 
accident, a s lig h t co llis io n  w ill)  a 
C ltllean f rc lg ld e r  in Buenos A ires.
Slio .lolncd o ilie r  sh liis  of tiie  
RCN and Bulled lo  the U n ited  
K ingdom  In 19.53 lo  i i i i r i ic lp a le  li 
11)0 C o rona tion  cerem onies, pu r- 
l lc u la r ly  in  iho  ro y a l nava l re­
view'.
E a r ly  in 19.54 t lie  O n ta rio  v ls- 
llod  A u s tra lia  a second tim e , and 
ro lu rn o d  in  Ja n u a ry , 1955, lO 
m ake the f ir s t  cru ise  fo r  o tflco i' 
cadoiH fro m  tlio  now' HMCS Von- 
lu ro  shore U 'n in ing ostah lishm en t 
on die west coast.
H e r h is lo ry  fro m  th a t t im e  
reads lik e  n v a cu ilu n  guide, in ­
c lud ing  cru ises lo  S candinavian 
w n tors, lo  Jn iian , H a w a ii, M ox- 
ico, G uam , M a n ila , S ingapore, 
Hong K ong, 'Yokolium a, South 
A m erica .
By COLIN FROST
LO N D O N  (A P ) —  The rac ia l 
tension in  B r ita in  has kep t out of 
ll ie  schools. E d uca tion  authorities 
in s is t i t  w i l l  s tay  out.
Said the  headm aste r o f an ele­
m e n ta ry  school in  London ’s b ig­
gest N egro  a rea :
” I  don ’ t  know  how m any col­
o red  ch ild re n  we have and 1 don’ t 
w a n t to  know .
” So la r  w e ’ve had no color 
p rob lem . We m ig h t get one if we 
s ta r t  th in k in g  o f ch ild re n  in  term s 
o f b la c k  and w h ite .”
H e  po in ted to  a red - w'alled 
y a rd . Teen-age g ir ls ,  w h ite  and 
N egro , w e re  w a lk in g  and ta lk ing  
toge the r in  the sam e un ifo rm  o l 
w lii te  blouse, blue s k ir t  and white 
socks.
ELDERS FIGHT
The n ig h t before  th e ir  ciders 
had fough t w ith  bottles outside a 
pub.
”lf you W'r  i I e about th is 
schoo l,”  he asked, “ don ’t  name 
it.
“ T liose ch ild re n  read tlie  pa­
pers and Itnow' a ll about race 
troub les . B u t w e don ’ t W'aiit to 
m ake  t lic m  o ve r - conscious ol 
p rob lem s w 'hich have not affected 
t lio  school, o r  g ive  them  the Im ­
pression th is  Hcliool is d lffe re iii 
f ro m  any o th e r.”
L ik e  m any sclioo ls in  B rita in , 
l l i ls  one 'sogregntes the sexes.
Canada's Economic 
Outlook Brightens
M O N T R E A L  (C P) 
econom ic ou tlook Is In 'Ig liicn ing  
as tlie  ye iu ’ progrossos, says R, 
H, M acP lie rson , econom ist for Du 
Pont of Canada.
l ie  to ld  llie  M on trea l chap lcr ol 
Iho A m e rica n  M a te ria l H a iid iing  
Socie ty t l in t  Canada bogmi re ­
co ve rin g  e n r llo r  th is  yc iir  iho 
tre n d  Is g a tlio r ln g  m om entum , 
” TI)o la rgest supi)oiUnR elo- 
m on l is  consum er dem and,”  lie  
said.
"A s  a r e s u l t  of Canada’s 
g ro w th  In popu la tion  tlio re  now 
a rc  500,000 m ore  custom ers Hum 
a y e a r ago and th e ir  in irchns liig  
pow er lias boon s trong ilic iied  by 
r is in g  in com es ."
M r, M aePhorson said largo guv- 
o rn m e n t ou tla ys  w ou ld  pi’ovldo 
n d d illo n n l spa rk  to InisinesH. 5'ho 
u fisw lng  In U,S, business would 
have a hono flc ia l e ffect on Cana­
dians.
Boys and g ir ls  troo p  in  th ro ugh  
d iffe re n t gates, p la y  in  d iffe re m  
ya rd s , le a rn  in  d iffe re n t class­
room s, B u t th e re  is no segrega­
t io n  acco rd ing  to co lor.
SCHOOLS* ATTITUDES
The expensive p ub lic  scliools 
a re  se lec tive  in  a d m itt in g  stu­
dents. B u t even the  snootiest have 
non -- w h ite  boys, usua lly  fro m  
h igh  -  ra n k in g  la m ilie s  overseas 
w ho can pay up lo  £600 ($1,680) 
a ye a r.
H a rro w , w he re  S ir W ins lon  
C h u rc h ill id le d  his schooldays, 
can u su a lly  m u s te r a score o f In ­
d ian , A fr ic a n  o r  A ra b  boys.
The  u n iv e rs it ie s  and m e d ic a l 
schools a lw ays  have a h ig li p ro ­
p o rtio n  o f students fro m  the colo­
nies. N obody know s e x a c iiy  now 
m a n y  because they  a te  neve r 
counted in  b lack  and w h ite .
b u t  i t ’ s u fa ir  bet tha t h a lf the 
A fr ic a n  and A s lan  p o lit ic a l lead­
ers f ig h t in g  B r it is h  co lon ia l ru le  
w e re  educated in  B r ita in  — on 
scho la rsh ips  pa id  fo r  by B r ita in .
LANDLADIES BIAS
N o n -w liito  students do com p la in  
o f a co lo r b a r operated by land­
lad ies in  such London u n iv e rs ity  
ro o m in g  d is tr ic is  us K ens lng lon  
and E a r ls  C ourt.
W ith  West In d ia n  Im m ig ia iU s  
a r r iv in g  a t the ra te  of 40,000 a 
ye a r, most sclioo ls in London 
lia v c  a lia n d fu l o f Negro c li ild rc n  
and some liave  m ore.
A1 the sclioo l th is  corresiH ind- 
on i v is ite d , ilu* p ro iio rtio n  looked 
to ho a liou t one In 10 of ll ie  teen- 
ago is . A m ong t lie  lo ts of 5 uiiU li 





R E Y K J A V IK , Ice land  (A P ) —
“ The Russians a re  a ll around 
us,”  sa id  the  Ice lande r. "L is te n .”
He sw itched  h is  l iv in g  room  ra ­
d io  to  the sh ip-to-shore band.
"V a n y a ,”  sa id a heavy, S lav 'c  
vo ice h p in  the loudspeaker. ” O ur 
pos ition  is — ”  he spoke a series 
o f num bers  in  Russian.
"R e ce ive d  yo u ,”  sa id another 
Russian voice, "a n d  th is  is  our 
pos ition .”
These w ere  R u s s i a n  voices 
fro m  ships a t sea. The coast 
gua rd  says no Russian w a rsh ip  
o r subm arin e  has been sighted in 
Ice la n d ic  w a te rs  recently .
The voices ove r the rad io , i t  
was exp la ined , are p robab ly  fro m  
Soviet ships in  the N o rth  Sea. But 
they  sound m ig h ty  loud.
The Ice la n d e r at the rad io  sot 
was a pro-W eslernor,
One o f the  m  1 n i s I  e r  s in  the 
p resent coa litio n  go v e r  n m ont,
L u d v ik  Josopsson, m in is te r of po rts  in  1957. 
fis lio r ie s , is v ic o -c lin irn ia n  o l Ice­
la n d ’s w e ll - k n it Com m unist 
p a r ly .
Ho comes iro m  N cska iips lad u r 
a C om m un is t -  'contro lled m u n ld -  
p n lity  on Ice land 's  east coast.
A n o ilic r  gove rnm en t m in is te r is
Ic e la n d ’s defence force  consists 
o f 5,000 A m e ric a n  A ir  F o rce , 
a rm y  and navy  o ffice rs  and m en.
T e c h n ic a lly  i t ’s a NATO  de­
fence fo rce . W ith  no navy, a i r  
fo rce  o r  a rm y  o f its  own, Ice ­
la n d ’s co n tr ib u tio n  to  NATO  is  
the a i r  base a t nea rby K e fla v ik . 
The C om m un is ts  w an t Ice land  
ou t o f N A TO  and the A m ericans  
o ff th is  is land .
R u ss ian  autom obiles in  R e y k ja ­
v ik  a re  a lm ost as com m on as 
A m e r ic a n  cars, and Russian ta n k ­
e rs  a re  fre q u e n t s ights . The gas­
o lin e  fo r  the autom obiles and 
h e a tin g  purposes in  R e y k ja v ik  
com es fro m  these tankers. Ic e ­
land  sends fish  to  Russia,
The Ice landers  once boug lit 
gaso line  fro m  the U n ited  States, 
B r ita in  and H o l l a n d  bu t the  
N A T O  a llie s  w anted  paym ent in  
m oney, no t fish.
The  Soviet b loc supplied Ice ­
land  33 p e r cent of its  to ta l im -
H unn iba l Vu ld im avsson. Ho was 
a le ft-w in g  Social D em ocra t bui 
was e,si)cllcd f ro m ' the Soctui 
D e m ocra tic  p a r ly  in 1956, R a lhe i'
S ov ie t-Ico land ic  friendsh ip  soci­
e ties ex is t a ll ove r the is land .
I I .  K . Laxncss, Ice la n d ’s N obel 
lirrz o -w in n in g  a u llio r , is p res iden t 
o f ih o  S ov ie t-Ico land ic  Socieiy.
The  Russians m a in ta in  a la rg o  
s ta ff  a t l l ic i r  R e yk ja v ik  E m ­
bassy. L ik e  Russian o ffic ia ls  m  
most fo re ign  coun irles , ll ic y  a re  
l i ig l i ly  suspicious,
UIIk» rii'lFiirllil'Mil, Ulliirtft. i i iHUhI fi'uin llic lemale,
F I.A G H IIIP  A T  R E V IE W
D u r i n g  P rincess M a rg a ro i’s 
v is it  lo  B r iU s li C o lum liiu  t lie  O ii- 
ta r lo  was fla g sh ip  d u r in g  iho  In- 
ic rn n tio n n i floo l re v ie w  staged 
o ff E s q u im a u  H a tiio r .
Now tlio  c ru is e r is up fo r  sale 
on nn " h.s 1h w here  Is”  lins is
H e r s ia lia lic H ! S w lfts iire  clnss, 
11,127 Ions d isp lncem en l, 535-foot 
le n g ili, (!3-foot licam , 20-foot m ca ii 
d ra itg lii.
’Ik* O iiia r io  was equipped w i l l i
N IC K E L  A I.L O Y  H E A TIN G  
E L E M E N T S
Because o f t l ie ir  excellent mp- 
c lia n lc a l and e le c tr ic a l proper­
ties, n ic k e l-c h ro m iu m  and n ickel- 
ch ro m iu m -iro n  a lloys  nro the 
m ost w id e ly  used m a tc r liils  fo r 
lic a t in g  e lem ents In both donieH- 
t ic  and In d u s tria l e le c tr ica l app ll- 
nncoR. These a lloys  are  ciipable 
o f w itlis ta n d ln g  tem peraiureH  in  
ll ie  range o f 2,000 degrees F a lir -  
enhe ll and a re  l i ig l i ly  reosU int
,t l ic  a ium ii-U u -iiuaco  con lo rcncc. iiiln e  sl.v-lnch guns, 10 fo u r - in c ln to  o x ida tion  and co rros ion i
New Settlement 
Averts Milk Strike
V A N C O U V E R  (CP) -  rho  
t l ir c a l of a L o w e r M a in land  m ilk  
w o rk e rs  s tr ik e  is over.
M ilk  d i’lve rs  union spokesm an 
Bon M cC rono said peace te rm s  
w o re  a rra n g e d  a t an a ll-day  mo> 
d lu tlo n  session proslded ove r l)y 
W il lia m  F ra s e r, iiro v ln c lH l gew- 
o rnm on i c o n c tlla lo r,
O iio rn to rs  agreed to g ive  m ilk  
d r iv e rs  a $25 m on th ly  pay In 
crease re tro a c tiv e  lo  A p r il 1, and 
th is  w i l l  be boosted lo  $30 w lion  
a co n tra c t Is signed,
F ro m  Jan. 1, l l io y  w i l l  rece ive  
nn a d d itio n a l $.13,75 i in l l l  Iho 
ng reom on i exp ires  M u rc li 31, 
1960.
P lan t w o rk e rs  w i l l  got a $25 
rul.se e ffe c tive  A p r i l 1 th is  yea r 
and a fu r t l ic r  $15 next A p r il.
W om en w o rk e rs  In t lie  p lan ts  
rece ive  h a lt iliese  um ounls,
T lio  union o r ig in a lly  asked $48 
a m o n lh  fo r  d r iv e rs  in  a one- 
y e a r  ag reom on i, and $43 fo r  In­
side w o rke rs .
D H vevs ' pay w i l l  nmv n v e riif 'e  
about $355 a m o n lli and p la n t pay 
w i l l  range  up  to  $312.
A greem en t lia s  not ye t lieen 
reached in a d lsp tiie  in vo lv in g  
150 ico c ream  p lu m  w o rk e rs  in 
,ih c  sam e union.
Ilia n  Join Hit* Com m unist pa rl,v ,i One lee land lc  d nc io r lo ld  o f tw o  
lie jo ined  w ith  llio  C om n iun is is  in p a iie n ls  lie  lias nl llie  .Soviet E m ­
ilio  C om m u iiis l-dom ina led  I j ih o i  l)assy. "W lie n  ll ie  w ife  Is s ic k , ’ ’ 
A lliance , l ie  is n iln ls lc r  of social he sa id , " l l io  husliand a lw ays no- 
id la irs .  com pan ies hci lo  m y o ffice , 1
E in a r  O lgeirsson, c lu ilrm a n  ol have com e in  In lo rp ro l fo r  in y  
Ice la n d ’s C o m im in is l pa rty , is w ife , ’ says ll ie  liushand, T lien , 
Speaker o f P a rlia m e n t's  lowoi iw hen ll io  lius liand  comes fo r  
e lu im ho r and one of il ie  e ig lii t ro a lm c n i,  his w ile  accom panies 
m em bers o f t lie  C o n in iiin ls t-d o m -iiiim , ’ I  liave  com e lo  In to rp rc l to r  
Inaiod L a b o r A lllanee, m y husband,' she sa.vs,”
JUICERS
Juices All Vegetables - Also
Fruits
PRODUCES PULP-FREE JUICE
Strong - Sturdy - Efficient - No PlosHc 
Parts
Box E214 - Penticton Herald
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AROaND TOWN
Mrs. Graham Kincaid 
Heads Festival W.A.
V
M rs . G rah am  K in c a id  was the
rK N T lC T O N  (lO L F E K S  g a llie re d  a t an in fo rm a l luncheon yester- A lla n  E. M a th e r, cap ta in  and cha irm a n  of the d ra w  co m m itte e ; 
d a y  in the lounge at the G o lf and C o un try  C lub to  fin a lize  p lans M rs . J im  Thom , p rizes ; M rs . H a rry  Hines, p u b lic ity :  M rs . L. A. 
d ea lin g  w ith  the O kanagan L a d ie s ’ M a in  L in e  In te r io r  G olt G rove, house co m m itte e ; M rs . Ron Dean, banquet, and M rs . \V. 
C ham p ionsh ips Tou rnam en t ta k in g  p lace here th is  weekend. In  1. Betts, who is w o rk in g  on the genera l com m ittee  in  co-operation 
the  group of bu.sy co m m itte e  m em bers  are, le ft to  r ig h t, M rs . w ith  M rs . W. J. M c A rth u r.. '
W . C. Johnson, the c lu b ’s v ic e -c a p ta in ; M rs . John Law son, M rs .
GOLF TOURNEY
Luncheons and Teas Planned for 
Weekend Event bv Hostess Club
The P e n tic to n  Lad ies ’ G o lf C lub  
w i l l  host the O kanagan L a d ie s ’ 
M a in  L ine  In te r io r  G o lf C ham ­
p ionsh ip  T ou rna m en t th is  w eek­
end beg inn ing  w ith  the 18-hole 
q u a lify in g  round on S a tu rday  
m o rn ing .
P la y  w i l l  be, fo r  the C anad ian  
L a d ie s ’ G o lf U n ion T ro p h y  to  be 
w on  by lo w  net score in  q u a lify ­
in g  round. Y a le  T ro p h y  w i l l  be 
e m b le m a tic  fo r  In te r io r  L a d ie s ’ 
C ham p ionsh ips won o ve r th re e  
rounds o f m a tch  p lay.
Aside fro m  the tw o-day sports  
events, severa l socia l func tion s
c lu b  to >^ntertain the m o re  than  M rs . W. C. Johnnon, d ra w ; M rs .
seven ty -five  go lfe rs  p a r t ic ip a tin g  
in  the tou rney .
Tea and luncheon w i l l  be se rv ­
ed on S a tu rday  and Sunday in  
the lounge a t the P en tic ton  G o lf 
and C o u n try  C lub  and a sm orgas­
bo rd  supper w i l l  be he ld  a t the 
H o te l P r in c e  C harles S a tu rday 
even ing  a t 7:30 p .m .
A m ong  co m m itte e  m em bers  
w ho have been w o rk in g  w ith  the 
va rio u s  a rra ngem en ts  dea ling  
w ith  the tw o -day tou rnam en t 
a re , M rs . J. R. Johnstone and 
M rs . M e rv y n  M cCune, re g is tra -
J im  Thom  and M rs . W. A. M a:r- 
low , p rizes ; M rs . R on D ean and 
M rs . W. A. Carse, banquet; M rs .
L. A. G rove, house c o m m itte e ;
M . H ill ,  t ic k e ts ; M rs . W. I .  B e tts  
and M rs. W . J. M c A rth u r, gen­
e ra l com m ittee , and M rs . H. T. 
H ines and M rs . S. N . Thom pson, 
p u b lic ity
SUMMERLAND
NEWS
Baby Boy Principal 
In Baptismal Rites
D a ry l John A la n  H oo ley w ere  
the  names bestow ed on the five - 
m onth-o ld son o f M r .  and M rs . 
John F . H ooley, 165 E llis  S treet, 
a t a p leas ing  ce rem ony A ugust 
31 in  St. S a v io u r’s A n g lican  
Church . Canon A . R . Eag les of­
f ic ia te d  a t the  a fte rnoon  ch ris ten ­
ing.
The young p r in c ip a l is the 
grandson o f M r .  and M rs . F ra n ­
cis V. H oo ley o f V a ncouve r and 
M rs . A . C ra m e r o f th is  c ity  and 
the  la te  M r .  C ram er.
D a ry l's  godparents  a re  M r. 
and M rs . R o b e rt M acD ona ld  of 
Vernon and A d r ia n  G obin o f 
Newton.
have  been a rranged  by  the  host t io n ; M rs . A lla n  E . M a th e r and
Carpets Again Appear 
In Favorite Patterns
F /O  N o rm a n  R ich a rd s , an 
R C A F  in s tru c to r  a t P o rtage  L a  
P ra ir ie , w ith  M rs . R icha rds  and 
th e ir  baby son, Steven, a re  v is it ­
in g  a t the hom e o f the fo rm e r ’s 
parents, M r .  and M i’s. H . R . J . 
R ichards.
unan im ous choice as ' p res iden t 
w hen the W om en’s A u x ilia ry  to 
the P e n tic to n  Peach Fe.stiva l As­
soc ia tion  elected o ffic e rs  fo r  the 
1958-59 te rm  a t the f in a l m ee ting  
o f the  c u rre n t season held a t the 
hom e o f re t ir in g  p res iden t, M rs . 
W. L . P eaker, P o p la r G rove, 
j O the rs  e lected a t the w e ll-a t- 
' fended m eeting  w ere  M rs . H. W. 
M ontague, v ice -p res iden t; M rs. 
Jean Jenkins, secre ta ry , and M rs . 
D. C. Boyd, tre a su re r.
M rs . P eaker w i l l  serve w ith  the 
d ire c to ra te  a long w ith  fo u r  cho­
sen a t the m eeting , M rs . Jack 
P e lle y , M rs . W ilfre d  Gougeon, 
M rs . E . M . G ibbs and M rs . W. A. 
R a thbun.
H ig h lig h tin g  a n n u a l  repo rts  
w e re  the severa l recom m enda­
tions dea ling  w ith  nex t y e a r ’s 
fe s tiv a l events w h ich  w i l l  be p re ­
sented to the m en ’s com m ittee  
fo r  considera tion . The re p o rt in ­
d ica te d  a v e ry  busy pas t season 
fo r  the  a u x ilia ry  m em bers  who 
sponsored m any fe s tiv a l a ttra c ­
tions as w e ll as a l l soc ia l a c t iv i­
ties.
A m ong  those s u b m itt in g  repo rts  
w e re  M rs . M a u ric e  F in n e r ty  o f 
the  w a rd ro b e  co m m itte e ; M rs . 
A lla n  E . M a th e r, v is it in g  ro y a lty ;  
M rs . E . G. M cA nd less, corona­
tion  cerem onies in  the  Peach 
B o w l a t Queen’s P a rk ;  M rs . W. 
H . G e rw ing , fo r  the  C W L spon­
sored pre-dance p a r ty :  M rs . E . 
M . G ibbs, the Q ueen’s B a ll in  
the new  Jub ile e  P a v ilio n ; M rs . 
W. I .  B e tts , the Q ueen’s Tea a t 
the  hom e o f M r.  and M rs . George 
Lan g , and M rs . M a rio n  D aven­
p o rt, the  a fte rnoon  recep tion  g iv ­
en a t the  hom e o f M r.  and M rs . 
M . E . D a v is , Skaha Lake .
P r io r  to  a d jo u rn m e n t fo r  a so­
c ia l hou r w ith  M rs . P e ake r as 
hostess, a vote o f app rec ia tion  
w as extended to  h e r by  the 
m em b ers  fo r  h e r serv ices as 
p re s id e n t d u r in g  the  pas t year.
le m , 724 W inn ipeg  S treet, w e re
S ir John B a ke r and L a d y  B ake r 
w ith  th e ir  ch ild re n , B a rne by  and 
Joanne fro m  W inn ipeg , and M r. 
and M rs . B e rt W ake ling , o f Sas­
katoon. M r. W ake ling  is po lice  
m a g is tra te  in  the Saskatchewan 
c ity .
M rs . J. A. Connon, M rs . John 
B end ig  and M rs . G. D. H a lvorson 
w e re  co-hostesses e n te rta in in g  at 
the home of the fo rm e r  w ith  a 
m isce llaneous show er to honor a 
Septem ber b ride -e lec t. M iss  F a n ­
n y  Koleada.
A m ong those hon o ring  M iss 
Ko ieada w ere  h e r m o th e r, M rs .
Jo iin  Ko leada, M rs . Ed.son M il­
le r, M rs . J. C. W ilson, M rs . L.
M . G ille tt,  M rs . A. R e tz la ff, M rs . An e ffo c liv c  w a y  to point up the h ig ii w a is tlin e  of the new silhouette
N . B radshaw . M rs . W. O llen , >s to p inpo in t it w ith  a lu indsom e pin. T r i fa r i  docs lo a l jew e led  
M rs . C. R. E l l io t t ,  M rs . C. H a l- d ra m a  w ith  a fleu r-de -lis  p in  tex tu red  gold d e lica te ly  r'avod w ith  
vorson, M rs . G eorge M o tt, M rs . rhinestones. And to s t i l l fu r th e r  cem ent tlie  fash ionable  a llia nce , 
N . Shaw, M iss  Jean G eorge. M is s ! fbere  is a s m a lle r p in  to o rnam ent th a t popu la r co iffu re  accessory,
R u th  George. M iss  M a v is  G iile t t,  i dte iie adband. ______________________________________________
M rs . A . Cashm an, M rs . F . L ep in , |
M rs . P. M ille r ,  M rs . K . Lep in ,
M iss  L o rin e  G ille t t  and M iss 
A r ia  G ille tt.
HIGH LINE ACCENTS
K V  A L IC E  A I.D E N
P e n tic to n ’s P e a c h  F e s tiv a l 
queen. M iss M au reen  P r itc h a rd , 
is  le a v in g  S a tu rd a y  fo r  V ancou­
v e r  w here  she w i l l  e n ro l as a 
f irs t-y e a r  s tuden t a t UBC. She 
w i l l  s tudy fo r  a B a ch e lo r of 
Science degree in  nu rs in g .
M r.  and M rs . G ra n t L iv in g ­
stone and s m a ll d a u g h te r B a r­
b a ra  a re  he re  f ro m  D uncan  to 
spend a  ten -day h o lid a y  w ith  
M rs . L iv in g s to n e ’s pa ren ts , M r. 
and M rs . J . W . D a ve n p o rt, N a ra - 
m a ta  Road.
Guests in  P e n tic to n  th is  week 
w ith  A ld e rm a n  and M rs . P . E . 
P au ls  are M r .  and M rs . W. C. 
Stevens o f L a n g le y .
Nurses Will Raise 
Funds for Bursary
The P entic ton  C hap te r o f the 
R egistered Nurses A ssocia tion  o f 
o f B.C. w i l l  sponsor th re e  ea rly - 
season fund ra is in g  p ro je c ts  in  
support o f the K a th leen  E llis  
B u rsa ry . A  rum m age  sale w i l l  be 
he ld  under the c h a irm a n s h ip  of 
M rs . P e te r T o m lin , a bake sale 
convened by  M rs . E . F . B ou ld ing , 
and a ra ff le  by  M rs . Ire n e  Cross.
T e n ta tive  p lans d e a lin g  w ith  the 
p ro je c ts  w ere  discussed by  m em -
A m ong  recen t guests a t the  
hom e o f M r. and M rs . John M ack-
Because o f its  h ig h  in ves tm en t 
and pe rm anen t na tu re , the  p u lp  
and paper in d u s try  has a re a l 
in te re s t in  fo re s try  and sound 
fo re s t m anagem ent.
MARY HAWORTH'S MAIL
tty  E L E A N O R  ROSS
D esp ite  the em phasis on accent 
and area rugs, ca rp e tin g  is s t i l l  
p re fe rre d . Th is  isn ’t  too s u rp r is ­
in g  when one sees the handsom e 
new  and im i)roved  pa tte rns  w h ich  
a re  b rough t out ye a r a fte r  yea r.
A lthough  they have been ou t of 
fa v o r  fo r  some tim e , ca rved  p a t­
te rn s  a re  com ing back aga in, but 
w ith  a new  look th a t is m ost a t­
tra c t iv e . The filig re e  fee ling  p e r­
vades m any  such carpets, w ith  
enorm ous m eda llions, p in  wheels, 
s ty lized  flow ers  and invo lved  
arabesques carved in to  deep |)ilo 
w ith  de lica te  precis ion.
O ROM  E T R IC  1‘A T T  E R X S
C a rv in g  has been used c lo \ ’or- ,
ly  to g ive a now look to the now- . tones a re  m uch be tte r
p op u la r m an-m ade " f u r ”  rug , •'^'^oll doses than  In w n ll-to - 
w ith  geo m e tric  pa tte rns  ne a tly
Recent guests a t the hom e of
„  . , , iM r .  and M rs . G ordon R itc h ieBeige, the  m ost pop u la r n e u -,j^ ^ ^^
tra l,  now com es m  shades rang - Qiuesnel, M r. and M rs .
m g fro m  deep sand a lm o s t to -  ■ — • ......................................
b row n . The eve r-popu la r greens 
a re  s t il l a va ila b le , w ith  the ad­
d it io n  o f some new  shades, such 
as a lo v e ly  pa le  bronze-green 
and a deep o live , both deco ra to r- 
type  hues.
These s trong  shades a re  re a lly  
n e u tra l and sltou ld  blend p a r t ic u ­
la r ly  w e ll w ith  the new  b lack- 
b row n  f in is h  th a t appears on the 
new  fu rn itu re  woods. A  come- 
l;a ck  is be ing  m ade  by r ic h  b u r­
gundy rods, in fluenced, poss ib ly  
by  the s trong  use o f these shades 
in fine  O rien ta ls . L ig h t roya l 
b lue is do ing  w o li, too.
Man is Hurt by Wife’s Blunt 
Dissatisfaction With Gifts
Sid T ha in  and th e ir  fa m ily  fro m  
W est V ancouve r and M rs . E lv a  
W ilson o f V ancouver.
M rs . L y le  B a rnes of B u rn a b y  
and her baby daugh te r, K a th ry n  
Jean, and he r m o th e r-in -law , 
M rs . B. B a rnes have been v is i t ­
in g  w ith  the fo rm e r ’s pa ren ts , 
M r. and M rs . J. S. M o tt on Hos­
p ita l H ill.
M rs . D. I.  G ilm a n  is le a v in g  
on Septem ber 22 fo r  B e rm uda  
and w ill go on to  E ng land  on an 
I extended vaca tion .
cut in to  th e ir  lush piles 
A n tique  O rien ta ls  have proved 
they  go w e ll in m odern layouts, 
fo r  th e ir  r ic h  co lorings o ffe r  an 
easy m ethod of in je c tin g  co lo r 
and pa tte rn  in to  an o the rw ise  
s im p le  decor. Copies o f treasured  
O rie n ta l rugs, ns w e ll as tlie  p a t­
terns, have been m a rve lo u s ly  re ­
produced in tlie  m odern re la t iv e ­
ly  ine.xpensive vei'slons,
As fo r  un im lte rned  ca rpe ting , 
the  neu tra ls  are apt to ho deeper 
in tone th is  year, w lii(!|i is good, 
fo r  deep slnules sliow  less soil 
and w e a r and tear.
M iss A u d re y  W rig h t o f W in- 
w a ll c a rp e tin g  fo r  a la rg e  room . I iiip e g  is spending a h o lid a y  at
C arpe l m ills  have in troduced I I ' f  
m any  new o.xtras such ns m o th - ' W rig h t in  P a rk -
p r o o f  wool ca rpe ting , I t  is, 
c la im ed  tha t t lie  process can 
w ith s ta n d  some tw e n ty  sham poo-i M r, and M rs , E, R, B u tle r  h a v e w i t h  sa lesladies, especial-
D E A R  M A R Y  H A W O R T H : H ow  
does a m an teach h is w ife  th a t a 
happy m a rr ia g e  is som etim es the 
re su lt o f finesse and a r t fu l de­
ception — no t nece ssa rily  dece it 
— and th a t to p ra c tise  i t  is  w ise 
and a du ty?
F o r ove r 20 yea rs  I  have hon­
es tly  and e a rnes tly  tr ie d  to 
please and su rp rise  m y  w ife  w ith  
b irthday , a n n iv e rs a ry  and C h ris t­
m as presents; and 1 have fa ile d  
com ple te ly .
A lw ays  som eth ing  is w rong  w ith  
m y  se lection ~  the  co lor, the 
size, o r the a r t ic le  doesn’t  m a tch  
o the r accessories. B ack to the 
g if t  shop 1 go fo r  exchange, pos­
s ib ly  tw o o r  th ro e  tim es before 
1 get i t  r ig h t ;  and by then the 
pleasure o f g iv in g  is gone.
M A D E  TO  F E E L  
L IK E  A  BOOR
I  am  m ade to fee l lik e  a stup id  
oaf. Can’ t  1 road  sizes? Can’ t  I  
recognize co lors? A nd  te ll s ilk  
fro m  ny lon? F ra n k ly , I  can ’ t
ings. At one lim e  m o th -p roo fin g  t'O lurnod fro m  a m oto r t r ip  to 
lost Its e ffic a c y  a fte r  the f i r s t ' Cariboo, 
sham pooing.
As fo r pastel ny lon  ca rpe ting . M iss D iane R u m h a ll lias  en lo r- 
ih e re  is a new f in is li tha t ren- H osp ita l Scliool o f
ders the ya rdage  m ore  so ll-res is- ' ’’a ln  as a nurse,
la n i and so m akes th is  bea u tifu l I
d e lic a te ly  i 6 ned ca rp e tin g  m o re ' M iss .Sheila M cG rego r of Van- 
des irab le  than ever, even beyond j couver Is a guest th is week at r,,.
Its lia rd -w e a rin g , enduring  (|ua ll- the home of M r, and M rs, I.o rne  !
lies, ! PeiTV, m ooam v
ly  a t lin g e r ie  counters. I  say 
w h a t 1 w ou ld  lik e  to have and 
hoiie fo r t lie  best.
But c o u ld n 't a w ife  lea rn  to 
fe ign a l i t t le  d e llg lit?  And accept 
the g ift w ith  the know ledge tha t 
lie r  lu ishand 's  in ten tions w ere  
good? Then la te r she could di'op
by the s to re  and exchange the 
one o f Ite r choice. He
p ro h a lily  neve r w o u k l know  the 
d iffe rence ; and his ego w ould  at 
least ho le ft In tact fo r  a w h ile . 
Do .von have any Ideas?
M y w ife  Isn ’ t sp ite fu l; ju s l 
lia r t i to please. —E.W .
M AN  M K J IIT  T U V  
1 'I.A IN  H B E E C II TOO
D E A R  i: ,W ,!  Y o u r w ife  is 
m ean ly  m a te r ia lis tic ,  in t lie  m a t­
te r of g if i-g o ll in g . W ith  her t lio  
em plias ls  is a ll on the t ilin g  It­
self, and not on the s p ir it  of love 
d ia l lie ro to fo re  htis insp ired  y o u r 
w is li to plea.se her.
How are  ,vou to  tench he r ru d i­
m e n ta ry  cou rtesy  —  w liic h  is to 
say, o rd in a ry  kindness in siieech
and a ttitu d e ?  W e ll, m aybe  yo u ’l l  
ju s t  have to speak ou t in  p la in  
E n g lis h  to get y o u r message 
across.
T h a t shou ldn ’ t be too d if f ic u lt  
fo r  you. You seem to be a c lea r- 
th in k in g , a rtic u la te , c iv iliz e d  fe l­
low . Y o u r fo rego ing  s ta tem en t o f 
y o u r  g rievance  is flaw less. You 
c o u ld n 't have presented the prob­
le m  m o re  v iv id ly .  Lo ts  o f w ound­
ed m en and th o rn y  w om en a re  
go ing  to  recognize them selves in 
the p ic tu re .
W O R D  TO  W IS E  
F O R  T H E  W IF E
On y o u r beha lf, m a y  i em ­
phasize (hop ing  y o u r w ife  m a y  
read  these notes) th a t a w ife  
ough t to  t re a t  a considera te  
spouse w ith  a t le as t as m uch 
grace  as she w ou ld  show h e r 
fa ir -w e a th e r friends .
And I ’ l l  bet m oney th a t even 
y o u r w ife  — fo r  a ll h e r " p ic k y "  
a tt itu d e  — w o u ld n 't da re  be so 
p icayune  about a fr ie n d ’s g if t  - -  
o ffe rin g s  as she is about yours, 
i f  they  happen no t to ho p re c is e ly  
w h a t she had in  m ind . No in ­
deed; she’d bo a fra id  o f lo s ing  
the don o r’s fr ie n d sh ip  by suc li 
ta c tic s  and w e ll she m ig h t !
I t  is b ru ta lly  tac llo ss  of y o u r 
w ife  to  beat the  life  ou t of y o u r 
g ift -g iv in g  im pulses, by p u ttin g  
,vou th rough  a Im m illa t ln g  ru n ­
a round e ve ry  t im e  — try in g  to 
sw ap y o u r "w ro n g "  se lection fo r  
the Size, co lor, te x tu re , etc, .she 
w ants,
M A N  IH BOOB 
TO  8 A L E S L A D Y
As you Ind ica te , the average
W i f e  P r e s e r v e r s
HEADINGS
-g,6lQ.ftwCTM B-,a M
bers o f the chap te r at th e ir  f i r s t  
fa l l  m ee ting  held in the nurses’ 
hom e w ith  M iss C a the rine  Leask 
in  the  cha ir.
The loca l nurses’ g roup  w i l l  
host the sem i-annual d in n e r m eet­
in g  o f the K am loops-O kanagan 
D is tr ic t  R N  Associa tion  to  be 
he ld  a t the H o te l P rin c e  C harles  
O ctober 17. M rs . L  .W. P igeau  is  
ch a irm a n  o f a rrangem en ts . The 
annua l e lection  o f d is tr ic t  o f f i­
cers w i l l  be held a t the session 
and M iss  M a ry  R ow les o f K a m ­
loops w i l l  be guest speaker.
M rs .. D . W. K e ir  w i l l  aga in  take  
o v e r the  leade rsh ip  o f the  F u tu re  
N urses C lub  ■- o f the  P e n tic to n  
H ig h  School.
A  n o m in a tin g  co m m itte e  con­
s is tin g  of M rs . W il lia m  R o th fie ld , 
M rs . F re d  M ason and M rs . E . F . 
B ou ld ing , was appo in ted  to  b r in g  
in  a  s la te  fo r  the 1959 o ffice rs .-
W han pou tb le , m ake headingt 
a l  both ends of curtaint or drapes. 
Than switch e n d ro fta r aach wash­
ing or daaning, to oven up the w e a r  
and llght-bleoching.
m an a t a lin g e r ie  coun te r has 
Ih i’ee s trikes  on h im  to s ta rt. 
P oor soul, he can on ly  take  the 
sa les lady in to  h is  confidence and 
hope fo r  the best. And w e ll does 
the  sa les lady know  h is  p lig h t. 
N ow  is he r chance to  pa lm  o ff 
the le ftove rs , the  sizes, shades, 
textu res, e tc., re je c te d  by  sharp-, 
eyed w om en shoppers.
A ny  good w ife , w ith  a g ra in  of 
sense, bears th is  m e rch and is ing  
tru is m  in m ind , in  m a k in g  a llo w ­
ances fo r h e r husband ’s fum b les , 
when bu y in g  fo r  her. And, as you 
suggest, the w insom e w ife  lo y a lly  
spares h im  the fo llo w -th ro u g h  of 
tra d in g  the w ro n g  th in g  fo r  the 
r ig h t.
- M .  H.
H O U S E H O LD  H IN T
Ice  cream  can be stored fo r  
30 days in  a fre e ze r o r  freezer 
co m pa rtm en t before  i t  shows 
signs o f sh rinkage  o r  c ry s ta lliz a ­
tion. Thus, i f  you have the space 
you can save m oney b y  buy ing  
ice cream  in  h a lf-g a llo n  con ta in ­
ers.
T W I L I G H T
Drive-In Theatre
FrI. - Sat. Sept. 1 2 - 1 3
First show starts 7 i3 0  p.m.
John Payne, Dan Duryea 
in




Rod Cameron, Cesar Romero
“THE JUNGLE”
O U A U T Y  C O U N T fi!
A N D  Q U A U T Y  IN G R ED IG NTS  
C O U N T  IN  P IL U N D  
PRESCRIPTIO NS b «T H E  WAY 
Y O U R  DOCTOR W A N T S  
T H E M  F IL L E D . . . .A T
TU RK ’S
PHARMACY
ii /I IV iJ k V .
MARRIED IN RCAF CHAPEL
A n o f li l in g  e rm n n n y  p e ijo rm o d  In G e i'm nnv In 
w l i l fh  ihn p rinH p iilH  nvo m em lif 'i 's  of ilm  i k 'a f  
Ht f it in iiP il t il B tition, Soolllngon, c re rilod  w ide- 
N p m id  in ic i ’CHi in ilm  O lftm iign ii ns w e ll as in 
E tis to i'i i ra n iM iii S lic ilfi A lii'O  l. t i ir tU t ,  d iiiinh lt> i' 
(j£ .Ml', and M rs , J, C, L tu i 'c i i ,  o f West S u n u n ti'-
land, w as tim  b rid e  in  the  June 28 m ip lln ls  nnd 
he r grnnm  l.s J/iHc A r t l iu r  I'’ox, son o f C lm iic s  
W illia m  Fox of B ro a k v ille , O n ta rio , and the la te 
M rs , Fox, T lio  young couplo oxpoot to ho s ta llonod 
in G o rim m y  lo r  s ijin e tlm o ,
PINES
FrI. - Sat. Sept. 1 2 - 1 3





“TEAHOUSE OF THE 
AUGUST M OO N”
I Technicolor-Cinemascope) 




C O N D IT iO N IO
TONIGHT TO TUESDAY
SHOWING AT 7i00 AND 9i00 P.M.
SATURDAY MATINEE AT IjOO P.M.
Children’s Picture
“THE SILVER WHIP”






"3  Faces of Eve"
in tier finest 
perfermaneni
T h e
l i O r i g i
^  H o t
S u m m e r
C iNaM ASeoa>0
PAUL NEWMAN •JOANNE WOODWARD 
ANTHONY FRANCIOSA* ORSON WELLES 
LEEREMICK‘ANGEUUNSDURYi,:i;»
LANEX
For Hair and Scalp. Satistaefion 
or your money back.
TURKS PHARMACY
936 Main St. Phono 4301
Fri. -  Sat. Sept. 1 2 - 1 3
First show starts at 7:00 p.m. 
Last complete show at 8:30  
Sat. matinee 1 to 5 p.m.
I  Pat Boone and Shirley Jones 
in
“APRIL LOVE”
(Musical Comedy in Color) 
—  plus —
David Niven and 
Yvonne De Carlo in
“TONIGHT’S THE 
NIGHT”
(Delightful comedy in color)
Did you know that a spe­
cial block of land was pur­
chased and corn planted 
with special care, that grew 
"as high as the elephant's 
eye," just to give this movie 
a beautiful setting. It took a 
good story with months of 
preparation, top talent, mil­
lions of dollars and music 
by Rogers and Hommerstein 
to produce this great motion 
picture? Now you con en|oy 
it in comfort at regular ad ­
mission prices, A motion pic­
ture that played on Broad­
way for over one year at 
$3,50 admission.
“Oklahoma Playing”
Mon. - Tuei, Sept, 1 5 - 1 6
7:00 and 9:30 p.m.
Adult Entertainment
A n n o u n c e m e n t !
Donalda Soss Classes in





524 Main Street Penticton, B.C.
For Information ond registration please calfi 
5 4 6 2  or 5711.







P la y  in  the O kanagan M a in lin e  i P resenta tions o f tro p liie s  and 
In te r io r  Lad ies ’ G o lf Cham pion- prizes to \vinnor:s in  the  m e e t w i l l  
ships w i l l  s ta rt a t the P entic ton  take place a t the conclusion o f 
G o lf and C o un try  C lub Saturday Sunday's second round o f p lay . I t
A  couple of s iio r tin g  events w h ich  w i l l  take  p lace th is  week­
end re m in d  us tha t fa ll is here and w in te r  is  no t v e ry  fa r  
behind.
Sunday a fte rnoon a t 2 o ’c lock, the fa ll schedule of the 
O kanagan V a lle y  Soccer League w i l l  sw ing  in to  h ig h  gea r. 
The P en tic ton  Rangers, runners-up  to R eve lstoke in  I’e g u la r 
league p la y  last season, w i l l  p lay  host to  the V e rnon  R angers  
in  the season’s lid - li f te r .
There a re  severa l new faces in  the P e n tic to n  lineup , b u t 
the club is  confident th a t they w i l l  com e up w ith  a s trong  
contender fo r  league honors again th is  t im e  around.
M onday n igh t a t 8 o ’c lock, the genera l m ee ting  o f the 
P en tic ton  M in o r  H ockey Association w i l l  take  p lace a t the  
In la n d  N a tu ra l Gas B u ild in g . E lec tion  o f o ffic e rs  and d iscus­
sion o f p lans fo r the com ing  season head the lineup  of bus i­
ness fo r  the m eeting. A ll in te res ted  persons a re  u rged to  a ttend  
M onday n igh t. 'I’lie com ing  season should he a b ig  one fo r  
m in o r  hockey in the Peach C ity  and the su p im rt of everyone 
connected w ith  the g roup  is  ea rnestly  requested.
The P en tic ton  Senior H ockey C lub ’s g ia n t hockey auction  
w i l l  get unde rw ay at 10:30 tom o rrow  m o rn in g  in the Safew ay 
p a rk in g  lo t. M any va lu a b le  item s w ill be go ing on the auction  
b lock  and m any o f them  w i l l  be sold a t b a rg a in  p rices .
P e n tic to n  c itizens and hockey fans are  urged to get down 
e a r ly  to avo id  m iss ing  out on any of the ba rga ins . The sale 
w i l l  continue  a ll day.
A ll proceeds fro m  the auction  w i l l  be used to o ffse t the 
d e fic it ,  w h ic l)  faces t lie  present e.xecutive. E xe cu tive  m em bers  
have spent m any long  hours w o rk in g  to  m ake the auc tio n  a 
success.
T he y  have done e ve ry th in g  they poss ib ly  can. N ow  it 's  up 
to  hockey fans in  th is  area  to  pu t the show o ve r w ith  a bang. 
The puck  cam pa ign  is  less than  tw'o weeks aw'ay and the  
success o f th is  p ro je c t is  ju s t about an abso lute m ust.
The dozen m en w ho head the  P en tic ton  V ’s have w o rke d  
v e ry  h a rd  a ll su m m e r to  cu t down th a t d e fic it .  I t ’s up  to  us, 
the  hockey fans, to  ge t beh ind  them  and show th a t th e ir  
e ffo rts  have not been in  va in .
A n o th e r nam e has been added to  the  K e low na  P a c k e r 
ro s te r  fo r  the 1958-59 cam paign . A ndy  M cC a llu m , tough -lu ck  
de fencem an w ith  the  c lub  la s t season, has s igned on the  
do tted  lin e .
L a s t y e a r M c C a llu m  su ffe red  tw o b roken  toes, tw o  bouts 
w ith  the ’f lu  bug, a  b roken  cheek bone and an asso rtm e n t o f 
cu ts  and bru ises. D esp ite  the in ju r ie s  he d id  a  m a rve lld u s  jo b  
o n  the b lu e  lin e  fo r  J a c k  O ’R e illy . . . '
, H is  s ig n in g  b r in g s  to  th ree  the n u m b e r o f p la ye rs  signed 
b y  the O rch a rd  C ity  c rew . They had p re v io u s ly  announced the 
s ig n in g  o f Ron Leopold , s ta r fo rw a rd  w ith  K am loops  C h ie fs 
la s t season, and G e rry  G oyer, a cen tre  w ith  the B e lle v il le  
M c F a rla n d s  a y e a r ago.
H e ra ld  p ressm an L o w e ll D y k s tra , re c e n tly  re tu rn e d  fro m  
a  h o lid a y  in  O n ta rio , b ro u g h t back  som e k in d  re m a rk s  abou t 
P e n tic to n  puck fans fro m  W ren  B la ir ,  the  b ig  m an  in  the  
W^hitby D un lop  hockey m achine.
W ren  asked th a t w e convey h is h e a rt- fe lt  thanks  to  Pen­
t ic to n  fans  fo r  th e ir  support o f the W h itb y  c lu b  d u r in g  th e ir  
t r ip  to E urope. Specia l thanks go to  those fans  w ho  p u t th e ir  
nam es on the te le g ra m  sent to  the  D unn ies  w h ile  th e y  w e re  
overseas.
B la ir  re g re tte d  th a t he has no t found  t im e  to  w r ite  and 
p e rs o n a lly  thank  the  people o f the O kanagan V a lle y , fo r  th e ir  
support.
He was kep t som ew hat busy by  h is jo b  w ith  the D unnies, 
N ow  w e  understand th a t he has taken  o v e r  ano the r c lu b  and 
w i l l  ru n  bo th  o f th e m  th is  season.
O u r h a t is  o f f  to  W ren. W ith  the hockey leagues in  O n ta rio  
re p o rte d ly  in  d ire  s tra its , he is  tme m an w ho is  go ing  a l l  out 
to  keep the  hockey p o t b o iling .
M i
liwwM




'•f. : ’ ' '
sum
m
m o rn in g  a t 7 :30.
The 72-hole tou rney w i l l  con­
tinue  a ll day  S a tu rday and Sun­
day. E igh teen  holes o f m edal 
I p la y  w i l l  be he ld  S a tu rday m orn- 
lin g : S a tu rday a fte rnoon and a ll 
day Sunday w i l l  be devoted to 
th ree  18-hole rounds o f m atch  
p lay.
A  to ta l o f 62 en tries  have been 
rece ived  fo r  the  tou rnam en t.
D P IF E N D IN G  C H AM PS
Low  not q u a lif ie r  in  the two- 
day  m eet w i l l  take  the Canadian 
L a d ie s ’ G o lf U n ion  trophy . Last 
y e a r ’s w in n e r, M rs . D. M organ 
of Reve lstoke, w i l l  be on hand to 
defend h e r c row n.
A new  w in n e r w ill be crowned 
in  the m a tch  p la y  event. Best 
score a fte r  th ree  rounds of m atch  
p la y  w i l l  w in  the Y a le  trophy. 
The de fend ing  cham pion  in  this 
class. M rs. ,1. C am pbe ll o f K e l­
owna. w ill not be able to attend 
the tourney.
Is expected th a t th is  should la k e  
place at abou t 5 o ’c lock Sunday 
afternoon.
The annual va lue  o f the forest | 
in dus trie s  to the peo jilc  of B r it is h ]  
C o lum b ia  is w e ll ove r a h a lf a 1 
m ill io n  do lla rs .
IF YOUR
PAPER IS MISSED
Phone your carrier first. Then 
if your Herald Is not deliver­
ed by 7:00 p.m. ]ust phene ’
VET’S TAXI 
4111
and a copy will be dispatch­
ed to you at once . . Thii 
special delivery tervieo Is 
available nightly between 
7:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
GETTING READY FOR THE GRIDIRON CAMPAIGN
a m  ta  a S u f a t r im m a g la i ^  n  the  M58 lo S tb a ll gam e Is p lanned  fo r  1 ng'a P a rk  Septem ber 28 aga ins t the K a m -
season T h ^ M a r L d e r s  have been fo rced  to  d rop  o u t o f the B.C. loops K ougars , M a ra ude rs ”  a rch -n va ls . ________________________
i
KELLER, ZANIER, HAMILTON









' E d d ie  Sawder is  a g re a t m an : league debut, w as li f te d  fo r  a 
fo r  psycho logy as a re tre a d  m an- p in c h -h itte r  in  the seventh, 
a ge r w ith  the P h ila d e lp h ia  P h il-  In  the A m e ric a n  League, Chi' 
lie s . cago WHiite .Sox k e p t th e ir  s lim
hopes a liv e  w ith  a 4-1 w in  over
, T h ree  m ore - p la ye rs  h a v e : s ig­
n if ie d  th e ir  in te n tio n  o f a ttend ing  
the-. P e n tic to n  V ’s t ra in in g  cam p, 
w h ic h  w i l l  open here  Sept. 25. 
P a t. C o lburn , V ’s coach, announc­
ed th is  m o rn in g  th a t tw o  veterans 
o f th e  W estern  In te rn a tio n a l Lea­
gue . and ohe f ro m  th e  W estern 
League w i l l  be co m in g  to  cam p.
T he  tw o f ro m  the  W f f lL  w e re  
bo th  league a ll-s ta rs  la s t season. 
R ig h t w in g e r W endy K e lle r , who 
le d  the  W EHL in  sco rin g  las t y e a r 
as a m e m b e r o f the  Ne lson M ap le  
Lea fs  has com e to  te rm s  • w ith  
the c lub  and w i l l  be on ice w hen 
the  cam p opens. K e lle r ,  a  24-year 
o ld  hus tle r, rapped  in  ’34 goals 
fo r  the  Lea fs  la s t season. He p lans 
to  m ove to  P e n tic to n  som etim e 
be fo re  the t ra in in g  cam p  opens. 
Coach C oburn  w as h igh  in  h is 
e s tim a tio n  - o f K e lle r .  He said, 
T h is  is  the  ty p e  o f p la ye r we 
w’a n t fo r  o u r c lub . H e 'l l  help us a 
lo t . ”
1 TW O  N E T -M IN D E R S
Coburn a lso announced the 
[nam es o f the tw o  goa l tenders 
w h o  w i l l  a tte nd  the  cam p. Ohe is 
[D on  H a m ilto n , a  youngste r who 
, had a w h ir l in  the  nets w ith  
V ic to r ia  C ougars o f the  1\T1L la s t 
1 season. H a m ilto n  has shown con 
I s ide rab le  in te re s t i n ' t ry in g  out 
fo r  the  V ’s and w i l l  be g iven e ve ry  
o p p o rtu n ity  t o . g ra b  a be rth  w ith  
1 the team .
The  o the r goa lie  is  Reno Zan- 
, ie r, a ll-s ta r and m ost va luab le  
p la y e r in  the  W IH L  a yea r ago. 
The b a ttle  fo r  the jo b  is  w ide open
w ith  bo th  the  h ig h ly -ra te d  can-. W H L . F ly e rs  w i l l  open th e ir  tra in -  
d idates h a v in g  an  equa l chance to  in g  cam p in  P en tic ton  on the 
w in  the spot. sam e d a y  as the  V ’s cam p s ta rts .
• F irs t  e x h ib itio n  gam e fo r  the  The announcem ent o f the th re e  
V ’s w i l l  be p la ye d  in  P e n tic to n  nam es b r in g s  to  s ix  the  num ber o f 
oh  S a turday, O ct. 4, aga ins t the  p la ye rs  co m in g  to  the  cam p. P re- 
Spokane F ly e rs , new  e n try  in  the [v io u s ]y , the  sign ings o f Coburn,
defensem an Y o g i K ra lg e r  and 
fo rw a rd  B uck F o rs lu n d  has been 
announced by  the c lub .
W ith  the s ta r t  o f the  hockey 
season less than  tw o  w eeks aw ay, 
m o re  announcem ents concerning, 
p laye rs  are  expected soon.
Form a T e am  and Sign U p Early. W e 'd  lik e  to  
serve you th is  season and r ig h t now is th e  tim o  
to  get your e n try  in fo r  league play. Reserva­
tions are  going fast, so a ct now.
d  M ix e d  Leagues ®  M e n 's  Leagues 
9  W o m en 's  Leagues
BOWL-A-MOR
B 4 7  M a rt in  S t. Phono 2 9 8 4
Hasn't Been 
LiitedYet
L a te s t w o rd  a v a ila b le  is  tha t, I 
c o n tra ry  to  a l l ru m o rs , the  hun t­
in g  bans have n o t been li f te d  in  I 
gam e m anage m e n t areas 6 , 7, 8 | 
and 9.
W o rd  - was rece ived  fro m  the 
d ire c to r  in  V a ncouve r b y  gam e 
w a rd e n  B u tch  T y le r  to  th a t e ffe c t j 
ye s te rd a y  afte im oon. I t  had p re v ­
io u s ly  been re p o rte d  th a t re s tr ic - l 
tions had been li f te d  in  a rea  9, 
N o rth  O kanagan, and p a r t  of 
area  8 , the  G reenw ood - G rand  ] 
F o rk s  d is tr ic t .
G am e w a rd e n  T y le r  to ld  the I 
H e ra ld  th is  m o rn in g  th a t roads 
in  th is  a rea  w i l l  be p a tro lle d  fo r  
w ould-be hun te rs . A n y  persons 
v io la t in g  the  ban w i l l  be prose­
cu ted  to  the  fu l l  e x ten t o f the ] 
la w .
“THE RESPONSE EXCEEDED ALL EXPECTATIONS
t . ’ »







A  few  day.s ago he took a .swipe 
a t C h ico Fernandez, the ch ipper, 
p roud  shorl.stop peddled to  the 
P h ils  b y  the Dodgers la.st year. 
"H e  hasn ’t  shown me a th in g ,”  
«a id .Sawyer, the pennant sk ippe r 
o f 1950 who re tu rne d  as P h il's  
m an a g e r J u ly  22.
Sunday, the day a fte r  Saw yer’s 
d ig , the P h ils  lost a double head­
e r  to C inc in na ti, bu t Ch ico was 
S-for-R and drove in a run . Tues­
day  he doubled hom e the f irs t  
ru n  aga ins t Los Angeles, and 
W ednesday, he was h 1 1 1 e s s 
a g a in s t the Dodgers.
T hu rsda y  n ight he lied  the 
gam e w lih  a tw o-run  s ing le , then 
sto le  second and eounled the w in ­
p ing  run  on Dave P lil l le y ’s pinch 
a lng le  fo r a Ih ro e -n in  e ighth  in ­
n ing  tha t heal the Dodgers 4-3.
Fernandez, who neve r w ill let 
the Dodgers fo rge l they d ld n 'l 
u 'an h im , singled fo r the P h ils ' 
f ir s t  h it In t lie  th ird  inn ing o ff 
Johnny Podres, H is  e ighth In­
n ing  h it knocked Podres out of 
the gam e and hung a 1,3-13 record  
onthe southpaw, who has won hu t 
one o f 10 decisions on the road.
D ick  F a rre ll i8 -9 i won it w ith  
tw o inn ings of p e rfe c t re lie f a fte r  




T R A II, ,  B,C, (C P N -T lie  Cana­
d ian  Junior lacrosse ehnm ition ' 
ships have been m oved to V ic ­
to r ia .
The fir,St tw o  gam es of the 
besl-of-seven set ies fo r  the M in lo  
Cup w ere  played in T ra il,  BramiK- 
ton E xce ls io rs  won both games 
o\-er V ic to r ia  .Rliamrocks. T liu is -  
day n igh t B ram p ton  won 12-7.
Dour F le tcher, in cha rt'e  of the 
senes, announced t o d a y  the 
sw itch  to V Ic in r ia , m ade nece,s- 
sQ iy by low a ttendance here, lie  
sa id It had been sanctioned l)y 
Tom  Gordon, s e c re ta ry  of the Ca­
nad ian  A m a te u r Lacrosse Asso­
c ia tio n .
th ird -p la ce  Boston Red .Sox a t 
Chicago. M ik e  Donovan, w;ith re ­
lie f help, w as the w in n e r, w h ile  
Ike  D e lock  lo ok  the ]o.ss.
W ashington Senators scored a 
run  In the to  o f the n in th  in n ing  
and saw a th roe -run  D e tro it  r a l ly  
in the bo ttom  o f the in n in g  fa ll 
s lrort as t lie y  took a 7-6 decision. 
R om onsky was the w in n e r and 
C ico tle  the loser.
F o u r-h it p itch in g  by ve te ran  
Ned G n rv e r enabled Kansas C ity  
to coast to a 7-1 w in  o v e r B a ltl-  
m ore. Boh C e rv 's  hom orun was 
the b ig  b low. The A 's  tagged the 
loss on O rio les ' ace lu ir le r  B illy  
O ’D e ll.
'I'lie  W h ile  Sox w in  pu lled  them  
to w ith in  10 gam es of the f irs t-  
p lace New' Y o rk  Yankees, who 
woce id le  yes te rday  a long tv it l i 
C leveland,
HOCKEY AUCTION
s a le  t o  s t a r t
SAT. AT 10:30 ^
The P en tic ton  H ockey C lub 's  
, g ia n t auction  sale w i l l  s ta r t a t 
,130:30 S a tu rday  m o rn ing  in t lie  
' Safew ay p a rk in g  lo t.
• M any  va luab le  Hems, w ill go 
on the • auction  b lock  at tlio  
sale, w h ich  w i l l  ru n  a ll day to­
m orrow '. P c n llc to n  c itizens 
are  urged to go e a r ly  lo  avoid 
m iss ing  out on .some of the 
rea l ba rga ins  al the sale.
A ny p ro fits  rea lized  from  the 
.auc tion  w i l l  be used lo  o ffse t 
the d e fic it In ltc r ile d  by ilio  
present execu tive  w lien Ihoy 
took o ffice . Support of the line- 
key Ians in th is  area is needed 
to  m ake the solo a success,
"  „ ___m ft
V '" 'V '
AnnMerawHad 
A Special Goal 
In Lake Swim
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P ) - M r s .  Ann 
M c ra w  had a specia l goal in her 
epic conquest o f O kanagan Lake  
th is  sum m e r.
No a I h 1 e 11 c do to rm in n tio n  
d rove  I lie  30-.vonr-old V ancouver 
w om an to com p le te  the arduous, 
5r>-milo sw im .
H e r boy, 17 -  y e a r - o ld  B i lly  
M ornw , van ished M ay  6. He has 
neve r been repo rte d  aga in .
We liopod p u h lic iiy  fro m  the 
sw im  w ould lir ln g  h im  to contact 
118—it  lie  co u ld ,”  M rs , M c ra w  
said today.
"T h a i was o u r one b ig  hope. 
But we liea i'd  n o lliin g .
” 1 liad  tr ie d  lo  keep Hie ilio u g lil 
fro m  m y m ind . But now I ’ m sure 
Dial som e lh lng  m ust have Ua\h 
pened to l i lm , ”
P l i
Vi..' ( ' '  ■ I S a
PS
■’u. ■‘X  ̂
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Would moke o good an dJncxpcn jl^o Jnd  
family car, It 'i O.K. ■—  Drive 
it away for only ............... ......
’49 FORD
Thli 4 door ledan Ii good all round. M e­
chanically lourid with good firoi $ 4 1 0 1 %  
and good point. Full p r ic e .........
’51 FORD




Completely overhauled and new paint and
A good looking ear . ............. 51250
'S3 FORD SEDAN 
DELIVERY
A . handy type of car to have, 
It's in perfect condition and hot
. . . . . . . . . . .*’’9 0 0
P R O P E R  E Y E  C A R l ^  
B Y  D A I L Y  N E W S P A P l
One year ago, for tho first timo, Kahn 
Optical Company, aupplierB to Iho opiionl 
profeuaiona, choao daily nowapapera na tho medium 
to inform aa many Cnnadinns na poasiblo 
of iho vital need to conaervo good oyoaighti. 
The roaponao exceeded nil oxpocintiona! 
Take full advantage of tho flexibility nnd low 
cost concontratod aaloa impact daily nowapnpera 
offer in tho markets you want to ronch.
, Contact your doily nowapaper ndvortiaing 
managers for full information.
KAHN OPTICAL COMMENDED
H ere  are two o f the oommenrlatinnfi!
• 'T h e  program  o f p u b lic -sp ir ite d  a d ve rtis in g  w h ich  K a h n  
O p tica l nns placed in  m any Canadian d a ily  newspapers is 
v e ry  com m endable end wo endorse y o u r o fTorl."
JS, K . A fa lthcw u, President, 
T h e  O pthalm io  D inpciim 'H  o f M nnito lm
’ ’V is ion  Is m an’s m ost pricolesn poBsossion nnd tho fa c t 
th a t  K a h n  O ptica l has chonen to  si reus eyo-s igh t conservation, 
in  ft series o f d a ily  nownnnpor mosangos, is ce rta in ly  pu b lic  
service o f tho  h ignost o rd e r,"
H arold (1, A rn o ld , PivHidrnl., 
T he  C anadian  A m oc ia linn  o f O ptom rirh ta .
9 m
■'"v
MR. A. D. LADDON
Prenident of Kahn Optical
had this to aay:
”So well rocoivod were pur Eye-Care 
ndi’crtiaements placed in daily news­
papers during 1956, that wo have 
now increased tho number of nowa- 
papera by 70% for 1957. Every 
Inrlication is that the majority of 
newspaper renders are reading . . . 
and heeding those educational 
messages.”
Wjr
Kshnnptit’ol flilvcrliBinK t» liHiiolldtl 
Johnson St Co. Limltod, Toronlo
p /p £  
i  P E N T IC T O N
Ca n a d ia n  D a il y  N ew spaper  P ublishers  A s s o c ia t io n
55 Univorsify Avonuoi Toronto 1, Ontario • / .  / / .  Macdonald, General Manager b i i i t
@  M m t l h
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BARREM* 
SROUMO CARipOt,
^A U E R Y « A M
rue aiH6necKBD
PMEASANT MAS AM 
OVERALL LSMfiTM OP 
ABO UT AVARP. 
ALiMOSr.
RUPPED6ROUsa> GROW'SNOW- . .SHO0S"OMTM8W 
■V^PEETI&AIOTMEAA ‘M.vjMudwe o v l ^  
y/IMTBR SNOWS
AM OWL CAMTUCM IT S  
m ea d  270  DEG REES
CoFŶ
APPLICilTIONS ON FILE
Houston Group Has 
Major League Plan b i^ e d  in rdm an
*TMCUBM CROWS 
AND NORTHERN RAVENS 
^LOOK A L IK E , RAVENS 
A RE AAUCH LA RG ER
TUOUGM SM ALLER TMAN TMB 
PINTAILANpMALLARO,TMe RUPP^ 
•POCK LAVS IM B LARG EST EG®
WOODCHUCKSJGROUND- 
HOGSl ARE LA I& E, sh o r t- 
t a il e d  S ^ IR R B L S  THA T 
LIV E  IN TH E  g ro und
lira n u m in
Soccer Season to 
Open Here Sunday
The f a l l  schedule o f t l ie  O kan­
agan  V a lle y  Soccer L e a g iie  w i l l  
open in  P en tic ton  Sunday a fte r ­
noon w ith  the  P e n tic to n  R angers 
p la y in g  host to  V e m w i in  a  gam e 
scheduled fo r  2 p .m . in  Queen’s 
P a rk .
O the r gam es Sunday w i l l  see 
K a m loops  U n ite d  p la y in g  a t  Re- 
ve ls toke , d e f e n d i n g  league 
cham ps, and L u m b y  a t  K e low na  
a g a in s t th e  H o tspurs.
The O VSL w i l l  s p o r t seven 
team s th is  season w ith  the  add i­
t io n  o f  N o rth  K a m loops  to  the  
loop.
N E W  E X E C U T IV E
R angers  elected a n e w  execu­
t iv e  a t  th e ir  annual m e e tin g  la s t 
w eek. R od D e w hu rs t w a s  e lected 
presid feht and R o b e rt M c L a re n  
v ice -p re s id e n t a t  th e  m eeting . 
John  H a a y e r is  s e c re ta iy -tre a s - 
u re r ,  C h a rlie  G oeckel te a m  m an ­
age r, D a ve  F ie ld  te a m  ca p ta in  
and  E rn ie  B o m e ie r coach.
The  c lu b  is  h o ld in g  p ra c tice s  
a t  6:30 Tuesday and  T h u rsd a y  
even ings. A n y  persons in te re s te d  
in  t r y in g  o u t fo r  a  spo t on  the  
i.team  a re  u rged  to  com e out.
lo re  p la y e rs  « •«  needed fo r  the  
fte a m .
S ta r tin g  lin e u p  f o r  Sunday’ s
BASEBALLSCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
.............A m e ric a n  League  . . .  .
W ash ing ton  101 200 201—7 14 
D e tro it  - 002 000 0 1 3 -6  9
P ascud l, R om onosky (3) C le­
ve n g e r (9) and C o u rtney ; M o fo rd  
C ico tte  (3) Susce ( 5 ) 'and W ilson, 
W -R om onosky. L -C ico tte .
B oston  000 000 010—1 8 
C h icago 000 040 000-4 9
D e lock , F o m ie le s  (6 ) , K ic ly  (7) 
B y e r ly  (8 ) and W h ite ; D onovan 
L o w n  (8 ) and L o lla r .  W -D onovan 
L -D e lock .
B a lt im o re  001 QOO 000—1 4 
Kansas C ity  000 110 05x—7 9 
O 'D e ll, Z u ve rin k  (8 ) and  T r ia n -  
dox ; G s rv e r  and C h it i.  L -O ’D e ll 
H R : K C —C erv (33)
N a tiona l League 
Los Angeles 000 020 100—3 6 
P h il,  000 100 03x—4 12
Podres, Lab ine  (8 ) and P ig n a  
tano ; ' Ckmley, F a r re ll (8 ) and 
C oke r’, Hegan (9). W -F a rre ll.  




opener w i l l  have  H a a y e r in  goa l, 
T o m  M c L a re n  and  Swen L a rs e n  
fu llb a c k s , C h a r lie  G oeckel a t  r ig h t  
h a lf,  c a p ta in  D a ve  F ie ld  a t  cen­
t re  h a lf, E rn ie  B o m e ie r a t  le f t  
h a lf,  E d in ^ e r  a t  r ig h t  ou ts ide  
H e lm u t G ed ig  r ig h t  ins ide , B, 
Sydney cen tre , Jansen a t  le f t  in ­
s ide  and P e te  O sborne a t le f t  ou t­
side.
F A L L  S C H E D U L E  
The f a l l  league  schedule is  as 
fo llo w s :
Sept. 14 —  K a m loops  a t R e ve l- 
stoke, V e rn o n  a t  P en tic ton , L u m ­
b y  a t K e low na .
Sept. 21 —  P e n tic to n  a t R eve l- 
stoke, N . K a m loops  a t L u m b y , 
K e lo w n a  ait K am loops.
Sept. 28 —  L u m b y  a t  R e ve l- 
stoke, K a m loops  a t  V e rnon , P en­
t ic to n  a t N . K am loops.
O ct, 5. —  V e rn o n  a t  R eve ls toke , 
K a m loops  a t P e n tic to n , N . K a m ­
loops a t K e low na .
O c t. -12  —  N . K am loops  a t 
R eve ls toke , L u m b y  a t  V e rnon , 
K e lo w n a  a t  P e n tic to n .
O ct. 19 —  K a m loops  a t  N . 
K am loops , V e rn o n  a t K e low na , 
P e n tic to n  a t  L u m b y .
O ct. 26 —  R eve ls toke  a t  K e l­
owna, K a m loops  a t L u m b y , V e r­
non  a t  N . K am loops .
N o v . 2 —  R eve ls toke  a t  K a m  
oops, P e n tic to n  a t  V e rnon , K e l­
ow na a t L u m b y ,
N ov. 9 —  R eve ls toke  a t P e n tic ­
ton, L u m b y  a t N . K am loops , 
K a m loops  a t K e low na .
N ov. 16 —  R eve ls toke  a t L u m - 
jy ,  V e rnon  a t  K am loops , N . K a m ­
loops a t P e n tic to n .
N ov. 23 —  R eve ls toke  a t V e r­
non, P e n tic to n  a t  K am loops, K e l­
ow na a t N  .K am loops.
N ov. 30 —  R eve ls toke  a t N. 
Kam loops, V e rnon  a t L u m b y , 
P e n tic jo n  a t K e low na.
Dec. 7 —  N . K am loops a t K a m  
loops, K e lo w a  a t V ernon, L u m b y  
a t Pentic ton .
B y  M A X  B . S K E LT O N  - I
H O USTO N, T ex . (A P ) —  Bus­
inessm en hop ing  to  b r in g  m a jo r  
league baseba ll to  H ouston  say 
they  have a  d e fin ite  p lan  th a t  w i l l  
be deve loped on ly  on an  o rd e r ly  
basis.
“ W e have a pp lica tions  on t ile  
w ith  bo th  th e  N a tio n a l and A m e r i­
can leagues b u t the p ro p e r t im e  
fo r  fo rm a l appearances before  
the  leagues w i l l  com e w hen  we 
have o u r oyvn house a l i t t le  b it 
m ore  in  o rd e r , ’ ’ said C ra ig  Cui- 
lin a n  J r . ,  head of a  synd ica te  
seeking th e  franch ise .
C u llin a n ’s g roup  spearheaded a 
successfu l cam pa ign  th a t saw 
H a rr is  C oun ty  res idents  on J u ly  
26 g ive  a 4 to  1 vote o f app rova l 
to a $20 ,000,000  revenue bond pro­
posal • fo r  a  coun ty  s ta d iu m  and 
sports  cen tre . C u llinan , how ever, 
em phasizes th a t m uch p re lim in ­
a ry  w o rk  s t i l l  m us t be done.
TO P R O V E  S IN C E R IT Y
The w a y  I  look a t i t  is  that 
the m a jo r  league people have u 
r ig h t  to  expec t th a t w e  p rove  to  
tJiem th a t w e  mean business,’ ’ 
sa id  C u llin a n , an h e ir  to  an  o il 
fo rtune . “ W e in tend  to  do th a t and 
f ig h t  n o w  w e  face a doub le -ba r­
re led  s itu a tio n —g e ttin g  s u ffic ie n t 
leases to  su p p o rt the  s ta d iu m  and 
g e tt in g  th e  s ta d iu m  b u i l t . ’ ’
The  n e w  coun ty  bo a rd  o f p a rk  
com m iss ione rs  a lre a d y  has a rc li-  
ite c ts  and  eng ineers a t  w o rk  
s tu d y in g  poss ib le  sites and  de­
ve lo p in g  o th e r  s tud ies,”  he said. 
“ I t  m a y  be  th a t w ith in  th e  nex t
m onth o r  so w e ’ l l  have some idea 
as to  a s ite  and some idea as to 
w h a t the  s ta d iu m  m ig h t look  
lik e .”
The p a rk  b o a rd ’s jo b  o f fin a n c ­
in g  cons truc tion  o f the  huge 
sports ce n tre  has been s im p lif ie d  
by an o ffe r  by the  H ouston fa t 
stock show  to . supp o rt the  p ro je c t 
w ith  a  g i f t  o f 230 acres o f land  
th a t a lre a d y  has a dozen p roduc ­
in g  o il w e lls .
The m a s te r p la n  n o t o n ly  in ­
cludes a 45,000-seat baseba ll-foo l- 
b a ll s ta d iu m  bu t a 20 ,000-seat a ir  
cond itioned  co liseum  su itab le  fo r  
stock shows, rodeos, t i t le  box ing  
m atches, and o th e r in d o o r events.
V A L U A B L E  IN V E S T M E N T
In  re tu rn  fo r  the  o il p ro p e rty  
g ift ,  the  stock show w o u ld  re ­
ce ive a lo n g -te rm  lease on the  
co liseum  fo r  its 'a n n u a l expo s ition  
and rodeo. The 'p a rk  boa rd  cou ld  
locate  th e  s ta d iu m  - co liseu m  on 
the 230-acre t ra c t  b u t is  no t ex­
pected fo  do so. The p ro p e rty  is  
considered m uch too va lu a b le  fo r  
such purix ises  and the  boa rd  is  
expected to  keep i t  as an in ve s t­
m en t o r  se ll it .
Busch S tad ium , hom e o f the  
class A A  Texas League H ouston 
B u ffs , seats on ly  12,000 and Its  
p a rk in g  fa c il it ie s  a re  lim ite d .
' H ouston  fre q u e n tly  has been 
am png th e  leade rs  in  m in o r  
league a ttendance, a lthough  the  
tu rn o u t th is  y e a r  is  expected  to  
be o n ly  abou t 120,000  com pared  to  
152,000 a  y e a r ago.
M a jo r  leaguers in  Houstdh 
w ou ld  p la y  be fo re  fans  f ro m
th ro ughou t the g ia n t in d u s t iia l 
a re a  th a t dots the  upper Texas 
G u lf coast. H ouston  is  the h e a rt o f 
the  a rea  and has an e s tim a te d  
910,000 res iden ts . H a rr is  C oun ty  
has an  e s tim a te d  1,250,000, and 
the re  w i l l  be n e a r ly  3,000,000 re s ­
iden ts  w ith in  a  racUus o f 150 
m ile s  o f th e  new  stad ium .
N e w s p rin t is  m ade  fro m  abou t 
85 p e rcen t g round  wood and 15 
p e rce n t c h e m ic a l pu lp . The chem ­
ic a l p u lp  fo r  n e w sp rin t is  u s u a lly  






recipe from Pilsen 
Czechoslovakia
Brewed with 
special strain of 
genuine Europeo 
Pilsener Yeast
N E W P O R T, R .I. (A P ) -  Co­
lu m b ia  w as selected T h u rsd a y  to  
defend the A m e ric a ’s cup aga ins t 
the  E ng lish  ch a lle nge r Sceptre, 
In the heHt-of-soven y a c h t roces 
K tiir t in g  Sept. 20,
C o lum b ia , a $500,000 12-m cte r 
b oo l launched Juno 3, w as n a m ­
ed by  the seven-m an se lection  
co m m itte e  fro m  the  N ew  Y o rk  
y a c h t c lu b  a fte r  boo ting  19-ycnr- 
o ld  V im  by  12 seconds T h u rsd a y  
It was the s ix th  race  o f th e ir  
ahowdown series and C o lu m b ia  
won fo u r o f them ,
W e a th e rly  and E n s to n m r, a lso 
h i i l l l  fo r  the dotonso o f the fa m ­
ous trophy, w ore  e lim in a te d  e a r­
l ie r  in the series.
The lend changed repea ted ly  in  
the  race , staged on hyevnsea . . . .  
the race, staged on heavy seas In  




The annua l gene ra l m e e tin g  o f 
the  P e n tic to n  M in o r  H ockey As­
soc ia tion  w i l l  be he ld  M onday, 
Sept, 15, a t 8  p ,m . In the  In la n d  
N a tu ra l G as B u ild in g  on M a in  
St.
H ead ing  the agenda on M onday 
w i l l  be the  e lec tion  o f o ffic e rs  fo r  
the  fo r th 6o m ing  season. P lana fo r  
the  1958-59 hookey season w i l l  bo 
discussed a t the  m eeting .
Coaches, m anagers, execu tive  
m em bers , pa ren ts  o f p la ye rs  and 
a ll in te res ted  persons a re  u rged  
to  a ttend, The associa tion Is look­
in g  fo rw a rd  to  a banner season 
th is  w in te r  and w ou ld  lik e  a good 
tu rnou t,




1. Soles vulcanized to uppers to 
give permanent waterproof 
bond.
2. Sylflex —  tanned upper 
leather,
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No Decision on 
Winnipeg Suit
W IN N IP E G  (C P) -  D ec is ion  
WHS rcHCl'vod T hu rsda y  In n $1.37,- 
()00 lu 'llo n  taken by  W inn ipeg  
W n rr in rs  o f the W estern  H o ckey  
Leng iie  ngulnsi; T o ro n to  M a p le  
Lea fs  and M ontrea l Cnnndlons o f 
the N filln m il H ockey Longue.
The W H L  c lu b  c la im e d  $125,- 
000 damage,s and asked re p a y  
m en t o f $12,621 by  the  tw o  c lubs 
nn the grounds that they  d id  not 
liv e  up to nn agreem ent to  p ro ­
v id e  W inn ipeg w ith  p la ye rs  of 
i»'e.«!lern Hockey League c a lib re  
jr ln g  the lorilj-ri? season.
U'he tw o N H L  c lubs  each m ade 
|tn te r-c ln lm s  fo r  $25,000 aga inst 
fc W a rrio rs  b u t these c la im s  
ere dropped.
The Ultimate In
F l e e t w o o d
Modol 21-100 “Tho Dovonshiro'*
Unexcelled picture quality and true HI- 
Fidelity audio makes this 21" console Can­
ada's finest, 25 Tube Imperial chassis. 
Illuminated channel selector. Push-button 
on-off switch, Tone control. 3 carefully 
matched HI-FI speakers. Cabinet of graceful 
design with convenient up-front control 
panel comes in your choice of Walnut, 
Mahogany or Limed Oak finish. Width 
29V4", depth 18", height 35 Va".
3 8 9 . . 1 0
Models from $209.50 To $500.00 'M i
. . . .  uiiih T ossy Cwemy
BUok.)
*>«i ,1
As an exclusive line 
of beauty aids, available 
only at select stores 
across Canada, Tussy gets 
its best value from 
advertising by supporting 
each store’s own 
m e r c h a n d is in g - - M ; i^ i^ ^  
national advertising in the 
local daily newspaper. 
This concentration 
of advertising in the dailies 
over a period of many 
years has resulted in 
substantial sales increases 
year after year.
Again, during 1958, 
Tuny will place over 
90% of ill nallonol 
advortiilng budget info 
daily newspaperil
to k « a » Itw ly o« yo« ***••'
"ModlMf*
'’M ED IC A R E’’ 
A tlT I-B E E M IS H  SET
T u iu y  ndvort.Iidng i i  handlod 
by S pilznr A  M l l l i  L td .
•  momber o f th«  
C aiM dian  Aaaodatlon o f  
AdvorUalng A ia n e la c
Penticton Music Centre
O o9y NBWtpap§n bring National A d m tid n g  to tho Local lo v e /— the Action Lovo ll
I
Ca n a d ia n  D a il y  N e w s p a p e r  P u b lish er s  A s s o c ia t io n
55 U nivtnily  Avenue, Toronto 1, Ontorloi # L H . Macdonald, Gtmral Managm O CM Ilt
378 Main Street Phone 3128 Hjerulb
,v ' ■'. '-1. ■ • ■ :. •■■•:, ■ ,.• . ■-■. ■ ■.■•.■ ■ :• ■> , \  ■.•:
B ^ r c o p y
Use Quick Action Want Phone 4002
0
Friday, September 12, 1958 
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ENOABEMENTS
HOUSES
M r. and  M rs . A r th u r  N ich o l, of 
O ttaw a , O nt., announce the en­
gagem en t o f th e ir  daugh te r, 
G lo r ia , td  D ona ld  John  B la ck - 
lo ck , o n ly  son o f M rs . John  B la ck - 
lo c k  o f S um m erland , and  the  la te  
M r .  B la ck lo ck . The w edd ing  w i l l  
ta k e  p lace  on S a tu rday, O ctober 
4th, in  B e the l T ab e rn ac le , O tta ­
w a .
DEATHS
TW O bedroom  house. Gas fu r ­
nace and w in te r  tank . C lose in . 
Phone 5145. 212-229
FINANCIAL
FO R  re n t o r  lease th re e  bed room  
house. 220 e le c tr ic  range . F ire ­
place, f u l l  basem ent. G arage. 
One m ile  south o f R .R . S ta tion , 
W est S um m erland . Phone 2838.
212-217
Do you x/ant cash fo r  y o u r  M o rt­
gage o r  A g ree m en t?  W e have 
C lien ts  w ho  w i l l  buy  pap e r a t d is ­
count. A lso  m o rtg a g e  m oney 
a va ila b le  th ro u g h  p r iv a te  funds 
and com pany m ortgages. A. F . 
C U M M IN G  L T D ., 210 M a in  St.
FRUIT
M O D E R N  tw o  bed room  co ttage  
on Skaha Lake . F u rn ish e d  o r  un­
fu rn ished . Reasonable. P  ho n  e 
3892. 212-214
A T T E N T IO N  C A R  B U Y E R S  
O ur lo w  cos t F in a n c in g . and to  
surance P la n  w i l l  he lp  you  m ake 
a .b e tte r d e a l. B E F O R E  you buy 
ta lk  to  us.
F . O. B O W S F IE L D  
R e a l E s ta te  — Insurance  
364 M a in  St. Phone 2750
S IM PSO N — Passed aw ay  on Sept. 
1st, 1958, a t V ic to r ia , M r .  George 
P a u lin  Simpson in  h is  67th yea r. 
S u rv ive d  by tw o  daugh te rs , M rs . 
J . M . M o rle y , o f Nelson, B .C ., 
and  M rs . R. W . R u the rg len , o f 
P e n tic to n . A lso  tw o  s is te rs  and 
one b ro th e r in  E a s te rn  Canada.
MOTELS & HOTELS
YiTN TER  re n ta ls . B L U E B IR D  
M O T E L . 4 S ta r. One and tw o  
bedroom , un its . L o w  m o n th ly  
ra tes. Rhone 5612. 211-229
CARDS OF THANKS
H O U S E K E E P IN G  cabins. V e ry  
close in . Reasonable ra te s . 48 
W estm inste r E a s t. Phone 2442.
213-218
W e w ish  to thank  the  o ffic e rs  
and  m em bers  o f O rion  Lodge, No. 
51, A .F . &  A .M ., p a llb e a re rs ; 
Canon A. R . E a g le s ; the  d o c to r; 
o u r m any  fr ie n d s  and re la tiv e s  
fo r  th e ir  m any kindnesses extend­
ed to  us in  o u r re ce n t bereave­
m e n t in  the loss o f o u r  beloved 
husband and fa th e r ;  a lso  fo r  f lo r ­
a l t r ib u te s  and cards.
—M rs . F . D . W illia m s  
and fa m ily .
M O T E L  —  N ew  m odern  un its . 
W ith  cooking  fa c il it ie s . ’ E v e ry ­
th ing  found. Reasonable w in te r  
rates. B ox 311 W est S um m erland . 
Phone 6681 211-216
GOOD o rch a rd  ru n  M acs, $1.75 
de live red . Sorted, w in d fa ll M acs, 
$ .00 de live red . M c In to s h  a re  a l­
m ost over. D e liv e rie s  gua ran ­
teed o n ly  u n til Septem ber 17. We 
w i l l  a lso pack and sh ip  y o u r 
f r u i t  to any p o in t in  Canada. 
D uncan O rcha rds . Phone 2138 o r  
4606. 214-219
S T E A M  C A B IN E T  B A TH S  
M ASSAG E, M A X IN E  
R E D U C IN G  M A C H IN E S  
CO LO N IC  IR R IG A T IO N  
B o th  R eg is te red  M asseur and 
Masseuse in  attendance. 
L E E S ' M ASSAG E C E N T R E  
488 W inn ipeg St. Phone 3042 
Open 10 a .m . to  10 p .m .
197-222
EMPLOYMENT
P R IV A T E  m oney a v a ila b le  fo r 
m ortgage  o r  d iscoun t o f agree-, 
m ents fo r  sa le  Box G7, Pentic ton  
H e ra ld . 1-tf
MEROHANDISE
S IT U A T IO N  W A N T E D —F E M A L S
W ID O W , 45 yea rs , w ith  w e ll-m a n ­
nered  son, 11, re q u ire s  pos ition . 
T yp ing , bookkeeping o r  house­
keeping. F u ll p a r t ic u la rs  to  M rs . 
M . Tob in , c /o  J . D o y le , B ra lo rn e , 
B.C. 214-216
H E L P  W A N T E D  • F E M A L E
A R T IC L E S  F O R  S A L E
SA VE w ith  R em nan ts—L a rg e  sel­
ection o f d ress goods and wool 
s k ir t in g s  a re  now  a va ila b le  at 
o u r R e m n a n t C oun te r a t S im p­
son's Sears L td .,  225 M a in  Street.
214-219
ol'T Y P IS T  w ith  som e know ledge 
bookkeeping re q u ire d  by  lo ca l 
garage. B i ll in g  m ach ine  e xp e r­
ience p re fe rre d  b u t no t essen tia l 
A p p ly  Box A214, P e n tic to n  H e r  
a id. 214-216
P A R K S ID E  M O T E L  —  988 La ke  
shore D r iv e  — Single, one bed 
room , tw o  bed room  'u n its .  A l l 
found. C able T V . D a ily  o r  w eek­
ly  ra tes . Phone 5722. 201-229
RENTALS
A P A R T M E N T S
477 V A N  H O R N E  —  U n fu rn ish e d  
one bedroom  basem en t su ite . 
S tove and f r ig  supp lied. A v a il­
a b le  O c t .1st. Phone 2525 o r  c a ll 
a t  Ste. 1, a fte r  5 p .m . 212-217
P A R A D IS E  V A L L E Y  A U T O  
CO UR T o ffe rs  yo u  fu l ly  equ ipped 
and m odem  housekeeping un its . 
Su itab le  fo r  tw o , fo u r, and s ix  
persons. R easonable, w e e k ly  o r  
m on th ly  ra te s . N e a r P rincess 
M a rg a re t School. Phone 2005.
203-229
G E N E R A L  E le c tr ic  re fr ig e ra to r . 
E x c e lle n t cond ition , $60. Phone 
2932 d a ys ; even ings 4832.
213-215
H E L P  W A N T E D  • M A L E
PERSONALS REAL ESTATE
A G E N TS  A N D  B R O K E R S
A REAL.BUY
ONLY $1500 DOW N
N O T IC E  N E W  HOURS —  M rs  
H oot is  re a d in g  a t the C a p ito l 
Cafe fro m  5 to  9 p .m . d a i ly  (ex ­
cept M ondays). 211-216
B ra n d  new  tw o  bed roo m  home, 
la rg e  u t i l i t y  room . A u to m a tic  
gas fu rn a c e . 220 w ir in g .  On. la rge  
lo t. F u l l  p r ic e  $10,000 w ith  on ly  
$1,500 down.
C on tac t J . W. Law rence  3826 o r 
even ings 2688.
COMING EVENTS
T H E  F ra te rn a l O rde r o f E a g les  
a re  sponsoring a  dance to  be he ld  
in  the  Canadian Leg ion  A u d ito r ­
iu m  on Sept. 13th, com m enc ing  
a t 9 p .m . A dm iss ion  50c. M u s ic  
by  the  S im ilkam een  V a lle y  Boys. 
E ve ryb o d y  w e lcom e.
F R E S H  c u t f i r  saw dust, th ree  
la rg e  u n its , b y  b lo w e r, $8 per 
u n it. Phone 6806. 210-215
C L A R E  Je w e l w ood and coal 
range, $20. Phone 3650. 212-217
S P IT F IR E  s a w d u s t  furnace. 
P r ic e d  reasona b ly . Phone 3682.
212-214
R E A L  E s ta te  sa lesm an w an ted  
by  one o f P e n tic to n ’s m ost p ro ­
gress ive  re a l es ta te  o ffices . I f  
you a re  in te res ted  in  a c a re e r 
and a be tte r-than -ave rage  in ­
com e, g ive  d e ta ils  o f age, e xp e r­
ience . and expected  ea rn ings  in  
y o u r  f i r s t  le tte r . A  licenced  m an 
w o u ld  be p re fe rre d  b u t th is  is  
no t abso lu te ly  necessary, as ade­
qua te  tra in in g  w i l l  be g iven . A l l  
re p lie s  s t r ic t ly  co n fid e n tia l. A p ­
p ly  B ox B214, P e n tic to n  H e ra ld .
214-216
M O U N T A IN  V IE W  A u to  C o u r t -  
F u rn ished  cab ins, $30 p e r  m on th  
and up. Phone 3639. 207-229
F U L L Y  fu rn is h e d  th re e  room  
su ite . L ig h t, hea t, lin e n  supplied. 
S u it business coup le. $75 p e r 
m on th . Phone 2326. 211-229
F U R N IS H E D  su ite . G rou nd  f lo o r. 
P r i v a t e  en trance . A u to m a tic  
hea t. Phone.5612. 209-229
T W O  bedroom  a p a rtm e n t. F u l ly  
fu rn ish e d . P r iv a te  en trance , $95 
p e r  m on th . Phone 4497 o r  c a ll 
a t  484 O rch a rd  A venue. 206-229
F O U R  room  dup lex . F u l ly  m o d  
e m . C e n tra lly  loca ted . Phone 
5342- 206-229
F U L L Y  fu rn is h e d  su ite . 
3214. 250 Scott Avenue.
Phone
206-229
M O V I N G ?  Sell y o u r  “ don’ t 
w a n ts ”  th ro u g h  a C lass ified  H e r­
a ld  .^d. Phone 4002.
OGOPOGO M O T E L —A p p lica tio n s  
taken fo r  w in te r  re n ta ls . Spa­
cious tw o  bed room  un its . F re e  
T V . C e n tra l hea ting . Phone 4221.
200-226
J U B IL E E  M O T E L  —  Com e and 
see the  la rg e , w e ll- fu m is h e d  
a p a rtm e n t s ized un its  a t  th e  Ju ­
b ilee  M o te l. Reasonable w in te r  
ra tes  a v a ila b le  b y  th e  w eek  o r 
m onth. Phone 2337. 205-229
B L U E  ^ d  W H IT E  M o te l—House­
keep ing  u n its . C e n tra l hea ting . 
M o n th ly  $75; ' w e e k ly  $20. Phone 
2720. 203-229
“ D R E S S L E R ”  ena m e l wood and 
coa l ra n g e . Good cond ition , $15. 
Phone 5983. 212-217
U S E D  coa l 
V e ry  good 
Phone 4385.,





F U R N IS H E D  o r  U N F U R N IS H ­
E D  su ite  in  th e  b e a u tifu l Chate­
la in e  A p a rtm e n ts , 909 F a irv ie w  
R d . A p p ly  Ste. 8, o r  phone 6074. 
, 195-223
B O A R D  A N D  R O O M
R O O M  and boa rd . C lose in , q u ie t 
hom e .' Phone 3682.' 212-229
BO O M S
N IC E  sleep ing ro o m  fo r  w o rk in g  
g ir l .  Phone 6392. 214-219
F U R N IS H E D  l ig h t  housekeeping 
ro o m . H o t and  co ld  w a fe r. F u r ­
nace heated. P r iv a te  en trance. 
690 W inn ipeg  S treet. 213-229
TW O new  m o d e m  one bedroom  
m o te l un its . O il heated, $60 and 




Y O U  C A N  O R D E R
PHOTO PRINTS 
of News Pictures
P U B L IS H E D  IN  
P E N T I C T O N  
H E R A L D  
T aken_by o u r pho tog raphe r, i t  is 
easy to  g e t souve n ir photos o f the 
t im e  yo u  w e re  in  the  news. Sene 
them  to  y o u r  fr ie n d s  o r  pu t them  
in  y o u r  a lb u m .
L a rg e  G lossy 8”  x  10”
O n ly  $1.50 
NO P H O N E  O R D E R S  P LE A S E  
O rd e r a t  th e  Business O ffice  
P E N T IC T O N  H E R A L D
Message
R E M E D IA L  EXERC TSES
Signe M cG la iddery 
798 W inn ipeg  St. Phone.3995
TW O  sleeping room s w ith  a d jo in ­
in g  ba th . L ig h t  housekeeping i f  
des ired . Gas hea t, p r iv a te  en­
tra n c e . Phone 3544 o r  c a ll 415 
W inn ipeg . ' 213-215
C H A R T E R E D  ;AC C O U N TAN TS
C O M F O R T A B L E  room . Close in . 
S u itab le  fo r  gen tlem en sharing . 
Phone 4967. 212-229
W A R M  room , close in . Su itab le  
fo r  e ld e rly  la d y . Phone 4967.
206-229
COOL, fu rn ished  l ig h t  housekeep 
in g  room s. Close in . Phone 5888, 
614 W inn ipeg  S treet. 202-229
H O U S E IC E E P IN G  room , p r iv a te  
en trance , c e n tra l. G en tlem an p re  
fe rre d . 689 E llis  S tree t 202-229
Guliderson Stokes 
Wditon & Co.
C h arte red  Accountan ts  
, 101 Lougheed B u ild in g  
304 M a r t in  St. • P e n tic to n  
Te lephone 6020
U - t f
T R O M B O N E , l i k e  new . Used 




L E G IO N  H A L L  
W ednesday, Sept. 17th, 8 p .m .
Jackp o t $500 
D o o r $X0





P ro p e rty  M anagem ent and 
Inves tm en ts .




F O U R  room  bungalow , gas heat 
and hot w a te r ;  double lo t and 
garden. S ix years o ld . $9,000, 
h a lf  cash. Phone 3371. 214-216
Do You Meet 
These 
Qualifications?
I f  you  are betw een the  ages o f 
25 and 45, w ith  a good education , 
c h a ra c te r and p leas ing  pe rsona l­
ity ,  and have had se ve ra l y e a rs ’ 
experience in  s e llin g  o r  in  com ­
m e rc ia l w o rk  w^hich has b ro u g h t 
you  in  con tac t w ith  the  p u b lic , 
the re  is  an open ing  fo r  you, w ith  
o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  adva ncem en t in  
a  business th a t  has been estab­
lished  in  Canada fo r  80 yea rs , 
to  app ly ing , s ta te  y o u r  age, m a r­
r ie d  o r  s ing le , education , a c tu a l 
experience, ssa la ry  expected  and 
o th e r in fo rm a tio n  w h ic h  w o u ld  in ­
d ica te  y o u r q u a lif ic a tio n . W e w i l l  
cons ider the  a p p lic a tio n s  o f on ly  
those m en w h o  a re  npw  h o ld in g
J . W . Law rence  
H . C arson 
W iP  Jones 





G . D . M cP herson  ........... 6675
AUTOMOTIVE MANY STUDENTS. FEW SCHOOLS
A U T O M O B IL E S  FO R  S A L E
R A N C H  ty p e  tw o  bedroom  hom e. 
L  -  shaped liv in g  - d in in g  room . 
W a ll-to -w a ll ca rpe t. A ttached  g a r­
age . 140 X  140 foo t lo t. A u to m a ­
t ic  o il heat, h e a tila to r fire p la c e , 
e le c tr ic  ho t w a te r  and 220 w ir in g . 
Landscaped and f r u i t  trees. Three, 
m ile s  fro m  Post O ffice . L o v e ly  
v ie w . F u ll p r ice , $11,500. D ow n 
paym ent, $4,000. C le a r t it le .  D i­
re c t ow ner. P .O . B ox 3, o r  phone 
5575.
1956 F O R D  F a ir la n e  au tom a tic . 
R a d io  and heater. T h u n d e rb ird  
m o to r. N ew  tire s . 19,000 m iles. 
Im m a c u la te  cond ition . P h o n e  
4328. 214-215
Because o f a shortage o f techn ica l schools in  Rom e, I ta ly ,  these 
pa ren ts  have spent a day and n ig h t on a queue to  be sure to  
e n ro ll th e ir  ch ild re n  a t the "G a lile o  'G a lile i,”  one ’'o f  the few  
(com p a re d  to  th is  y e a r ’s dem ands) te ch n ica l in s titu te s  o f the 
c a p ita l, d n ly  88 pup ils  w ere  a d m itte d  on the  f ir s t  day.
S A V E  $600 on th is  1957 F o rd  tw o  
door. S ix  cy linde rs . S tandard 
s h ift .  9,500 m iles. $2,200. W ill 
accep t o ld e r  c a r  as trad e -in . | 
Phone 3335.
WORLD BRIEFS
L O V E L Y  tw o  bedroom  hom e on 
la rg e  landscaped, fenced  co m e r 
lo t. F ra m e  and stucco, m a tch in g  
garage , c e n tra l lo ca tion . M u s t 
se ll by O ctober 1st. Good dea l 
fo r  cash. Phone ow ner, 6703.
SAN D YS TO  U.S. 
LO N D O N  (R eu te rs ) —  D efence 
1 M in is te r  D uncan  Sandys w i l l  f ly
W H Y  w o r ry  about h ig h , cost o f 
au to  re p a irs . A l l m akes  repa ired .
V e ry  reasonable . Phone 6701.
213-2181 to  the  U n ite d  States Sept. 22 fo r 
ta lks  w ith  D efence S ecre ta ry  N e il
1947 F O R D  fo u r  d oo r sedan. T u rn  U ^ E lr o y  and o th e r o ffic ia ls . He
s ip ia ls ,  back-up  lig h t ,  hea ter, jgj^  ̂ A m e ric a n  defence cen- 
Phone 3087. 213-215
N E W  th re e  b e d r o o m  N .H .A . 
hom e. Phone 6787. 212-238
N E W  th re e  bedroom  hom e, $2,500 
down. C a ll b u ilde r. Phone 4405t
189-216
B R A N D  new  m odern  hom e, on ly  
$10,000 cash. A p p ly  60 O kanagan 
Avenue, P en tic ton . 202-229
N E W  N .H .A . th ree  bedroom
-------- _ hom e. 1265 square fe e t. P le a s
rp p o n s ib le  pos itions. ..^1 re p lie s  subd iv is ion , L  a n  d  s caped, 
s t r ic t ly  co n fid e n tia l. (Dur ow n fenced. S ubstan tia l dow n pay- 
n ie n  have been m fo rm e d  o f th is  ^ le n t  re q u ire d . F o r  fu r th e r  de  
a d ve rtise inen t. W^^^te B o x  Y210, phone 4675. N o ' agents,
P e n tic to n  H e ra ld . please. 207-229
SR ifG ER tre a d le  sew ing  m achine. 
E x c e lle n t cond ition , $35. Phone 
6046 d a y s ; 6408 even ings.
; 213-218
W A N T E D  
w a re  m an
R O A S T IN G  fo w l in  h a lf  dozen 
lo ts  o r  m o re  fo r  y o u r  freezer, 35c 
p e r pound. H a r r y ’ s M e a t M a r­
ke t, 422 M a in  S tree t. Phone 5613.
213-214
store . S a la ry  com m e nsu ra te  w t h  N A R A M A ’TA, a ttra c t iv e  b e a c h  
experience. C overed  b y  insu rance , lo t, 60 f t .  la ke  fron tag e . A p p ly  
pension p lan  a v a ila b le . A p p ly  in  B ox 17, N a ra m a ta  o r  phone 
w r it in g  to  B o x  T-212 P e n tic to n  8-2286.______________ _____________
212-214 c h o ic e  b u ild in g  lo ts. NHA ap-H e ra ld .
E. A. CAMPBELL & CO.
C H A R T E R E D  ACCO UNTANTS 
BO AR D  O F  T R A D E  B U IL D IN G  
212 M a in  St. —  Telephone 2836
9-tf
Rusiness Services
OR T R A D E  — D ea le rs  in  a ll 
types o f used eqiT ipm ent; M ill,  
M ine  and  Log g ing  Supp lies; new 
and used w ire  E uid  rope ; pipe 
and f it t in g s ;  cha in , steel p iate 
and shapes. A tla s  I ro n  &  M qta ls 
L td ., 250 P r io r  S t., Vancouver. 
B.C. Phone MU-1,-6357. l - t f
S A LE S M A N  ' [p roved . Can bu ild  to  b u y e r ’s
R equ ired  fo r  fu l l  o r  p a r t  t im e  spec ifica tions. A p p ly  99 H u th  
w o rk  fo r  the  d is t r ic t  o f S u m m e r-|A v e . Phone 5196. 189-216
land. E x c e lle n t p ropos ition . Com - o n r H A n n a  
m iss ion  basis. W r ite  the  C irc u la - r . " ^ " „ r g ^  
tjo n  M anage r, P e n tic to n  H e ra ld  L E V E L  o rch a rd , th re e  a c re s 'R e d  
o r  phone 4002 fo r  app o in tm en t. I D e lic ious and fiv e  acres . New-
.n/txTnn^n EMmu** .  m I towus. W ith  o r w U hou t crop 
S IT U A T IO N  W A N T E D  F E M A L E  M o rriso n , 579 M a r t in  St
Y O U N G  la d y  age 23, w ith  d ic tio n  I 212-217
T R U M P  G ira ffe  w ith  side h ill 
s ta b iliz e r. L o w  p r ic e  fo r  qu ick 
sajie. C o n ta c t F . N . R itch ie  a t 
N a ra m a ta  o r  phone 8-2265,
211-215
D R E S S M A K IN G W A N T E D  T O  B U Y
W A N T E D  — N eed lew ork , a lte ra - TO P  m a rk e t p rices  pa id  fo r  scrap
L IG H T  housekeeping room . Su it­
ab le  fo r  tw o  people. Phone 3471,
197-222
HOUSES
IN  K A L E D E N  — T w o  bedroom  
m odern  house. 220 w ir in g . $40 
p e r  m onth. Phone 6560,
214-219
tions and ta ilo r in g  re p a irs . Phone iro n , stee l, brass, copper, lead, 
4808. [etc. H onest g ra d in g . P ro m p t pay
m ent m ade. A tla s  I ro n  & M eta lsB U IL D IN G  S U P P L IE S L td ., 250 P r io r  S t., Vancouver 
LTD . 1B.C. Phone M U  1-6357. 1-tf
F O U R  room  un fu rn ished  house 
fo r  ren t. A lso tw o  room  fu rn is h ­
ed suite, Phone 3806 a lte r  SiSO.
213-215
A T T R A C T IV E  cottage, fu l ly  m od­
e rn . $48 pe r m onth. T w o  m iles 
o u t of tow n. Phone 3615.
214-215
384 VA N  llo rn o , One bedroom  
house, gan ign , basem ent w ith  
new  n u lo m a llc  n a tu ra l gas fu r ­
nace, 220 w ir in g . L ove ly  grounds. 
R e tire d  couple p re fe rre d , $65 per 
m onth, Phone 3111 211-*229
ESMOHJD L U M B E R  CO. 
fo r  A L L  b u ild in g  supp lies. Spe­
c ia liz in g  In  p lyw ood. C on trac to rs  
enqu iries  so lic ited . Phone o r  w ire  
o rde rs  c o lle c t. 3600 E . H astings , 
St. V ancouver, G L  1500.
PETS
re m a in  closed fro m  September 
m lxe rp . i3 th  to  O ctober 1st. 208-229E L E C T R IC  cem ent 
w hee lba rrow s (o r re n t. Pentio 
eon EnB lnoertaB , « 3 PU PS —• Cross between W e im ar
ste r. 1-tf
M IH U E L I-A N K O U B
onts p u re b ro fl stock. U. 'Schinz 




[F R U IT  — P runes, M cIn tosh  ap 
pies, $1.75 pe r box de live red 
[Phone 5041, 200-229
-  E xp e rie n ce d  h a r d - j ,Q j ,o  
fo r  la rg e  P en tie tpn
s p e ^ s  o f 100 seeks b U SIN ES O P P O R T U N IT IE S
pos ition  as s jeore tary o r  stenog-
H O W A R D  &  W H IT E  MOTORS 
L T D .
G o o d w ill”  Used C a rs  and T rucks  
G M  P a rts  and Accessories 
496 M a in  S t., P en tic ton  
2 Phones to  S erve You 
5666 and 5628
tre s  in c lu d in g  the  m iss ile  test 
base a t Cape C anave ra l, F la ,
R U SSIAN S PR O TEST 
MOSCOW  (A P )—H undreds o f 
thousands o f R u s s i a n s  have 
[staged m ass m eetings in  m a jo r  
Sovie t c it ie s  • to  p ro tes t U n ite d
W O R LD  F A IR  O P E N
TO R O N TO  (C P )— C ounc il was 
in fo rm ed  today  no decision has 
been m ade “ o r  is  even pending”  
in  connection w ith  .ho ld ing  a 
w o r ld ’s f a ir  in  Canada in  1967. 
P r im e  M in is te r  D ie fe n b a k e r’s o f­
fice  re p lie d  by  le tte r  to  a request 
fro m  M a y o r N a tha n  P h ill ip s  chat 
the fa ir  be b ro u g h t to  Toron to  as 
p a r t o f C anada’s 100th b ir th d a y  
ce lebra tions.
6 .t£ |$ ta tes “ in te rv e n tio n ”  in  the F a r  
E a s t, the  S ovie t press repo rte d  
T h u rsd a y . The  m eetings in  M os­
cow ,. L e n in g ra d  and o the r c itie s , 
H O U S E  T R A IL E R  . TO W IN G  j ' /e re  keyno ted  by dem ands 
Aoiyw here, F u l l In su ra n ce , Sales. I “ hands o f f  R ed C h ina .”
TRAILERS
fo r
Phone days 5895; even ings 4718
213-2401 A U S S IE  B L A C K O U T
C -L A K E  'T R A IL E R  SALES | (R eu te rs) — g ' ^ e y
T o  b u v  ren t, se ll y o u r  t ra ile r ,  I suburbs w e re  b lacked  ou t
Phone 3673. [ fo r  90 m inu tes  T hu rsday  n ig h t 209-234 3 f te r  a tugboa t s tru c k  a  pow er
LEGALS
ra p h e r. H as expe rience  as med-1 ID E A L L Y  located a t 23 F ro n t 
le a l secre ta ry . B ox  V-212 P e n tlc - S treet and su itab le  fo r  trades- 
ton H e ra ld . 212-2171 m en ’s shop o r sm a ll business.
G round f lo o r  p rem ises fo r  saleE X P E R IE N C E D  re lia b le  m id d leJ 1 J i j  HI... „ o * „u i!o u io r  n ia y  be leased a t $65 per aged la d y  w o u ld  lik e  to  6885 a f te r  5 p .m .
re g u la r  baby s it t in g  In c h ild ’s own 014.219
lom e. B y  the hour. E ven ings  pre- --------------------------------------------- — -------
fe rred . Phone 6376, 211-216 GOOD g ro c e ry  store. Good loca'
PERSONALS
[tio n . G row ing  co m m u n ity . F o r 
I in fo rm a tio n , w r ite  B ox  J202, Pen­
tic to n  H e ra ld .
DO ES y o u r c h ild  r id e  a b ike  to  M U ST S E L L  a t s a c r if ic e  1 Rug 
school? P re v e n t accidents. Check and upho ls te ry  c lean ing  business, 
the  brakes. We do com p le te  h i- E s tab lished  th ree  yea rs  In  Pen- 
cyc le  re p a irs  r ig h t  here  in  Pen- $1,600. Sa iling
tlc to n  a t T a y lo r ’s C yc le  Shop. 455 fo r  $900. F ree  tra in in g  Included. 
M a in  St. Phone 3190. 213-218 W rite  287 A bbott St. P entic ton .
B.C. ' 195-223G E T T IN G  p e rsona l! B u y  yo u r
season's supp ly  o f b e a u tifu l w a lk-1  AG EN TS A N D  BR O K E R S  
Ing and dross sheer nylons now.
U ogu ln r $1.35. rio.vnl P u rp le  n y - j Y O I J R ^  F O R  A  S O N G  
Ions, in a fu l l so loc lion  o f lengths l U U K O f U K  M  O U IN V ?
and sizes, a rc  now se llin g  f o r U  |„v c ly  now th re e  bedroom»̂ <sonnn'D KAfira 1 .frl . ■[hom e w ith  oak and t i le  floors 
S treet. « , , , and fu ll basement. I t  has e v e ry
P.S.— hoy m ake  w e lcom e C lY k 'M  th ing  — flrop la co , m U om allo  gas 
m as g ifts , Ion, |,oi w a te r, oven 6
WIIJ.< share fo u r m o m  house w ith  
ano the r lady. Phone 4061 belween 
31 n .m . and 7 p .m . 212-214
OtJVBBUi'lED DI8PI.AT nATEB 
0 « i  l i i ie m o n  pai inch l l . J a
T h re i om neoutlv# r ia y i, par Inch Jl.OR 
BIX oon iaeutiva  daya, par Ineb I  .OR 
w a n t  AO CASH OATEB 
Ona or tw o  d ty a . So pat w ord , pai 
In ia rt lo n .
Tbrea eonaaeuilva daya, 8 H e  par word, 
par inaartlon.
BIX coiiaacullva daya, So par word, 
par Inaartlon. (M in im u m  oharaa (or 
to w urda i
I f  not paid w ith in  6 daya an add itiona l 
c lit re a  o f 10 per cant. 
g P K O IA L  NO’I'IOKB
N O N .u o M M E n u iA l.  f t . 00 par inch 
ft.S R  anch fu t B irtha , Uoatha, Punar 
ala, M nrrtasca . WnnaRomenta, Ba 
caption Notloea and Oarda o f Thanlia. 
ISO poi count line (or In  M cm orlom , 
m in im um  charse f t . 80 SR'lli ea lra  
I f  not paid w ith in  ten daya o t publl 
ca tion  data,
OOPV D IO A D U N E B  
b p.m. day p r im  to  pub lica tion  Mon 
daya threm sh Fridaya.
IS  noon Haturdaya fo r  p ub lica tion  on 
Mondaya.
0 a.m  C ancalla tlona and Corractlona. 
A rlvertiaam onta fro m  outaida the C ity  
n t Penticton m uet be accompanied 
w iih  oaeh to  tn iu re  pub ilea tinn . 
A r lv e r ila im e n ti m o u ld  be cbecked on 
the ftre t p ub lica tion  day. 
N e w ip a p e r i cannot be reaponalbla te i 
m 'lre  then one inco rrec t Inacrflon 
Mamea and Addraiaaa e( Boxhetdara 
ere bald e o n fld an tia l. • 
nup llee w il l  he held (or 80 daya. 
Inc lude  tOc a d d itio n a l I f  rapltea are 
to  ha m nilad.
T H E  P E N T IC T O N  U E n A E D  
O E A S a ir iE O  O F F IC E  HO UItH  .
■ iSO a.m . to  ft p .m ., Monday th ro tiah  
F riday .
l!S 0  to  t s  nocjy B a tu rd iy a
rU O N B  * m  P EN TIC TO N, B.O.
H A V E  F U N  ON Y O U R  T R IP . I 
He (',( ire fu l, thuugh, we w m tl y o u r | 
business. GoofI c u tlln g  m ttl w ra p ­
p ing  se rv ice  n l
P E N T IC T O N  STO R AG E 
LO C K E R S  L T D .
75 F ro n t S tree t Phone 43101
213-218
RIPLEY'S BELIEVE IT OR NOT!
D ID  h o llfla ys  m k l iin w a n lo fl inch- Inches o f topsoil to m ake  your 
0 8 ? Rocluco n t 488 W inn ipeg  landscap ing (msy, S t il l t im e  fo r 
S lro c l. Phono 3042. 209-2141 choice o f outside fin ish , 1,100
square feet fo r on ly  $13,750 w ith
D O M IN IO N  O F  C A N A D A  
T E N D E R S  
S E A L E D  T E N D E R S , address­
ed to  the  unders igned  and m a rk ­
ed “ T R A N S M IT T E R  B U IL D IN G , 
C A R M I,”  w i l l  be  rece ived  up to  
3 :00 p .m . P a c ific  D a y lig h t Saving 
T im e , F r id a y  S eptem ber 26th, 
1958, fo r  the cons truc tion  of 
T ra n s m it te r  B u ild in g  and re la ted  
w o rk  a t  C a rm i A e ra d io  S tation, 
C a rm i, B.C.
P lans, spec ifica tions , l a b o u r  
cond itions , tende r fo rm  and re ­
la ted  docum ents, and pre-address- 
eti re tu rn  tender envelope m ay 
be ob ta ined  on a p p lic a tio n  to  the 
P u rc h a s in g  Agent, R oom  405, 739 
W est H astings S tree t, Vancouver, 
B .C ., upon re c e ip t o f an accepted 
cheque made paya b le  to  the Re­
c e iv e r G enera l o f Canada fo r  the 
sum  o f $25.00. T h is  cheque w i l l  
be re tu rn e d  upon the  re tu rn  of 
the  p lans and spec ifica tions in  
good cond ition .
E a ch  tender m u s t be accom ­
pan ied  b y  a s e c u r ity  deposit as 
s tip u la te d  In the  tende r fo rm  and 
a ny  te n d e r no t accom panied by 
a s e c u r ity  deposit as ca lled fo r  
w i l l  n o t be considered.
A n y  tender su b m itte d  b y  te le  
g ra m  w i l l  not be considered,
The D e p a rtm e n t does not b ind 
its e lf to  accept the  lowest o r any 
lender.
T, G, HOW .
R egiona l D ire c to r,
A ir  .Sorivcos. 
D e pa rtm en t of T ranspo rt,
7.39 W est H iis lin g s  Street, 
V a ncouve r 1, B.C.
Septem ber 9, 1958.
214-215
lin e . T ra in  serv ices  w e re  ha lted , 
s tree ts  p lunged  in to  darkness and 
am bu lance  rad io s  silenced. A reas 
as f a r  as 150 m ile s  fro m  Sydney 
\ /e re  a ffected .
B R A N D O ’S M A ID  DROW NS
H O LLY W O O D  (A P ) —  M a r lo n  
B rand o ’s m a id  d row ned  in  the 
a c to r ’s s w im m in g  poo l Thu rsday. 
B ra n d o ’s w ife , a c t r e s s  A rina 
K a sh fi, found  the body o f M rs . 
H isaka  A iza w a  M ill ig a n , 31, in  
the bo ttom  o f the  deep end o f the 
pool a t B ra n d o ’s h ills id e  hom e.
K N O X  E L E C T E D  TO  O F F IC E  .
A T L A N T IC  C IT Y , N .J . ( A P ) i |  
C. H . M c N e lle n  o f T o ron to  ws? 
elected second v ice -p res iden t.; 
the  In te rn a tio n a l A ssocia tion  
E le c tro ty p e rs  and stereotypers?* 
the o rg a n iza tio n ’s 61st a n n u t i l  
convention T hu rsda y .
P A T C H  B O R D E R  T IF F
N E W  D E L H I (R eu te rs )— In d ia  
and P a k is ta n  T h u r s d a y  an­
nounced s e ttle m e n t of m os t of 
th e ir  f ro n t ie r  d isputes on the 
e a s te rn ’ b o rde r. The announce­
m e n t fo llow ed  tw o  days o f ta lks  
b y « P r im e  M in is te r  N ehru  and 
P a k is ta n i P re m ie r  F i r o j  K h an  
Noon on the f ro n t ie r  qua rre ls .
H E A V Y  C O U R T SESSION 
O TTA W A  (C P )“ An excop iio ri 
a l ly  heavy n u m b e r o f cases is on 
the  docke t fo r  the  fa ll .te rm  ol 
the Suprem e C o u rt of Canada, ox 
pee led to open about O ct, /. 
P rospec ls  of, now  cases inc lude 
s ix  fro m  W estern  Canada, 10 from  
O n ta rio  and as m any as 30 fro m  
Quebec.
C H A R G E  D E T E C T IV E
N E W  Y O R K  (A P )— A  c ity  de­
tec tive  was charged today w iih  
in te n t to  se ll p a r t  o f a $100,000. 
load o f op ium  seized by fede ra l , 
and c ity  agents A ug. 28. D etec­
tive  S tan ley W einer, 29, w a s  sus­
pended a f te r  be ing  accused of 
possessing 21.fi ounces of tije  
op ium  w ith  in te n t to se ll it .  He 
also w as c h*a r  g  e d w ith  con­
sp iracy .
BASKF iT  F O R  A  Q U E R N  
TO R O N TO  ( C P ) - A  bushel of 
f r u i t  and vegetab les grow n in  On­
ta r io  by  D u tch  im m ig ra n ts  and 
descendants o f D u tch  se ttle rs  is 
to  bo presented to  Queen Ju lia n a  
nex t T hu rsda y , The g if t  is to 
show Queen J u lia n a  th a t h e r for- 
m e r sub jects  have not fo rgo tten  
the  fa rm in g  s k ills  they learned In 
H o lland,
nn iy $2,000 down paym ent,
.See B IL L  VKS’rn U P  fo r th is  one
Roofing Contractor 
Wm. Bourne
We S P E C IA L IZ E  In RE-R O O F- 
IN G . F o r  B b e lte r  es tim a te  on I 
a ll y o u r ro o fin g  needs
Phone 6092
• m - m \
F U R N A C E  R E P A IR S  and 
S E R V IC E  
A ll typos wood, coal, sawdust, o il. | 
A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D  










A C M E  C L E A N IN G  S E R V IC E  
W indow  c lean ing , f lo o r  m a ln lcn - 
anco. 742 A rg y lo  St. Phone 4217,1
19G-221





o f  H o rto n .
. E ngland  
V/ftS SOLETUTOtl 
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' PEUVERED 
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A N D O F F ia m O
you r EAHL1K.ST CO NVEN- 
E N C t;. Phone 50620 o r  2235 eve- 
ninga.
A r m e o p B r n o -
O F ^ O C H U U m S
BGIIOOLB
P e n tic to n  BualncBS School 
C om ple te  Business Courses 
C ra ig  B ld g . 221 M a in  St. I
189-216
FINANCIAL
P R IV A T E  p a r ty  w i l l  purchase | 
y o u r m o rignge  o r agreem ent of 
sale. W rite  Box No. M214, Pen- 
tlc to p  H e ra ld . 211-2161
SEA UACHIN
WALKS OhV
T he  Tip s
C P  ITS








146 Ellii SI. Phone 3186
M em ber ot Vancouver Real 
Estate Board
0pp. Hotel P rince  C h a r loo 
Phono 5620 ■
BURTCH
&Co.(l9 5 6 )Lld.
G O V E R N M E N T  O F  B R IT IS H  
C O LU M B IA
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  P U B L IC  
W ORKS
LO W  PR ESS U R E H E A T IN G  
P L A N T S  
N O T I C E
E ffe c tIv c  .September 1st, 3958. 
e ve ry  person w ho Ins ta lls  o r a l­
te rs  any steam  o r ho t-w a te r heat­
ing  p la n t over th re e  h.p. In an 
a p a rtm e n t house, o r  In any b u ild ­
in g  o f pub lic , In s tltiU lona l, com ­
m e rc ia l o r In d u s tria l occupancy, 
sha ll f i r s t  ob ta in  a p e rm it fro m  
the R o lle rs  and M a ch in e ry  In ­
spection D i v i s i o n ,  501. West 
T w e lf th  Avenue, V ancouver 9, 
B.C .
A p p lica tio n  fo rm s  fo r  p e rm its  
m ay  be obta ined fro m  Ihc .same 
address o r fro m  any G overnm ent 
Agent.
A. E . W E B B ,
D e p u ty  M in is te r of 
P u b lic  W orks,
Acroii Town or Country 
Radio Controlled
oEh'TICION








Sand - Groi^el - Rock 
Coal • Wood • Sawdust 
Stove and Furnace Oil
FREE
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A  rO W K U  F O R  O N TA R IO
TO RO NTO  ( C P ) - A  fu ll-sca le  
n u c le a r pow er gene ra ting  sta tion 
Is scheduled to  begin sending 
200,000 k ilo w n ffs  o f pow er In io  
O n ta rio  H y d ro  - E le c tr ic  Pow er 
C om m iss ion  linos  in  la te  1965 o r 
e a r ly  1966, says Com m ission 
C h a irm a n  Jam es S. Duncan. S lle  
o f the  new p la n t, w h ich  w i l l  not 
be e xp e rim e n ta l, w ou ld  p robab ly  
he In  the  Toron to  a rea  nea r Lake  
O n ta rio .
Home Delivery 
Of Beer
On Prepaid ot C.O.D. Orders of one dozen or more
"The Cream of the Similkameen
Your local Brewery beverogest
•  ROYAL EXPORT 
•  HIGH LIFE
•  OLD DUBLIN ALE 
For C.O.D. Orders Phone 4058
•25c per dozciti refund for empties
This odvertUement (i not published or displayed by tho Uqu' 
Control Board or by tho Government of British Columbia. V
^ I N D  THE SCREEN
Tells Why Stars 
Revolt at Studios
B y  B O B  T lIO lV L lS
H O LLY W O O D  (A P )— Teh yea rs  
;ago. tw o  lads nam ed B e rn ie  
5 c n w a rtz  and R oy F itz g e ra ld  
s ta rte d  to  w o rk  a t a m ov ie  
stud io .
^  They cou ldn ’ t  have been m ore  
d iffe re n t.  B e rn ie  w as co m p a c tly  
-|)u ilt, a  sharp , aggress ive  boy 
; |ro n i ' the  s tree ts  o f l^e w  . Y o rk , 
^w illin g  and eager to  p lease. Roy 
•Was ra n g y , cool - headed and
^Tribved d e lib e ra te ly .
N e ith e r w as any g re a t shakes
?®s-an ac to r, b u t th a t is n ’ t  a lw ays 
th e  c r ite r io n  fo r  success in  m ov­
ie s . The boys served th e ir  ap- 
'p reh ticesh ip  in  b i t  p a rts , lea rned  
; th e ir  c ra f t  and advanced in  fam e  
■and. s ta tu re .
;^ 'O N CONCESSIONS
B e rn ie  w as im p a tie n t. H e  re 
W lized the  s tud io  was do ing  l i t t le  
tfor. h is ca re e r b u t cash in  on his 
J jta r  pow er w ith  m ed iocre  p ic  
j|u res . H e revo lted  and w on con
cessions fro m  the s tud io , in c lu d ­
in g  m ost o f h is freedom .
R o y  also w as used in  run-d f-the- 
m i l l  p ic tu res . B u t he contented 
h im s e lf w ith  p res tige  loanouts be­
tw een f i lm s  fo r  h is hom e studio. 
He w an ted  to  do one outside f i lm  
so b a d ly  (G ia n t) th a t he agreed 
to  extend h is  stud io  con trac t.
B y  now you n iu s t know  th a t 
B e rn ie  is  also nam ed Tony C u rtis  
and R oy is  R ock Hudson. The 
k ic k e r  to  the  s to ry  is  th is :  R ock 
is  s t i l l  w o rk in g  fo r  a sa la ry— a 
good s a la ry , b u t h ig h ly  taxab le  
as incom e.
T on y  to ld  m e he expects to  
e a rn  $1,500,000 f ro m  tw o  p ic tu res  
a lone —  K in g s  Go F o r th  and The 
V ik in g s , The m oney goes in to  h is  
ow n p roduc tio n  com pany anc 
doesn’ t  d r ib b le  aw ay  as incom e. 
W h a t’s m ore , T ony served on ly  
as a c to r on those tw'o f ilm s , leay- 
ng  the fin a n c ia l, and a r t is t ic  
headaches to  o thers.
T h is  m ay  be o ffe red  in  evidence 
o f w h y  s ta rs  som etim es re v o lt 
aga ins t th e ir  studios.
SALLY'S SALLIES
“ W h y  a re  yo u  gap ing  a t  th a t?  
I t ’s  o n ly  a  p a in t in g ."
SALLY'S SALLIES
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley I <=riday, September 12, 1958 THE PENTICfON HERALD
H ffA L'A W t'S W ANTTS A  PHOTto OP 
H IS  D A YS CATCH- H IS  u m T -E  W OMAN^j 
WHO J U S T  W E / U T  A LO A tS F O I5 T H E
R ID E /  ee r/A TTb  t h '  p ic t u r e
liT .y ^  A T T H E  L A S T  A t/MOT B — ^
si?VN.
T H E  MAN W HO J U S T  S A V E  UP F IS H / A iS ,





AB O U TTH E 
WAV I  K ISS 
HER GOODBYE 
IN THE
m o r n in g
iV . .  <1
t h is  m o r n in g  I'LLGIVE  
.HER A  K is s  s h e
W O N T  FO RG ET FOR 
T H E  R E S T  OF
J''*% .r:cvW ER  b o r n
D A Y S
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New Passport Rules for 
Immigrants Effective October 1
“ D on’t  w r ite  “W is h  you  w ere  
here.’  T he y  m ay  ta k e  you  u p  
on  i t . "
O TTAW A (C P )— N ew  passport 
requ irem en ts  fo r  landed im m i­
g ran ts  v is it in g  the  U n ited  States 
fro m  Canada w i l l  go in to  e ffec t 
Oct. 1.
The U.S. E m bassy  announce 
th a t landed im m ig ra n ts — perm an­
ent res iden ts  —  in  Canada who 
have v a lid  v isas fo r  the U.S. as 
te m p o ra ry  v is ito rs  also w i l l  be 
re q u ire d 'to  have v a lid  t ra v e l doc­
um ents when a p p ly in g  fo r  adm is­
sion in to  the  U .S . a t b o rd e r cros­
sing points.
A  tra v e l docu m en t —  e ith e r a 
passport o r  a C anad ian  c e r t if i­
cate o f id e n t ity  —  is  considered 
v a lid  fo r  e n try  purposes accord­
in g  to  U.S. la w  i f  its  e xp ira tio n  
date  is  a t le a s t s ix  m onths be­
yond the p e r io d  o f th e  in tended
v is it  to  the U.S.
C anadian citizens and B r it is h  
sub jects who have p e rm anen t res­
idence in  Canada a re  n o t re ­
q u ire d  to  have passports o r  visai» 
when app ly ing  a t the  b o rd e r fo r  
e n try  in to  the U.S. as te m p o ra ry  
v is ito rs .
Persons who have v a lid  v is i t ­
o r ’s v isas in  th e ir e xp ire d  pass­
ports  shou ld have th e ir  passports  
extended o r  renewed i f  th e y  p la n  
to v is it  the U.S. a fte r  O ct. 1,1958.
Persons who cannot have th e ir  
passports reva lida ted  o r renew ed, 
o r w ho  have stateless t ra v e l docu­
m ents should com m u n ica te  w ith  
the  Canadian passport o ffid e , O t­
taw a , rega rd ing  C anad ian  c e r t i f i­
cates o f id en tity , the  em bassy 
said.
THE PAPITY HAS EARS ^  P'HAPS,.,.0UT’' 
e v e r y w h e r e ! BEFORE YOU \  \WHAT HAS OE 
VtfERE c ha se d  from VOUR BLACK PEARL 
COUNTRY, ONE OF YOUR 
ENfilNEERS LOCATED A 
RICH NEW d ia m o n d
f ie l d !
I to do w ith
DIAMONDS'?
YOU KNOW VERY ^  UNLESS 1 LEAVE HERE 
WELL that the with  IHE PEARL,YOU 
LOCATION OF THE WILL NEVER LEAVE J f "
-r





yOu'0 (SO QUNNINO FOR THB CROOKS 
tVMO HOLO THE LOWS RAN&SR..
r o N T o  m s  SURF.
n
MET HIM ON 
M Y  WAY h e r b
tVHERE /3 
HE H O W ?
■SAID HE h'AS SO/V® 
DO SOME SCOUntHO.
CONTRACT BRIDGE ROOM AND BOARD By Gene Ahern
By B. Jay Becker
» (T op  R ecord H o lder in  M a s te rs ’ In d iv id u a l C ham p ionsh ip  P la y )
■' 'You a re  South, bo th  sides v u l-  
V ierable . The b id d in g  has been;
South
•>
W est■ N o rth  East
W hat would you now bid w ith  
each o f the fo llow ing fou r hands? 
1. 493 > J6  ^AJ752 4^KQS4 
'^'S. 4 7 5 3  9KJ7642 ^ 8  i^ K 9 f
' 8. 485 . VAQJ6 4Q 4 4^KJ873 
J4. 4AJ53 9AQ64 4HJ72
1. T w o  c lubs. The  exce lle n t 
's u p p o rt fo r  p a r tn e r ’s d iam ond  
■ s u it is  te m p o ra r i ly  w ith h e ld  in  
T a vo r o f a  te m p o riz in g  b id . A  
ju m p  response to  th re e  d iam onds 
w o u ld  be  reg a rd e d  as a  b id  fo rc -  
g to  gam e. The hand is  no t 
. .uite good enough to  com pe l a  
am e co n ti’ac t. I f  p a r tn e r  has 
’ v  a  .m in im u m  open ing  b id , 
"m e  is  fu n lik e ly  to  be  m ade. 
, . . rh e  p la n  is  to .s h o w  th e  d ia ­
m ond  s u p p o rt on th e  n e x t round  
o f b id d in g  w ith o u t ju m p in g  the  
b id . In  th is  w a y  the  com b ina tion  
.of the  tw o  c lu b  b id  fo llo w e d  by 
d i.im o nd  ra ise  in v ite s  N o rth  to 
, 'continue on to  gam e, b u t w ith ­
ou t c o m m ittin g  the  p a rtn e rs h ip  
' t o  it .
; The hand is  too s tron g  to  bic 
, tw o  d iam onds d ire c t ly ,  a bic 
.w h ich  shows a m a x im u m  o f 10 
'po in ts.
2. Pass. A lthough  th e re  m ay 
be a s tron g  te m p ta tio n  to  b id  tw o 
hea rts , i t  is  b e tte r to  pass. The 
ob jec tion  to  the h e a rt b id  is  th a t 
i t  is fo rc in g  and re q u ire s  p a r tn e r
to  b id  aga in . I t  m a y  v e ry  w e ll 
be th a t p a r tn e r  has no h e a rt f i t ,  
in  w h ic h  case w e a re  tre a d in g  on 
dangerous ground. The sa fest 
p o lic y  is  to  pass and hope the  
b id d in g  progresses in  such a  w a y  
th a t the  h e a rt s u it can be shown
3. T w o  clubs. O bv ious ly  o u r  
hand  is  good enough to  show bo th  
h e a rts  and clubs. B u t i t  is  b e tte r  
tv nam e the  c lubs be fo re  th e  
hea rts  so th a t p a r tn e r  w i l l  know  
th e  h e a rt su it, be ing  m entioned  
secon da rily , is  o n ly  fo u r  long. I f  
th e  hea rts  w e re  nam ed f ir s t ,  i t  
w o u ld  be v e ry  d i f f ic u lt  fo r  N o rth  
to  guess the  b id  w as based on a 
fo u r-c a rd  su it. F u r th e rm o re , b y  
b id d in g  th e  c lubs f ir s t ,  m ore  b id ­
d in g  space is  le ft ,  so th a t the  
search  fo r  the  bes t co n tra c t can  
be conducted a t the  low es t pos­
s ib le  le ve l.
4. T w o  s p a d e s .  T he re  a re  
s tron g  in d ica tio n s  o f a  s lam , and 
th e  bes t w a y  to  n o t ify  p a r tn e r  o: 
th e  p o s s ib ility  is  th e  e a r ly  cuebic 
o f the opponent’s s u it . .T h e  in te n ­
tio n  is  n e x t to  b id  hea rts  anc 
then ra ise  d iam onds.
W e canno t u n ila te ra lly  und e r­
take  the  s lam  because p a r tn e r ’s 
hand m a y  s im p ly  n o t be the  typ e  
to  produce one. B y  b id d in g  
spades, then hea rts , then d ia ­
m onds, w e do e v e ry th in g  possib le 
s h o rt o f b id d in g  th e  s la m  its e lf.  
I f  p a r tn e r  cannot then  undertake  
a s ix  d iam ond  con trac t, the  
chances a re  w e d o n 't be long 
the re .
IT iS N T  
A- LI’L  
T=l=5 COP=... 
NOT POYIlZ-'Jlt 
BUT AS I  t o ld  
UN< VtSTEEDAYf 
YOU COULD S E a  ■ 




$ 1 .5 0  APiBOE!
SET UPA
STAND OUrSii>E 
EITH.EI? END OF 
T>i5 STADiUV\... 
AN D  SELL ‘EIH




A  LONS 
DISTANCE!
\\'HAT..'.V0U’D HAVE A\E,
A A\AN OF HiSH SCIENCE,
. BECOME A PUBLIC 
HAWKEE?.., BESIDES, I'D  
BE RECJ'JIKEP BY LAW TO 1 
HAVE A CrTY L IC E N S E Iv '
ST11L..M /S
s u e s E s n o H  h a s  







C A N 'T STANO  
TH A T  N O lS H ir
o
CAW/
/ V -  «=. t v .A
•5l«#Wilt Th'inav pndMtitM W«ri4Jt!gnUReMni4 W ITH  T H IS  M IR K O R .. .^  M A V S H  T H E V 'L U  
FPICSHTEN 
T H E M S E LV E S  
A W A V irjm
Uiitxic b/ Kinz t̂urii Syadietti. /  TH EY L I K E  
- .......  ^  -----_ \^H E A \5S LV 5S !
CAVii'





T o m o rro w : A le r t  defense defeats con trac t.
DAILY CROSSWORD
F B ID A T  —  P .M .
6.00 N ew t
6!06 ‘ O lngerbrend House 
8:16 HU  the H oad 
6:30 News 
8:35 Road Bshow 
8:40 H ig h w a y  P a tro l 
«,U0 New.
6:08 D l.m er C lub  
6:30 Behind B porta  
Honriilnes
6:36 Bob and R a p  
6:40 D inne r C lub  
6..88 News
7:00 Cavalcade o f S ports 
8 -on News
8:16 Conquest o f  T im eH ;n e-'-'innmenl 
0:30 BBC F resenU  
in  (Id Npiv ,
•10:10 Sport
10:15: Swap and 8hop
1-31T A
■ ACROSS 
, 1. B e e r con­
ta in s  it .
.5. V e n tu re ­
som e
9. M is re p re ­
sent
10. H i l l  nym ph  
(M o ll.)
12. .Speak
13. R a nk
14. F r ia r 's  t it le
15. Beverngo 
j( l.  Tw o fo ld
(prefl.N)
37. D isch a rg in g  
end of 
' m lllra c o
20. F ru it
21. Chum
22. Obsorverl
2.3, S ys iem n tic  
nonIness




30 , .Somewhat 
long
.34. M u rm u re d  
In te r jc c llo n  
.35, H oule 
3ii, Mm-n 
37, Becom e 
m n liiro
30. B la c k  snake 
,43, F ish  not 
;42, I la rd e n
4.3. .Shades o f a 
p r im a ry  
co lo r ■
'44. P lanet 
1 DO W N 
11. P a ris
subw ay
2. P lace  o f 
w o rsh ip
3. A  f ib
4. T h r ic e  
(m us.)
5. G o lf te rm
sw ord
19. Ban





6. Odd (Scot) 24. M ore
7. M a rs h y  
m eadow
8. F a th e rs
9. S upe rio r 
Ic u lh c r
11. Condes­
cends
15. E n g lish  
h lg li lio y
18, F en c ing
spacious
25. A r id
26. E le c tr if ie d  
p a r t ic le
.30. N a rro w  
roadw ays
31. Becom e 
lia b le  to
32. P ro p lio ls
td/JLRaEl' IdH H H B
Kira' : [aifillHWki ' 
UnQ iilM M h'l fjliiiirj 
iSSQSikJ U B I1 II3  
E i s u ' la i ia ^ w if ir d  
T  'H H a ra H  Mna 
: OJLl . 
GE3(dl4ll*l -tdr^LyklM 
r jc a a r ji:)
Y o N to rd u y ’ B A n s w e r
35. T ra v e l 
38, D essert 
.39. Edge
33. In  th is  p la ce 40. M isce lla n y
10:30 D ream  T im e  
11:00 Newa
11 :05 P re n ch la i P la tte r  
P a rtyr> rn ■ -w8
12:05 B lue Room
12..88 Newa and S ig n -O ff
S A T I'R D A V  -  A .M .
8:00 -  7:00 H enry  Shan­
non Show 
7 (in N^wa 
7:05 Shannon Show 
7 an .l(>we 
7:40 Bob and R ay  
7:46 Shannon Show 
8:00 Newa 
A in  rn n ria  
8 :18 Shannon Show 
0:00 Newa 
n-08 Ontfee T im e 
0:30 P ra ir ie  Newa 
0:36 Cotfee T im e
10:00 Newa iu:(i5 Coftee Timt 
10:85 Newa 11:00 Bulletin Board 11:16 MusUal Merry- 
Go-Round 
II an woBifm HU Parade 
12:00 Noon News 
12:05 Luncheon Date
I" -'ll Kill III a
12:25 Luncheon Date 
rj:30 Nowa 12:45 Luncheon Date 
1:00 Farm Forum 1:08 T.unrheon Date 
1:30 Swap and Shop 1:45 Orovllle Calling 
2:00 Mualo I  Ithe and 
Uuilo for Bhuttni 
3:00 Newt -  B.O.3:15 Report from 
Parliament Hill 
3:30 Ouya and Oali
I'LL SBT.THE.
I'M A BIT 
(%?NFUS5P, BUT THAT'S 
FAR FOR th e  COURSE -) 
WITH ME...HOW DO WE 
SST  SACK 8EF<
WE-STARTED 1
UH'.;WSLL .GETSOME Ho u r s  LATER the p l a n s  l a n d s  ArrusATOMiQ'TssT
ATOL THERE'S THE TIME-TOP 1 
vJUSTASr LEFTIT.' 
COME ON casey ; WAK= 
UP.'
P0TTE!?Y 
FO R . 
S A L E /
TELEVISION
CHANNEL 13 
in iD A Y , SEPT. 1*
0i3fl Mighty Moaee 
Flayhouee
6 too ilnrney'a Gang 
inao tiiiiic -T V  Newa 
6CO n i l ir -T V  Weather 
8i45 ClinC-TV Bpnrie 
Ili88 Wlinl'a on TnnIghI 
I 1OO Ohnnngan Farm 
and Garden
7i30 North Wtat to 
Alaaka
num Laal of the Mnhieana 
Rt30 One of a Kind OtOO Mldiommer • Theatra 
0i30 Country Olnb 
lOiOO Movletlme 
“ TheIra la the Olory"
SATURDAY, SEPT. 13
ntOi Eorrn8130 Wild Bill lllekook
8)00 Here and Thera 
Ui3i> Mr. F lill 
8^5 nie Playbneh 
7i00 Ring Necked 
Pheaaant
7130 Holiday Ranch 
Bion Bob Oroiby 
DiOO Great Mnviea 
"No Time for Comedy" 
11)130 Rere'a Duffy UlOO Hummer PInyhouae 
"One Touch of Venua"
\P o r r E R  \ { d
p f ip y t r
1 0 . -
fsH^RPl
9-19
IP y o u  K ID S  
W A N T  M B  T '  
D O A N V M O R B  
O 'VO U R HO M B* 
W O R K ,,
ADOVB TIMES ARB DAVMGIIT SAVING
C H A N N E L  I
Monday th ru  F r id a y
i
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Ili30  Romper Room 
Uilio Noon Newa 
I t  1(18 Unp'n Cy'e Oar- 
loima
I'liltii Mnvietime on Two tioo Hinr Fertnrmanre 
tiliu  Who Ho Von Triiat .iiiMi American liandiland 
4 mo Tim McCoy 4 I t8 I'npeyc 
5mo Aellnn BIrIp 
Si3U MIrhey Monie OInh
FBIDAY, SEPT. I t  
8100 78 Sporla Oinh 
a mo Newibral 
7(00 Federal Men 
7 mo RIn Tin Tin 
Smo DIaneyland
•  mo HuIrk Action 
Theatre
•  illO Scotland Yard 
IO1OO I'arla i ’rerint 
10 mil NIghihral 
10140 Wlnnere OIrrIe 
lOilS Channel t  Theatre
S A T U R D A Y , S E P T . 13
IlOO Wealern Theatre 
It mo Flay of the Week 
4i;i0 Unp'n Uy'o finrtmini 
II mo Country Muilo 
.Inblire
omil Faria 1‘ reclnl 
omu Hli'h Ularh Nhnar 
imo Uhnmplnnahlp 
Bowling•  toil l.norenre Welb 
moo Dial Ron •mo Hlar Ferformanea 
lOtOO Confidenllal Flla 
to mo WInnera OIrrIr 
I0i40 Channal t  Theatre
.MOU>VB G OTTA B R IN Q l 
B O M B  M A R B U S 6 tA P P L B «  
O R O O M BTH IN * FOR M S 
T *C O U N T  W IT H .//,
W B C K . IC A U O H T A  
C O L D  L A S T  W S B K
eoili
,..DOIN’ BILLY’ S  ARITHMETIC 
P R O B LE M S  W ITH  MVSHOBS 
AN' S T O C K IN G S  O FF.4^/
A B O V E  T IM E R  A R B  B’a 'A N U A nU
A m , y t9 ,  A  BIS
Hsuei wi/vsBEeNfirKucK
C H A N N E L  4
DAll.V OIIVI’TOQIIOTK -  Hera’* how to worll Hi
A X V I) I, It A A \  It '
I In I. O N n r  D I. L O W
 ̂ One le licT s im p ly  sim idB for nno lho r. In th is  sam ple  A is  used 
fo r the (hree L ’a, X lo r  tw o O ’s, e tc. S ingle lo ite rs , apos- 
tro tilie s , the length and lo rm a tln n  ot the w ords a re  a ll h in ts . 
K nch day the code le tte rs  are  d tflo ro n t.
A Oryplogram Quntntinn
I. n r Q q c n r. c r x n k t ox  c ii q i. x c h
Z N T  P  Q I . 0  S U  I- 0  B  U L  0  -  P  E  K  L  V  N R .
FRIHAY, HEFT, 13 
7:18 Good Morning 
HiliO Fnr Love or Money 
smo Flay Voiir lliinek 
moil Arthur Godfrey 
m:m top Dollar 
imiMi Love 01 urn 
lomo Search for Tomorrow 
im to flniding Llahl lim n Helenee Theatre 
llillO  Aa the AVorld Turni 
I'film Bent the Oloch 
ItillO Hmiarparly nun lllu Fayoff 
imo Verdict le Vonri 3 mo Brighter Day 
Siin Secret Storm 
3 mo Edge of Night 3100 BInto
4 i00  E a rly  Show 
81IA Dong E d w a rd i N tw e 
sm o Doing Doing Show 
•  mo Newa
• i i o  A  G rea te r Mpokana 
0)10 Song Hhop 
8)30 S u l. Preaton 
7(00 F h ll S llv e r i show  
7(30 M Irhaela In  A fr ic a  
sm o  U ndercurrent (L )  
sm o  Men o f Annapolle  
m oo Traehdown 
•m o  S h e r if f o f  Ooehice 
in m o  M r. n ie l r i r t  A tto rney  
to  mo N ig h t E d itio n  
in m o  Fnat T im e  
10(40 The L a te  Show
S A T U B D A V , S K F T , 13 
10 (00 Good M o rn in g
1011A Baeeball P rev iew  
Geme o f the Week 
is mil Baee o t the  Week 
I  mo Ohlcego W rea lling  
I  mo l.one Rnnger 
8 mo W ealern R o iindnp 
4(00 C ap ta in  K angaroo  
4 mo M igh ty  M m iar 
AiOO F a rm er A lfa lfa  
m su O arlonn  C low n 
moo L a u re l and  H a rd y  
8 mo W anted I Dead o r 
A live
1(00 Gale S to rm  
7(30 H a v t G uo W ill 
XfiiVAl
RiOn Gtinamnke 
•  mo D e a t ln y  
moo R icha rd  D iam ond 
8(30 P erry  Maaon 
101.10 The l.a te  Show
ORHAOARALLWUN(?LAP»{ 
lAMOUITBCEATAIN. OUITB.
A R O V E  T IM E R  A R B  R TA N D A B D
C H A N N E L  8 
M nnitay r h n i  F r id a y  
8 :00 D m ig li Re M l 
smo 'I'reaaore H u n t 
OHIO F r ire  la R ig h t 
0(30 C oncen trn llon  
10(00 T ic  Tnc HmiKh 
lo m u  I t  c m iid  he Von 
11 (00 T r i i l l i  o r 
I'imacqiiencea 
11(30 l la g t ia  Ragglg 
12(00 Today la f lo ra  
17 1:10 i 'r» m  (licBF Rimfe 
I (00 q u e rn  fn r  n  Hoy 
I l lA  Modern lin m n n re a  
2(00 M y l . l l t l o  M arg ie  
2(30 Vm ir TV  T lu n t ro  
3(00 M n tin e r on Sla 
4(30 F our T h ir ty  M o vie .
I'TIIIIAV, NEFT. 12 
A(4A NBC Newa 
8(00 Cavalcade nf Sporta fl(4A llecnrnllng Ideaa 
7(00 Jrfferann Drum 
7(30 Shirley Temple 
Hloryhnok "W ild 
Hwena"
S(30 The Thin Man 
0(00 Mai Treainre 
8(30 Whirlyhirria 10(00 Honeymonnere t0i30 r.(slc Mnvtc 
"M a Mlaerablea"
SATURIIAY, SEPT, IS 
10(00 My Little Margie 
10(30 Howdy Doody 
11(00 q-Tooni
1 (30 Wealern Thrntre 
2(30 I'ury 3(00 Trne Story 
3(30 lielfcllve liinry 4(00 TBA 
8(00 I Md Three l.lvea 
A(30 The nig (inme ic i  
0(00 I f  Yen Had A
Million
0(30 People are Funny
7(00 Perry cnmn 
S(00 20 Men0(30 T((rtiliiK t'ulni 
0(00 Ted Mach Amateur Hour•(30 Bralna and Rrawn 
10(00 Heath Valley llayo 10(30 Lnie Movie 
"Oangerong ra rln e r i"
Lawyers Advocate 
New Air Laws
f iv e  appo in tm ents  a re  m ade each' 
year.
E a r l ie r ,  appo in tm ents  o f judges 
and Q ueen’s Counsel on the basis 
o f p o lit ic a l pa tronage  was c r i t i ­
cized b y  a  panel o f law yers .
*
TO R O N TO  (C P) —  C anadian 
la w y e rs  T hu rsda y  took the  f ir s t  
step to  pu t an end to  the  possi­
b i l i t y  o f a "p e r fe c t  c r im e ”  being 
c o m m itte d  in  a irc ra f t  o v e r the 
h ig h  seas.
4-H CLUB MEMBERS WIN CNE SCHOLARSHIPS
These young fa rm e rs  fro m  each o f Canada’s 
p rov inces each won $600 C anadian N a tio n a l 
E x h ib it io n  co llege scho larsh ips as ou ts tand ing  
4-11 C lub m em bers  in  Canada. R e a r ro w  ( lo f t  to 
r ig h t ) ;  Thom as E . W ilson, N o rth  S u rrey . B .C .; 
S tew art R obertson , Lachute , Q ue.; A lla n  Steevcs,
Penobsquis, N .B .; John R . Lon g ley , K ingston , 
N .S .; F ro n t ro w : K e v in  A uco in , T om kins , C odroy 
V a lle y , N f ld .;  M a rg a re t Syer, F ra s e rv ille , O n t.; 
Lou ise  Roose, C am rose, A lta .;  M a rg a re t M a c ­
D ona ld , B ru n e ll,  P .E . I . :  June O stapovitch , Hoey, 
Sask.; and M e lv in  W ebber, M ia m i, M an.
19 Percent Rate Hike 
Sought by Railways
M O N T R E A L  (CP) — C anada’s 
m a jo r  ra ilw a y s  announced T h u rs ­
d a y  n ig h t th e y  w i l l  seek an im ­
m e d ia te  19 p e r cent boost in  
f re ig h t  ra te s  to  m eet a po ten tia l 
w age b i l l  o f $60,000,000.
The  cross-the -board  increase 
w i l l  be sought nex t week in  a 
jo in t  G PR -C N R  ap p lic a tio n  be­
fo re  the  b o a rd  o f tra n s p o rt com ­
m iss ione rs  in  O ttaw a.
The ra ilw a y s  a lso sa id th e y  w i l l  
ask fo r  an  increase  o f 25 cents a 
to n  o f coa l and  coke fre ig h t 
charges.
The increases w e re  fo reshadow
cep ting  n o r  re je c tin g  a c o n c ilia ­
tio n  boa rd  m a jo r ity  recom m enda­
tio n  fo r  a l4 -ce n t h o u rly  increase 
in  pay  fo r  130,00() non -opera ting  
w o rke rs .
The ra ilw a y  p res idents  —- D on­
a ld  G ordon o f the C N R  and N . R. 
C ru m p  o f the  C P R  —  sa id  a t a 
press conference e ig h t days ago 
th a t th e y  cou ldn ’ t  m ee t any  w age 
increase  a t p resent u n t i l  they  
w e re  assured o f m ore  revenue to 
m ee t the  added costs.
The la s t fre ig h t ra te  increase 
handed the  ra ilw a y s  was, in  Jan ­
u a ry , 1957, w'hen they  go t an  in-
ed  la s t w eek w hen the  ra ilw a y s  1 te r im  a w a rd  of 11 p e r cen t in - 
announced th e y  w e re  n e ith e r ac- stead o f 15 per cen t o r ig in a lly
Society Bestores
M E A D O W  L A K E , Sask. (C P )— , B u t  the  ra p id  dec lin e  • o f liv e - 
T he  M eadow  L a k e  A g r ic u ltu ra l s tock  p roduc tio n  in  the  d is tr ic t  
Society is  un ique  am ong such o r- soon tu rn e d  a tte n tio n  o f th e  so- 
gan iza tions in  Saskatchewan in  c ie ty  to  th e  need o f re -es tab lish - 
th a t i t  owns and operates a liv e -  in g  th is  in d u s try . . .
stock s e llin g  agency, com p le ’ c BO O STE D  Y O U T H  C LU B S  
w ith  y a rd s , w e ig h  scales and aux- U n d e r leade rsh ip  - o f O ra l B . 
i l ia r y  equ ipm en t. Young, a g r ic u ltu ra l rep resen ta -
A  se rv ice , developed o f neces- t iv e  f ro m  1948 to  1954, th e  so,ciety 
s ity , i t  is  p ro v id in g  the  Meadov.? boosted the  w o rk  o f 4-H c lubs. 
La ke  a rea  o f no rthw es te rn  Sas- boys and g ir ls  c a lf  and . sw ine 
ka tchew an w ith  seve ra l a d v a n t-c lu b s  and a ffilia te d  a c tiv it ie s . F a t 
ages in c lu d in g  increased p rices  to  c a lf and ca ttle  sbpws w e re  he ld  
p roduce rs and  b e tte r m a rk e tin g  to  b r in g  buyers f ro m  pack in g  
fa c il it ie s . I t  is  also p o in tin g  lip  p lan ts .
the  va lue  o f d iv e rs if ie d  fa rm in g . In  1950 the  a g r ic u ltu ra l, soc ie ty  
T h is  a rea , 150 m ile s  no rthw est jo in e d  w ith  the  M eadow  Lake  
o f Saskatoon, was opened fo r  Sports and R a c ing  A ssocia tion  
hom estead ing about 1910, b u t i t  and p lanned a. ban n e r y e a r  ol: 
w as iso la ted  fro m  m a rk e ts  by liv e s to c k  -  p roduc tio n  p ro m o tio n  
fo re s t rese rves  and separated fo r  1951. 
fro m  a  ra ilw a y  b y  m o re  than  ICO T w o  m a jo r  sales convinced the  
m iles  o f bush t ra i l .  soc ie ty  i t  should m a ke  h an d ling
A  fe w  p ioneers  concentra ted  on o f liv e s to c k  on a  c o m m e rc ia l ba- 
ra is in g  live s to ck , using lu m b e r- sis a re g u la r  p a r t  o f its  p ro g ra m , 
ing , f is h in g  and  tra p p in g  as ad- B y  1953, vo lum e o f business han­
ded sources o f incom e. d ied  b y  the socie ty .h a d  o u tth ro w n
D u rin g  th e  d rough t -  r id d e n  the  fa c il it ie s  and a  com p le te  new 
1930s, cons ide rab le  tra c ts  o f la nd  p ro je c t was undertaken , 
w ere  c le a re d  o f bush to  encour- N ow  m o n th ly  liv e s to c k  sales 
age new  se ttle rs , and w hen the a re  he ld  under the  s o c ie ty ’s aus- 
F e d e ra l F a rm  Loan A c t m ade pices. D is tr ic t  p roduce rs  .b r in g  
lo w  -  in te re s t loans ava ila b le , th e ir  ca ttle  to  the auc tio n  r in g , 
thousands o f acres o f bush land Uvhere the  an im a ls  a re  w eighed, 
w ere b ro u g h t under c u ltiv a tio n , so ld and pa id  fo r  w ith in  a  fe w  
M eadow  L a k e  becam e the  la r-  m inu tes, 
gest r u ra l g ra in  sh ipp ing  p o in t in  C a ttle  not s u ffic ie n tly  w e ll- f in -  
Saskatchewan as fa rm e rs  de- ished fo r  the b lock  a re  purchased 
serted liv e s to c k  ra is in g  fo r  w h e a t by  d is tr ic t  feeders instead o f bo­
g row ing , in  sp ite  o f the fa c t the in g  shipped to  o the r f in is h in g  lo ts, 
d is tr ic t  is  w e ll adapted to  g row - M o re  and m ore fa rm e rs  here are 
in g  coarse g ra ins , fo rage crops fin d in g  i t  p ro fita b le  to  b u y  feed- 
and to  p roduc tio n  of lives tock , ers to  consume p a r t  o f the sur- 
I t  w as d u r in g  th is  pe riod  tha t p lus g ra in  stocks, 
t h e  a g r ic u ltu ra l socie ty w as As t l ie  process continues, the  
fo rm ed . O rig in a lly  i t  encouraged e n tire  a rea becomes m ore  and 
b e tte r t il la g e  m ethods and b e lte r  m o re  aw are  o f the  va lue  o f d i- 
seed. Iv e rs lf ic d  fa rm in g ._ __________
asked.
T he . bo a rd  approved the fu ll 
15 p e r cen t increase Jan. 15; 1958, 
b u t i t  was suspended b y  o rde r- 
in -co u n c il pend ing  appeal.
T h ree  m onths la te r, the fe d e ra l 
g o ve rn m e n t co n firm e d  the 11 p e r 
cen t increase  as fin a l, b u t re je c t­
ed an e x tra  boost —  am ounting  to 
3.6 p e r  cen t —  to  b r in g  the  ra te  
inc rease  up to  15 pe r cent.
In  a jo in t  s ta tem en t, the  tw o  
ra ilw a y  preslidents said th e  in ­
crease is  b e ing  sought " a t  th is  
t im e  fo r  the, so le purpose o f p ro ­
v id in g  s u ffic ie n t add ition a l ^ reve  
nue to  m ee t the  cost o f increased 
w ages and im p ro v e d  fr in g e  bene­
f its  fo r  a l l  r a ilw a y  em ployees on 
th e  bas is  recom m ended b y  the  
c o n c ilia t io n  b o a rd  in  the  non-op­
e ra tin g  w age case.”
T he  .ra ilw a y s  sa id they  haVe 
asked the  bo a rd  fo r  a  h ea ring  on 
t l ie  new  a p p lic a tio n  as e a r ly  in  
O c tob e r as possib le  " in  v ie w  o f 
the  u rg e n c y  o f the  s itua tion , and 
m in d fu l o f th e  fa c t  th a t  a s tr ik e  
vote, f  s b e in g . taken  b y  the non- 
o p e ra tin g  un ions .” .
The  s ta te m e n t said i t  is  hoped 
the  b o a rd  w i l l  re nde r a  fa s t  de­
c is ion . ' -
The  ra ilw a y s  have n o t th e  
f in a n c ia l m eans o f m ee ting  these 
a d d itio n a l w age  costs,”  M r. 
C ru m p  and M r .  G ordon said.
T he y  cannot increase th e ir  
charges u n t i l  the  B o a rd  o f T ra n s ­
p o r t  C om m iss ioners  has au th o r­
ized th e r ii to  do. so.”
A . R . P a terson o f T o ron to  to ld  
a  m e e tin g  o f the  a ir  la w  c o m m it­
tee  o f the  C anad ian  B a r  A s s o c t 
a tio n  th a t an  in te rn a tio n a l con­
v e n tio n  shou ld be he ld  to  discuss 
c r im e  c o m m itte d  in  p lanes f ly in g  
o v e r o the r c o u n tr ie s , and  the 
h ig h  seas.
“ W e are  recom m en d in g  to  the 
assoc ia tion  th a t the  C r im in a l 
Code be extended to  a p p ly  to 
C anad ian- p lanes w h ile  th e y  a re  
o v e r the  h ig h  seas o r  te r r ito ry  
th a t  is n ’ t  a ny  c o u n try ’s.
T h is , M r.  P a te rson  sa id , w ou ld  
re s u lt  in  the  cap ta ins  o f a irc ra f t  
be ing  g iven  the  sam e pow ers of 
a r re s t  now  g ra n te d  sh ip  cap­
ta in s .
T he  co m m itte e  on c r im in a l 
ju s tic e  approved a  reso lu tion  ask­
in g  th a t ju ve n ile s  be g iven  the 
r ig h t  to  appeal on the sam e basis 
as adu lts.
T h is  w ou ld  m ean th a t a  ju ve n ­
ile  de linq uen t cou ld  appea l on the 
question  o f la w  and seek leave to 
appea l on o th e r grounds.
I t  was a lso recom m ended th a t 
in  fu tu re  m a g is tra te s  shou ld be 
law 'yers. O the r than  la w ye rs  
now  a re  appo in ted .
The  co m m itte e  on m a r it im e  
la w  took the  Ic e la n d ic  s itua tion  
u n d e r cons ide ra tion  w ith  respect 
to  its  e ffe c t on C anada’s a ttem p ts  
to  extend h e r ow n o ffshore  l im ­
its . ,
L .  S. R e y c ra ft  ,of M on trea l, 
c h a irm a n , sa id  he w as "m o s t 
s y m p a th e tic ”  w i t h  Ic e la n d ’s 
s tand  b u t fe lt  th a t “ no coun try  
co u ld  extend its  o ffshore  lim its  
on  its  ow n.”
I f ,  how ever, Ice la n d  should 
w in  U n ite d  N a tions  a p p ro v a l o f 
i ts  new  12-m ile  f is h in g  l im its  Can­
ada  should then  a tte m p t to  have 
h e r  l im its  lik e w is e  extended, he 
sa id .
The co m m itte e  a lso passed a 
re s o lu tio n  a sk ing  that-.^the asso­
c ia tio n  request the  gove rnm en t 
to  im p le m e n t an in te rn a tio n a l 
convention  s igned b y  Canada a t 
B russe ls  O ct. 10, 1957 re la t in g  to  
th e  lim ita t io n s  o f l ia b i l i ty  
sh ipow ners and  o the rs . - 
M r .  R e y c ra ft  exp la ined  th a t 
s ip ow ne r now  m a y  l im i t  l ia b i l i ty  
to  $38.92 a ton  on p ro p e rty  d a m ­
age and to  $72.97 fo r  l i fe  as w e ll j 
as pe rsona l in ju r y  in vo lve d .
The  p resen t la w  w as fo rm u la t­
ed  in  1862 and th e  c o m m itte e  sa id 
i t  w as lo ng  overdue  to  be b ro u g h t 
up  to  m odern  standards.
A  p lea  fo r  w o r ld  peace th rough  
ru le  o f la w  w a s  m ade b y  Charles 
S. Rhyne o f W ash ing ton , D .C ., in  
a  speech to  th e  associa tion .
R . R hyne, pas t-p re s ide n t o f the  
A m e ric a n  B a r  A ssoc ia tion , sa id  
"M u tu a l d is tru s t, w ith  its  p ro ­
paganda- b a rra g e s  and  th is  s itu ­
a tio n  o f a w o r ld  d iv id e d  in to  tw o  
m ig h ty  a rm e d  cam ps, is  th e  n u m ­
b e r one p ro b le m  o f o u r day. 
"A g a in s t th is  a lm o s t te r r ify in g
p ic tu re  o f the  w o r ld  today, I  sug­
gest to  you  th a t la w , w h ich  has 
b rough t o rd e r  and peace w ith in  
nations, can—i f  b u t g ive n  the 
o p p o rtu n ity  —  do the sam e be­
tween n a tio n s .”
G ilb e r t  D . Kennedy o f V ic to r ia  
ass is tan t a tto rne y -ge ne ra l o f B r i­
tish  C o lum b ia , sa id  the h on o r o f 
app o in tm e n t as a  QC is  d y in g  
pu t in  h is  p ro v in ce  because on ly
D U C T B LE  IR O N  IN  M A C H IN E  
TOOLS
E x te n s iv e  use o f d u c tile  iron 
has been m ade b y  the  m achine 1 
too l in d u s try  in  p a r ts  w here i t '  
has o ffe re d  advantages over m a l­
leab le  iro n , cas t iro n , high 
s tre n g th  g ra y  iro n  and w rought 
steel. D u c tile  iro n  is  used fo r 
p a rts  ra n g in g  f ro m  s m a ll b rack­
ets and  leve rs  w e ig h in g  only 
ounces to  m assive  components 
w e ig h in g  o ve r 20 tons.
H A R D E S T  F O U N D R Y  
P R O D U C T
N i-H a rd  n ic k e l ab ras ion -res is t­
in g  cast iro n  is  one o f the  hard ­
est c o m m e rc ia l p roducts  p roduc­
ed b y  the  fo u n d ry  in d u s try . I t  is 
used e x te n s ive ly  b y  the  m in in g  
and cem ent in dus trie s  fo r  g r in d ­
in g  b a lls  and lin e rs  in  g r in d in g
Friday, September 1 2 ,1 9 5 !
THE PENTICTON HERALD 1 |
N IC K E L  A ID S  F A R M  
M A C H IN E R Y
Im p o rta n t p a rts  o f tra c to rs  and 
o ther fa rm  m a ch in e ry  a re  inade 
of n ic k e l a lloye d  steels o r  n ic k e l 
cast irons  to  g ivq  e x tra  s treng th , 
toughness and w ear-res is tance  to  
m in im iz e  breakdow ns.
Honest Value
REXALL -  REXALL -  REX ALL -  REXALL -  REXALL
0 . M. MacINNIS
REXALL DRUG STORE
CORNER MAIN AND ECKHARDT PHONE 2633
Taking Vitamins?
Take the kind that give 9 vitanwo?, Uvqr, a»d 12 nuh«arak 
..Rexall S u p e r  P len am ln s  can help yotir whole famfly 










T aste  the  refreshing difference 
in th is sparkling smooth 
ex tra  light beer—-bright beer!
This advertisement is not published or disi 
Control Board or by the Government of
V IS 7 I-I
layed by the Liquor 
British Columbia.
For Free Homo Delivery Phono 4058
FORMOSA TRAINS FROG-GIRLS
Mifis Tnl Chin, of Tnlpol, mo.st export of the Formosan frog- 
girls being Iralnerl for Iho Nationalist Chinese Combat Youth 
Corps, gives n demonsirnlion to other trninees on how to put on 
imdcrwalor swimming otiuipmcnl, The girls nre Rotting extonslvc 
training hy the armed forces frog-mon at a heneh In Soulliem 
Formosa. All Islanders are being prepared lor possible Red attack.
Can’t harm little boys —• or 
CP Weatherproof House Pntnt
In fact,, your CP Weatherproof 
paint — like all small boys —• 
actually looks cleaner after the 
mini And it stands up equally 
well through years of sun, sleet 
nnd snow. It’s tho paint you’ll 
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r rm  n ts u is sMtit SNllSUi 
Aftft )jU3R
n  u m a
S u p e r  P le n a m ln s  R e g u la r
Cost as little  as S'M per day. 
Fam ily-size bo ttle  o f 72 ta b le ts ,, , ,  4 .9 5  
Econom y bo ttle  o f l^4 ta b le ts . , .  .  7 .9 5  
F ive  weeks supply ol 36 tA b lc ts . . . .  2 .7 9
For children 6 to 12 
S u p e r  P le n a m ln s J u n io r
9  v itam ins, cal(;j.ujji, p iiospborous and f f l t "
- 72  t abl et s. t . . . * •  ( 3 .4 9  
14-t tab le ts  5 *6 9
3 6  ta b le ts . b - . . 1 . 9 9
Gef you r fa m ily  i  
su p p ly  today!
Available  only af your Rexall D rug Store
WIN A FREE WATCH
(Value $71.50}
You con win a Beautiful Bulova Watch by signing our 
register. No purchase is necessary. Drawing takes 
place on evening of Sept. 16 at CKOK.
I9S7 Ford Fairlane
Automatic sedan with padded dash.
Lovely bronze and beige, o n ly ................
1957 Rambler Custom Rebel
Automatic V-8 sedan with radio and power 




Free Parking - Free Delivery
STORE HOURS
Monday Through Saturday 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
Sundays and Holidays 10 a.m.-1:00 p.m. and 6 p.m.-8 p.m.
1956 Karmann Ghia
A  lovely small car in top condition.
Has radio, only ..........................................
1956 Rambler Custom Sedan
With bed unit. A  very nice two-tone 
family car, only ........................................
1956 Dodge
A  good two door with many thousand 
carefree miles, only ....... :........................
1955 Chevrolet
A  perfect V-8 sedan and a popular model. O E S A
All new tires, only ..................................... w A O v W
M any  more good cars to choose from. Our generous worronty 
applies to all cars advertised.
Grand Forks
GARAGE CO . LTD.
Westminster and Martin Phone 3090
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Tho following Is another amazing suceesa atory from tho filea of 
the GDNPA, Poaitivo dramatic proof o f the aaloa impact offered 
by daily nowapapora.
”Tho makers of Necchi knew  they had exactly the 
automatic sewing machine Canadian women 
wanted. Their job was to make Canadian women 
aware of it.”
Logically, they had to roach ns many potential 
consumers ns poBsiblo, nnd to present those 
consumers with local sources of supply.
Research told them that daily newspaper and 
"Hooker” '* advertising would boat accomplish 
this aim. Necchi management found that 
its Dealers wore very eager to participate In 
tho campaign. Because tho coat for "Hookers” 
was so low, Nocchi Dealers readily took 
advantage of Nocchi's proposed daily newspaper 
plus "Hooker” advertising to tie-in their place 
of business. Tho magic combination did the trick— 
Nocchi aalcB SKY-ROCKETED 1 Nocchi sales 
wont up, up, up!
Harness tho groat selling power of daily 
newspapers for your advertising campaigns.
Ask tho advertising managers of your daily 
newspapers how "Hookers” can work wonders 
for you 1
) •  •  •  H o o ke r givea a  local dcater*a nam c a n d  d d d m n ,
a n d  ia  vo lu n tarily  appended by h in i to 
a  na tio n a l advertiacment,
Nocchi advertising la created by Ronalds Advertising Agency Limlled, 
a member of the Canadian Association of Advertising Agencies.
H«73MI
CANADIAN DA ILY  NEW SPAPER PU BLISH ERS ASSOCIATION
65 UnlvGriJty AvonuG; Toronlo Onlario •  Telophoito: EM. 8-1813 I. H. Macdonaldi Genoral Managor
